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British, American and French Troops Advance Three Miles | HAIG’S REPORT "■—    —|—    Dj

and Are Still Going, Inflict Serious Defeat on the 
Enemy, Capture Fremont and Take 

1000 Prisoners.
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J FAITH
> | London, Oct. Field Marshal Haig’s 

report from headquarters tonight reads;
"The Third and Fourth Armies attack» 

ed on a front ef about twenty mllee this 
morning, between St. Quentin and Cam- 
bral, and have advanced along the whole 

„ °t title front to an average depth of
1TH the British Forces in France, Oct. 8.—The battle begun at ,b?ut three ”Hea- 
dawn today hae resulted In a serious defeat for the enemy. The .k "Th* **eht hed b*«n «‘ermy, making 
British Americans and,French have advanced everywhere, smash- «Luit^'uJnchlTm , ‘Hl'T* th! 

lug thru the list lines of the Hindenburg system and driving the dieorgan- «■«. Aa the attack progressed the wsa» 

lied Germane before them. ther cleared, favoring the development
i In some places, and especially at Fremont, which annear* m I ®f #f*raW?B* wh,eh trom the first 

fallen to the Americana, the fighting allied troops have nenetratL eueeei8fui-
! German line, for a distance of more than three miles, and stm lro •«•ok. EngHVT.,XhlVdr.v"n\hJ 

advancing. enemy from the ridge ef high ground
; . Fremont, which Is reported to hare been captured by the Americans ■ou,heeet end of Mentbrwhan and
I. more than four mllee northeast of Beaurevoir. and only three miles from

* end's#ûth*Sfriiîïî2 .‘17? from North
This was the answer of the fightIngO -- ------------ --------------------------------- - dor command of Ooneraï LmîüTcMtijliüâ

allied armies to German bid for peace. Ttf_L’ l fve ' . u *ti»Uno4t,!S'..hef2,y Further
Early In the day smashing blows had * uTKl8t\ UClCgCltCS completing a successful a52!hâJ^Vnent'
carried the British and Americana R*arh A fÀsnk T.J **• course of which tnsvdeep into the positions of the stagger- COLCn Athens iOaQyl fsrmJsndwêoday ,rew * hemb*r «

dSeg enemy. --------_ " . ,,lO» theirtaîr Bnelish. Seattisi. Jm*
The battle is one of the most fur- Flfl Enter Intô Peace Pour par- I aie rain eiurty'Tn

Ipus, aa well as one of the roost 1m- 1er»--Turk Cabinet Ration» rSSKtiLE"8 Welsh battalions h4hsT thrr*fl
postant of the war. Brltlah cannon, r„ . p Kettgnt the Osman defence eysum Æotn
jFbeel to wheel, sent tone of explosives —Great E*Cttentent at tursd*M«ii2~!,LM*'rler” l,n* end aa?
XMMng on top of the enemy In a Constantinnr,!» *f WaMnceuli* ,nd "the trinch line west
Wrlwlnd barrage during the better '-ontianttnopie. w wmijwurt. ^
»rt of the night and early morning./ . --------- strong bed lee of the •n?mw'"iî.Jn*‘

The very air trembled and the earth Athene, Monday, Oct. 7.—Delegates ' ?,u1* et Vlllera Outrosux* After’,<hi?2
licked with the continuous roar of from 'he government a „ j the Welsh gained possession «1
the explosions. The exploding sheila , * Sr0Vernm®nt «* Smyrna. Tur- «hevlllsge. 8 , ” po*«*Mlon of
throbbed vividly against clouds from keT- ere expected to reach Athene to- broke tT1, *”*, ®**w Zee landersla arapitf -h“ *» * - srSSSS?
f on verging operation In a northeaster- # * A desPatch .o* ^he [ On thejeft of the attaek we had hard
& direction. The fourth army, with Exchange Telegraph from Athena, andX'iên^thJ lil?r,.,nd N■•'•onlee 
Which the Americana were co-operat- dated Sunday «„.• read în"thhf 4=L!f.îï*.e*"w'Ce,,*rel
lag. attacked at a gap in the las: Hln- „ “ BUnasy' “ye: attseked .Vrenm* u.i« oeunter-
dsnburg system and for miles on both The governor of Smyrna hae sent hle Infantry, *' 8 tenk* t0 *uPport
aides, while the third army was In to Mitvlen* th... „ I “After pressing us back a ____ » ...
action, up to Cambrai, attacking along * de.egatee, a Greek, tanee, the counter-attack was* stopped

! - the continuation of the Beaurevoir- an Englishman and a Turk, to ----- I *»h* *n>wX tanks being put,eut ef sctiaw’
llasnleres line both on the front and |nto Deace inî nS!«8i of Seranvlllera

I In a turning movement. So it would ’ P ce ^"rparlere, according to Aforth'of7hs ae.r0*.U wî i,Î“r *dI*nM-
appear that the Idea la to smash down The Hestia.*' a O.mïn Unch'.V.t.^'k^wn'ir^^
the Hindenburg system completely on The Turk).h „-K,„ . . „ , Frssnss.Rouvroy line, from the Scaresa broad front, enabling operations to _ sh c blnet h*» resigned, beyond Oppy, end have Uksn FrtsnJs*
be carried out to the east of It. according to a despatch from Berne ”aI«£S2Î!1 N,uvlr«ull.

High Or/und Taken. Switierlani mu „ ' ’ h.w 4ê7«L2ïl?n,ers..end
The first phase of the attack began t IanJ, to The Evening Star. owat??M Froa?4. e2ïî7, . .

•bout 2 o’clock in the morning, When The message says that great excite- mede along the wh"i front" te 7 
the Infantry, with the abeldtance of an ment . _ ' —’Intense barrage, stormed the high m p evalla at Constantinople, 
ground Immediately south of Cambrai.
Where the Cambral-Peronne railway 
funs along. Special attention was 
given to other high ground In the President Wilson 
southern outskirts of Cambrai as the chancellor a short and 
town Is known to be strongly occupied win have 

i by the enemy.
g- f Already Brltlah forces north of the 
w town have gone well to the eastward, 

so that success at the south should 
undoubtedly result in squeezing it 
Into British hands. The troops are 
now pushing forwards towards Waltn- 
court, Mallncourt, Esnes, Wambaix,
Strain, Fremont, Brancourt and Les- 
daln, and towards the Cambrai-!*
Cateau road. If this road is cut, it 
will further Insure the speedy fall of 
Cambrai.

As a matter of fact, some of these 
towns have probably already been 
captured, but information Is always 
meagre so soon after an attack of 
such great proportions Is launched.

British Demonstrations.
While this battle raged, the British 

‘n the northern areas carried out de
monstrations which gave the Germans 
there something to worry about.

Bitter fighting was In progress Just 
•outh ôf Cambrai when the British, 

merleans and French for twenty 
Wiles to the south went over the top.
A cold rain had started during the 
*j8“t and continued, whipping in 

I *"*lr faces. Mist and fog assisted the 
attack In some places, but where this 

; Ï7 not thick enough, smoke" was 
f „J?ed wlth the barrage, screening the 
I ^QVEnce.
I ^l*1® enemy counter at many places 
I aPPears to have been weak and thin,
I the Germans, realizing the des- 
B Efr*f*n*88 of their position, had 

£?°,y.ed their guns well back. The 
British barrage did terrible damage 

I the ranks of the retiring Huns.
I /.ne Principal resistance came from 
I “®. machine gunners, fighting from 
fc yocKets and nests aa heretofore.
: t°.‘8 hour, 10 a.m., the battle la

U!S£*adlng with the greatest fury.

Permans Must Leave Allied Soil Before . 
Peace Can Be Discussed and Maxi
milian Must Say Whether He Speaks 

1 For the German People or Those 
Responsible For the War.

GENERAL CURRIE ASKS SUPPORT
for canada? victory loan

Result of It Wilt B^Watchedl With Interest by E 

Canadian SoidieJ in France.w very
if
% vi

w
dlan Corps: Arthur purrle, commander of the Cana-

slsh
rgear®* SS Æ,bïory^oPf which ^v’eTii^if n®C>78ary to consum- 

e rtiwL Xt »1 confident, the people 
?r , *ener0U8ly to y»nr appeal." 

aent tjrt following reply to Gem Currie:
for your, antenditf

\VÂ 0»' °Ct",lTPrMldent Wilson has met,Germany’s peace 
l^' p^oS is sln^/ ^f1' 006 ,troke’ devel°P whether her

Ufc JuatmeTL nn ^ Z * * pretension’ and’ lf » pretension, it 
orS té the^u LL * r ?LW°rld the prolon«ln« of the war with

•re.lil.nt h„ f <** '

.hZi.rHZt SwSSS f!i figs
J .®f ^acf 80 repeatedly laid down, or merely proposes to acwît 

r,JS:.(“™" ■5l*’w —«MW “• W» « .«MUMS

iLt'ïw ««««i. «

^th an embarrassing AltUsûÿS ffir oSn^ntriS*6* 0r confront thd“ 

diplomats here, the KwenS^communication is regarded ..

Sê?VvS mer«peace’ and^at i ^6 jUs ‘JSttassyj..ZZ:.*1**0™1*. jt German diplomacy so cempletely that the responsl-

sU^'Sn^rt^îrïiÆ’Ô’’"»’’; •■‘11’ “«« 67
note, now published In America for the flrrt im. °f,^nce Maximilian’s* ss sa sars a:sbsBsâr s-.ssnss

were

m

;

without the imw 
continuance oEt 
mate the flnatov 
of Canada will I 
Sir TbdtiuaSh

f
>1■e

to p 0la siUnd|| i
4aS j

Great Victor^ Is Won 
Of Widest portance

Ger~,an defence System South of Cambrai Is 
Thoroly Broken bn Widk Front and Pene

trated Elsewhere o Main Lines.
i.

s?JÉÉs 'EE£E'
■ ‘"‘X"1" “M » » «r.», ~. SAM'S sa-ss TSSndlng twenty miles from Cambrai, of**n y ,et them get away wltii the 

southward. V»U ’kjmerad.’ They are no ‘kamer-
Amerioans participated In the centre ^heiY °hnu e^Lre*.‘of thM® Erltzes In 

and thsy pmnged ev.„ more deeply right |n ?ront £ them* "They^dTto’î 

^tho enemy’s position than at first *Pare)u# and I didn’t spare them I
mte^sou?i5enndfer 1he. Hln(knburg bay.net thru all three of them.”
tbrSZa? ?°uth of Cambrai now has , Hos.s of prisoners were taken during
coneîder^î» bïïîi?n Up 0R a front of Î* * '?• however, the Americans get- 
eonalderable width. ting almost 2000, white the British
denbm£h2«tth® ?aln 'Jnee of the Hln- ‘‘Ok riany thousands more. None of 
while Æ ,yhtem have been penetrated, ;ho Pri»oners knew anything concern- 
wars to h„t n°tLth of. Cambrai It ap- ‘"g t eir government’s nlea .for an 
pears to have been turned 'by the armlet ce. They had ndt hé» re

the •ou,th- tirelr emperor’s published order M the
cars aretan"t a”d armored day, but said tlie.v ha<l received vague 
and it*thŒ°ïjP? now to. be in action, rumon that peace might not be far off 
t«y b. »h.h«w ,ru*’ a* 11 18 believed \ «cens not unlikely that the kaiser’s K A.5* In', h„ b.,„ «J.r JM kept Oe„ tS tiSpl

a] isss'hùsr ^£*3t:£“ « k'ara—•-

M",:z!r 
««ffisyssswjftra rd •••». .. 

rsAJs xto be in British hands. moment It appears that the British
It was the Americans who stormed are nv actually in the towns, 

and captured Brancourt and Fremont 
a“er hard fighting. They reached 
the(r objectives well ahead of time. In 
fact, this was the case almost every
where along the line.

East of the line the Brltlah and 
Americana now are In the open coun
try, and there seems to be reliable 
indications that there are no lines of 
importance there, at leaât for 
miles.

Once more terrific punishment > has 
been Inflicted on the shattered and 
disorganized German army.

Many a trench and machine run 
post was turned Into a shambles In 
today e fighting before the main 
bodies of the enemy ceased offering 
strong resistance. From then on It
toMhV7e, °* fl8hYng trom «heH-hole to shell-hole, and from one

The following correapondence was given out at the state department:

—s?.e,?£*’uKr .h“«SLr
many guns 

successful

KAISER NOT TO LET GO
OF ALSACE-LORRAINE

“Legation of Switzerland, Washington, D.C., Oct. « mi
"Mr. PreMdent: , W^’S’gÇÏ'JSÏÏl&St 

ructions from my government, the original tert «# » upon *a“
from the German Government received by this legation Utol?hiD C^V°n 
noon, from the Swiss Foreign Office An Fnrtiîh* latathl8 after- communication I, aim S^d0ff,Th. olmaÏÏrtÆïS^ 

la alone to be considered aa authoritative 81 lext’ b°wever,

«««s? Mr Pr“*%^rsrsztir "«•«
Charge d affaires a.l. of Switzerland, in 

,,*» . ®f,rman interests in the United States.
mrtnn^» wilMn, President of the United States.
Jngton.)" (Enclosure.)

fâttîS—îrvsBDlenlpotentlarles for the purpose of taking up negotiations. *
.»ton.hfhG Government accepts as a basis for the peace nocotl-

hiê'mM.fJ»8/8”1 *d doTn by if* President of the United Sûtes 
in his message to congress of January 8, 1918, and In his subsea tient 
pronouncements, particularly in his address of Sept 27 mg t* 
®rder td avoid further bloodshed the German Government requests to|ïoîS^Sïr"14Wltlra ^ a general armlatl®« on 

Max, Prince of Badan, Imperial Chancellor.

From the aecreUry of Mate to the charge d’affaires of Switzerland 
< _ Department of State Oct s ioie

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge on behalf of the president 
your note of October 6, enclosing the communication from the Oar’ 
man Government to the president, and 1 am instructed by the pro,U

Shell Shocks for the Kaiser.

rave the German , Be™6, 8.—-The German emper-
•harp answer that °r' addressing the Gerthan soldier* at 

the German*10*1 dUheartenln«r effect an B^ach, Alsace, late in September.
The Turkish cabinet, very pro-Ger- "^«‘ther the French nor the Amerl- 

man, has resigned. A revolution can* Twl11 br«ak thru our front In Ai-
atart any hour revolution may sace-Lorralne. We ehall defend with

Some kin/i a# _ , I lwt drop of our blood these nro.
seeded in at * 1 revolution hae sue- vinces which belong to us and *wh[°l 
gaus ar» ! y,Lna" Aele Mlndr’ ‘"d dele- the Almighty ha. entrakted fo Û. to 
g tes are on the way to- Athene to pro- administer to His stewards, and we 
N" p*ac« to the allies. shall keep them for the benefit of their

The allies are steadily advancing on lÛ!î£!i>lta?tl,5i1? the ^bry of God. 
the western front, and th» u.t g °,n Gur faithful allies are with ue In 
holding a series of or»v.» '* thu- The •“t drop of blood of everyhi. oratory Prayer m*Nlng. Austrian and Hungarian soldier tï

Th» a last drop of blood of every Buleariana, the Owmin.* mU,t be fMlln8 08 blue an<l Turkish soldier will be ah£l be 
T ” uermane. tore our enemies wrest from us land

^ one ,ona streak of despair W^h beIon8,e to Germany, 
from Luxembourg to ConeUntlnople A °Ur, en*Tlee canndt and will no' 

end the 11, may bfup- tectiom” are under Divine

con-

charge of 

(Wash-
«

pro-

driven back in champagne
OVER A FRONT OF TWO MILES

IT N AIRSHIPS BOMB 
VITAL ENEMY POINTS

Rome, Get. The war office state- 
rnent<4ssuêd today saysî 

“Ofe batteries have damaged
Franco-American Troops Capture Plateau ... 

St. Pierre and Take Numerous Prisoners.
North of enemy

ve système In the Guldlcarla 
rap^ régions. Our alrahlpi 
•ombed vital enemy centres In 
io and on the Venetian plains.”

•dele:
and
have
Tren

many

. . 0ctl 8- Franco-American troops In Champagne have

ous prisoners, according to the French official 
tonight.

ONLY WAR MANOEUVRE 
j AS PEACE OFFENSIVE

numer- 
communicaUon leaned

Before making reply to the request of the Impérial n
ernment, and in order that the reply shall be as csndii Geymen °ov- 
* rward as the momentous interests Involved r^ui?e dthe Pr Jidei^K 
,_e United Statoa deems It necessary to assure himeelf nf th« 1 
leaning of the note of the Imperial Chancellor, h^es the ImiSriîî 
Chancellor mean that the Imperial German Government ar-^»P *L 

down by the president in hie address to th™ congr^f h! 
F^V0” ,6 8th.°I January !a«t and in .ubsequenf ^drogl,

ré’s'sjss i-ÆMÆ.rr. k -7 »-S5
£ sSuœsssrif&stsiFi sjwaais
those powers are upon their soil. The good faith of any discussion 
would manifestly depend upon tlvc consent of the central

:RonSe, Oct. 8—The American 
baasai or, Thomas Nelson Page, be
ing asked for hie personal opinion re
spect! tar the German peace proposals 
said:

“Th a is nothing but 
oeuvr i, camouflaged to make 
offena ve,"

The French northeast of the 8t. Quentin line 
Fonulne Uterte, the Bellecourt Farm, the Village 
other positions. More than 1200 Germans 
this region. «

am-have captured 
of Rouvroy and 

were made prisoner In

machine
8“",n®8‘ to another nest, in these 
lights the German rear-guards held 
with the greatest desperation 
overcome.

The Germane again tried their-trick
-, ----------------------------------- of pouring deadly et reams of bullet*

Stint! Sacrifice! Save! Victory L
... * h '

until/
a war man- 

a peace

W
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p^Sotomi *ANY DEATHS OCCUR
AT THE CAPITAL

nas unanimously passed the following 
resolution:

"The British Workers’League calls 
the «attention of the people of this 
country to the Ineldious and highly

• Believing that th great majdPFty 
of the peoples in th allied ooudtriee 
are determinedly resolved that there 

. can he po peace pourparlers until all 
Invaded territory held by Germany 
and «her allies has been evacuated, we 
strongly urge that there should be no 
talk whatever of peace, except on the 
same terms as laid down to Bulgaria."

BETTER
=

WOMENimmediately to withdrew their forces everywhere from Invaded ter- 
! ütory,

The president also feels that he Is justified in asking whether the 
Imperial Chancellor Is speaking for the constituted Authorities of the 
empire who have so far conducted the war. He deems the answer tp 
these questions vital from every point of view.

Accept, sir, the renewed assurances of my high consideration.
, . . . . Robert

. Mr. Frederick Oederlin, charge d'affaires' of Switzerland 
In charge of German Interests in the United f

Associated Press despatches last 
night announced that the president 
would not make a curt and peremp
tory rejection of the offer, nor bluntly 
demand an unconditional surrender 

because the American Govern- 
did not propose to fall into the 

trap of supplying the German mili
tarists with a means of bolstering up 
their argument that the Germans are 
fighting a “■defensive" war and that 
the announced objects of the allies 
are only to "destroy" them.

METHODIST Sfl INSIDIOUS 
t IN

GOLD PRICE 
SOUGHT IN LONDON TERMS ANNOUNCE 

OF VICTORY LOi
I

a-t »■ London, 0 at. 8.—At a meeting of the 
London Cha nber of Commerce a resolu
tion was pa med asking the government 
to treat go d production preferentially. 
H. C. Blyth said that the government 
had been Inlormed that If it desired the 
continuance of the supply of gold ar
rangements must be made to give gold 
producers, a better price.

Conference Committee Re
commends Their Admission 

as Ministers*

PATRIOTIC MEETING
—W.z% % 1

Premier Hearst Says Terms of 
Peace Must Be Dictated 

on German Soil

i-Lansing.
, ad interim. 
States

to Prince Maxlfoitfan If he replies 
that, he speaks for the Kaiser.

Hope of Militariste.
It .is regarded as, possible, If not 

Indeed likely, that the German mili
tarist leaders hoped for a curt and de
fiant, answer with which they could 
rally their people to give their last 
drop of blood “for the protection of 
the fatherland," and wJth other roll
ing phrases In which the German of
ficial pronouncements abound- 

The unanimous opinion among 
diplomats le that the president, by a 
carefully studied, most skilful reply, 
has robbed them of that opportunity, 
if they desired it, and haa sent to the 
German people themselves a message 
that the United States end the allies 
desire nothing more than a reign of 
■law, based upon the consent of the 
governed and sustained by the organ
ized opinion of mankind.

Deep Method Chosen. ,
It was freely conceded that a hasty 

reading of the president’s answer 
might not at first satisfy some who 
hoped for a flat rejection of any . terms 
but an' unconditional surrender. But 
the government Is confident that as 
the president's communication Is care
fully digested and its full import 
grasped, its almost Inevitable effect 
realized and its possibilities for weak
ening the .German military party on 
its -home grounds comprehended, it 
will be seen that the president chose a 
very deep but direct method of de
veloping an answer for alldRme to the 
question, Do the German people want 
peace?

An armistice while the invader» re
main on violated soil is already 
Jected. Germany muet now state 
whe,her she accepts "a reign of law 
based on the consent of the govern
ed ' or whether she wants to nego
tiate about one; she must say whe. 
ther the appeal for peace comes from 
the beaten militarists who began a 
war for world domination or from a 
war-ridden people ready to make a 
lasting peace.

A reading of S

Board of Ith Urges the 
Public Stay Away 

From* Funerals.

Minimum Amount of $3001 
000,000 Will Be Asked for] 

to Be Spent for War. 1

INTEREST 5% per CENTj

!. •

l;

Allies Not to Be Robbed 
Victory at Last MinuteWHOLE FÀMiïjEà DOWN Of

?now,
ment London. Oit. 9.—Speaking at Glasgow 

today Winston Churchill said that we 
were going to win outright, and that 
we were not going to be robbed of the 
victory -at tl e last moment.

AAttempt to
Temporaijy Hospital So 

Far Futile.

Provision Made for Payment 
in Five Instalments, Ten 
Pee Cent, on Application.

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.-Slr Thoe. White 
in his speech this evening announced 
the .erras of the forthcoming war 
loan as follows: "

"Thru the prospectus of the flf-h 
Canadian war loan—-the Victory Loan 
of 1918—the Dominion of Canada wifi 

* minimum amount' of tgo», 
000,000 with, the right to accept all or 
any par*, of subscriptions in excess of 
that sum, to be used for war purpose* 
only ^nd to be spent wholly in Can
ada. The rate of Inters»; will be 614 
per cent, per annum, payable May l
isltW: island t,h1eooodeMminatl0n*

" "The loan wiU be offered in two ma- ■ 
.unties—five-year bonds due Nov t * 

and flfteajt-year bonds due Nov 
1, 1883. The issue price will be ioo" 
and accrued interest for both maturU 
ties, making the income return ste - 
per cent, per annum.

"Provision is made for payment W a 
five instalments as follows: 10 nZSH 
cent, on application; 20 ner cent. Dee.;; 
«, 18181 20 per cent. Jan. 6, 1919- SB 
per cent. Feb. 6, 1919; 31.16 per cestoid 
March 6, 1919. The last pAyment tetH 
31.16 per cent, covers 30 per ce*l 
balance of principal and 1.16 perlbSESi 
representing accrued interest at S%:§ 
per cent, from Nov. I to due dates otm 
the respective instalments.

"As a full half-year’s Interest will® 
be paid on May 1, 1919, the cost ofjsl 
the bonds wEl bé 100 and Interest® 
Payment may be made In full at th«M 
time of application at 100 wlthoufl 
interest, or on any instalment du*fl 
date thereafter with interest accrueJH 
at % per cent, per annum. BeareM 
■bonds will be available for delivery aS$8 
the time of application to subscriber^! 
desirous of making payment In fulgM 
Bonds registered as to principal 
or as to both principal and interesttil 
In authorized denominations, wilt bg§9 
delivered to subscribers making paylg 
ment in full as soon as the require*! 
registration can be made. #■

"Bonds of this issue will be fre I 
from taxation—Including ahy InooiS'l 

t 8..—A Vienna despatch tax—Imposed lh pursuance of legisftM 
> says that the German tl}on enacted by the parliament of ri

Canada, and will carry the privilege o* 
conversion into any future domestical 
Issuers of like maturity or longer, is* H 
sued by the government during the’ ‘ J 
remaining period of the war. >rW£| 

"Subscription lists will open on 
Oct. 28, 1918, and close on or bsfoii 
Nov. 16, 1918." 3

ure Places for

r

ALLEN Vi TAKES 
TWO MORE TOWNS

Hamilton, Oct. 8.—"The- terms of 
peace must be dictated by a,-victor
ious allied army on German soil,’Î Sir 
William Hearst, premier of Ontario, 
declared to the great patriotic meet
ing held In the First Methodist 
Church here this evening, In connect 
tion with the sessions of the General 
Conference. There could- be no pea* 
terms made, lie said, with the present 
perjured and blood-stained German 
Government. Germany had appealed 
to the sword, and by the sword she 
must be punished. The allies couldn’t 
trust the white flag when it was held 
up by the German chancellor. Com
plete and unconditional surrender was 
the only message to the Hun.

Capt., the* Rev. John Garbutt, a re
turned chaplain, told the audience that 
a propaganda should be started among 
the men now overseas to change their 
way of thinking so that they wouit 
more readily be absorbed into the civil 
Mfe of the country §n their return. It 
ishould be undertaken by men who un
derstood the G. W. V. A., movement. 
The mep knew they were "fighting" 
/Or a great cause, and would be In
clined to be impatient of the slower 
methods of education.

At the afternoon session of the con
ference the delegates of the Congrega
tional and of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, were heard.

Women -Eligible as Ministers.
Women will be made eligible' for 

admission to the ministry of the 
Methodist churchr as web, as given 
the franchise in all the courts of the 
church if the general conference en
dorses the decision arrived at this 
morning by the committee on mem
orials, to whom the Matter had been 
referred.

When t,he report of the committee 
is received by the conference it is 
anticipated that a lively debate will 
be precipitated, especially in view of 
the fact that the proposed changes 
are of a more radical nature than had 
been expected.

The committee also decided to 
port in -favor of the creation rtf a 
department of finance for the church.

The three names which are freely 
mentioned as likely to be submit:ed 
to the conference as successor to Dr. 
Briggs are 
of Calgary,

HAMILTON EPIDEMIC 
IS INCREASING

I To Exposa Trick.
That is precisely what President 

Wilson has avoided. He has mat 
what the allied diplomats regard as 
a trick with a move which will ex
pose it, if a. trick It be. He has 
caked upon tne German Government 
for an evidence of Its good faith, and 
should R not be forthcoming, he has 
left with the German leaders the 
problem of explaining to their own 
people, already clamoring for peace, 
why thev are not wilting' to accept it.

ÏTom that point the president passes 
tc another which will develop, as the 
exchange proceeds whether the 
LTntted States and the allies will deal 
except on the battlefield with the Ger
man Government as at present consti
tuted. The president' tells the chan
cellor that he feels he is "Justified in 
asking whether the Imperial chancellor 
1-j speaking merely for the constituted 
authorR.es of the empire who have so 
tar conducted the war.” This will 
develop whether Max; milan speaks for 
the German militarists, whom the pre
sident has denounced as unworthy of 
any trust and' who regarded treaties 
as a “scrap of paper,” ot whether he 
speaks with the force of the people of 
the nation. This is regarded as prob
ably the most Important part of the 
president’s communication, fraught 
with potent possibilities of the most 
far-reaching effect in Germany, where 
an active allied propaganda has been 
making rapid headway in awakening 
the German people to the necessity of 
assuming the responsibilities of their 
own government and making their own 
peace.

Ottawa, Oct. —The " latest action 
on the part of lhe local board of 
heal tii, in its effort to stay the spread 
of the influenza, )was to issue an ur
gent request to the public to, as far 
as possible, stay away from funerals, 
and to make all 'unerals private. The 
general situation cannot be said to 
be improved. Th ( need for nurse» Is 
most urgent. The need for doctors 
Is aiso felt, and) the suggestion has 
been made thif the government 
might release some of ithe military 
doctors at Kingston for a few days.

The local doctors are rushed off 
their feet,' .and -nrany have received 
calls during the %a»‘. couple of days 
which they could 
doctor reports th 
casea-elnce Satu

A great many deaths from influenza 
and pneumonia ye occurring daily. 
Up to five o’clock, Tuesday, six deaths 
from pneumonia) had been reported, 
making about \ twenty-five sines 
Saturday morning. During a meet
ing of the boardCpf control this after
noon a message wy sent In to the 
màyor that there was a case where 
the whole family of four, mother, 
father and twoAçhlldren were sick In 
bed, and therwas nobody looking 
after them.

.Another case >wae reported where 
the mother and four children were 
seriously 111, and/ the father was found 
sitting' In a chi ilr also. in a critical 
condition. He had been doing his 
utmost to wait j»n the others, ana had 
finally collapsed.

A woman an 1 eight children are 
laid up in a house In RochestervlMe. 
This case was only discovered when a 
neighbor called at the house. She 
found the woi nan In an almost un
conscious com ition.

D«
snug 
and wl
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Zahleh and Rayak Are Cap

tured in Successful Pales
tine Advattce.

k longSixteen Deaths Have Oc
curred Since Spanish Influ

enza Seized City.
1

■
Hi ’ London, Ofct. 8.—Gen. Allenby*s cav

alry on Sun< ay occupied the Towns of 
Zahleh and Rayak, respectively 38 and 
30 -miles northwest of the Syrian capi
tal of Damascus, according to an offi
cial statement Issued today by the 
Pritish wy office.

“Rayak,* ytho statement continues, 
“is the points at which the enemy broad 
guage railway from the north joins the 
metro guagq system in Palestine.-,ffhe 
latter system therefore Is entirely in' 
cur hands. A considerable quantity of 
roiling stock, ammunition and engin
eers’ stores ÿero captured. The i allway 
station and( the airdrome had been 
burnt by the retreating enemy prior to 
their evacuation.

“In the ci 
evaluated 1 
ward.

“Saida (on the Mediterranean, 20 
miles south of Beirut) was occupied by 
us Monday without opposition, the in
habitants welcoming our arriyal."

mllüo,
SERBIAN PEOPIE E

K
5 Hamilton, Oct. 8.—Sixteen deaths 

hkve occurred here since the Spanish 
influenza gripped the city and twenty 
more cases were reported to Dr. James 
Roberts, medical health officer, today. 
The dally conference of the board .of 
control, board of health and medical 
society was postponed until tomorrow 
afternoon out of respect to Mayor 
Booker.

Cadet.-O. O. Gilbert or Elmvale. Ont.. 
and Cadet R. J. Ostlarny of Montreal, 
died at the military hospital today, 
.while Charles Wheelihan of Aberdeen. 
South Dakota, who was visiting his 
aunt, and Mrs. May Stevenson, 42 
Margaret street, were "flu" victims 
last night.

The influenza has also broken out ad 
the city hospital, and Dr. Laagrlll, su
perintendent, stated that Miss Kate 
Madden, ex-superintendent of nurses, 
and six members of the .nursing staff 
were slightly attested Beveflti cases 
have also occurred among the nursing 
staff at St. John’s Hospital-

Owing to the conference being post
poned no decision was arrived at in 
regard to having citizens wear a Special 
gauze mask in ptibhjf places, but the 
masks are now on exhibition In 'the 
health 'office.
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.. 14 points of the
president s speech before congress on 
Jan. 8, 4.918, makes clear the terms 
on which peace can be made.

Former Declaration.
(Bo appreciate its meaning, this part 

of the president’s answer must be con
sidered in connection with a portion of 
his speech of Sept. 27, "in New York 
In which he declared :

"We are, all agreed that there can 
be no peace obtained by any kind 
of bargain or compromise with the 
governments of the central em
pires, because we have dealt with 
them already and have seen them 
deal with other governments that 
were parties to this struggle, at 

, Brest-Litovsk and Bucharest. They 
have convinced us that they are 
without honor and do not intend 
justice. They observe no cove
nants, accept no principle but force 
and their own interest. We can
not ‘come to terms’ with them. 
They have made it impossible. The 
German people must, by this time, 
be fully aware that we cannot ac
cept the word 
forced thlenws 
not think the same thoughts or 
■peak the same language of agree
ment."
It can be authoritatively stated that 

this pronouncement will be the answer

MUST UNITE TO SOLVE
AFTER-WAR PROBLEMS

'r
Even Women With Rifles Drive 

Out Former Oppressors— 
Race for Danube.

The ■ children 
were lying atxyùt the house, everyone 
of them sick with the grippe. So far 
the committee of citizens appointed 
to secure suit 
■temporary hospi
cessful, afltho a dumber of places have 
been vlètted.

I
I

; FEW BRANTFORD CASES
CONSIDERED SERIOUS

London. Ont.. Oct. 8—Speaking be
fore a large gathering of the board "of 
trade tonight, Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
Folic.tor-general, strongly urged a get
ting together of Canadians to tackle 
the great problems that were coming 
after the war. He declared rthat-Can- 
c.fia had made a splendid record in 
war financing, and that the growing 
alter war revenues would take 
or the heavy interest dharges. He 
praised the government’s acquirement 
of the Canadian Northern Railway as 
the one step necessary to the develop
ment of Canada’s resources.

Mr. Guthrie said the

e quarters for a 
1 have been unsuc-

Brantford, Oct. 8.—Out 
rolment of 3,850 pupils In the public 
schools, there were 790 absentees, or 
over 28 per cent.tyeeterday. Inspector 
Kilmer made a round of the school* 
and found that the prevailing epidemic 
either actually or thru scare, had 

-caused the falling off in the attend- Montreal, Oct. -Eight deaths from 
anee. It was thought that a large Spanish lnflusn 
percentage of thé pupils were probably morning to the 
absent thru prectrotlon. last 24 hours al

Chairman T. J. Mlnnes of the board morning Archbishop Bruchési ordered 
of health denies there is Spanish in- t.iat only low rhassss art to be cels- 
fluenza here, and says a conservative traded In the tiiurches until further 
estimate brings the total number of orders. <
cases for the entire week to a total of Today Was <
7vo, of which only six are considered weather eitjo/i 
serious, and not one single case is con- weeks, and the 
sidered critical bVi ten different doc- Intimated that <1 
tors. In 580 éasÎQ- there have been crop the epldemS 
found but 14 cases,of pneumonia, ten 
of which are or wdre in the hospital, 
and four deaths have resulted, three 
of which are traced to the malady pre
valent. This percentage, he under
stands, is no greater than the average/

Geneva, C 
received he 
General Field Marshal Mackeneen has 
arrived in old Serbia not to aid the 
Bulgarians but In order to save the 
remnants Of the Austro-Germ an 
forces, which the allies are closely 
following toward the Danube.

The Bulgarians refuse to obey the 
German officers.

despatch adds that the Aus
trians are evacuating Belgrade and 
that as the Serbians advance the 
whole Serbian population is taking Its 
revenge. Even women vwith rifles are 
driving out (their former oppressors. 
The women have suffered so much 
that If Is difflc

British Casualties Total

of a total en-

35c is 
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tiiose of Rev. S. V. Fallls 
IRev. R. j. D. Simpson, 

president of the conference, and Rev. 
C. L. Mclrvlne, pastor of the First 
Me ti odist Church, Hamilton^-

The conference received a delega
tion from .the Women1» Missionary 
Society, consisting of Mrs. W. tE. 
Ross, president of the board of man
agers of the W.M.S.; Mrs. A. Cur
ran, vice-president; Mrs. N. A. Pow
ell, treasurer; Mrs. J. Harrison, home 
secretary, and Mrs. McLaughlin, pre
sident of the Hamilton branch.

Mrs. Ross, who spoke for the dele
gation, said the Women’s Missionary 
Society had now a membership of 
86,000, an Increase during the quad- 
rennlum of 20,000. The Income of'the 
society had increased 3148,000, and it 
was now $786,000. Regarding Home 
■Mission*; Vhe said, “The onlv way to 
win the foreigners Is to neighbor with 
them." There were, she stated 72 
women devoting their whole time to 
this phase of the work.

A number of members of the con
ference spoke of the essential char
acter of the women's work.
„ Cheered President Wilson.

At this stage of the session, the 
president read to the conference the 
Canadian Press bulletin from Wash
ington, telling of the reply of Presi
dent Wilson to the peace proposals of 
Germany. The conference broke out 
into cherlng, rose to its feet, and sang 
the National Anthem. After which a 
motion was put and carried unani
mously that the conference send a 
wird to President Wilson expressing 
their gratification at his firm stand.

Major A. E. Lavell, a returned chap
lain, addressed the conference for a 
few minutes on his experiences at 
Gallipoli, and In Macedonia. “I never 
heard an officer or a man grumble 
about a single hardship that was 
worth. mentioning, 99 per cent, of the 
men overseas, he averred, would come 
back better men, and anxious to work 
for their land, as well as fight for it. 
There was never, a better fle’d to 
ga*her recruits-/for the Christian 
ministry then from the men now 
overseas. The church could not af
ford to lose them."

fcAPT. JAMES CRAWFORD 
HAS DIED FROM WOUN

TheII I

,. . government
would have to develop the mineral 
wealth of the country, as well as help 
to meet the great world demand for 
raw material. Canada’s greatest op- 
poi tmilty was at hand. He defended 
the Union government, declaring it 
had not conned popularity but had 
tried to flo its best by all

I
I of those who have 

'ar upon us. We do Word came to Toronto yestercU 
that Capt. James Crawford, son 
Hon. Thos. Crawford, M.LX, lu 
died from wounds. Four day» ai 
Capt. Crawford was reported woum 
ed. He was a graduate of the Uz 
verstty of Toronto, Osedode HaH U 
school and Trinity College. Itis'ba 
talion, the 166th QXXR., left for ove 
seas from Camp Borden In 191 
Capt. Crawford was then a majl 
On reaching England he was for son 
time in charge of -musketry tralnin 
but reverted to rank of lieutenant 
order to be sent to the front. He w< 
a member of the legal firm of 
son. Brown and Crawford.

SIXTY-FIVE THOUSAND
BULGARIANS SURRENDER

Salonica. Oct 8. — Via London—If 
addition to the thousands of Bulgarian! 
made prisoner during the allied ad 
vance in Serbia and Bulgaria,. 66,0M 
more have surrendered in accordance 
with the clause of the armistice con# 
vention under which all Bulgaria* 
troop* west of Uskub were to surreh, 
der as prisoners.

! first really fine 
hero for several 

ird of health doctors 
Would do much to

■i

u1t to restrain them.

a t
Thirty-Eight ThousandAmong the dead from the after ef

fect of the Itrip^oda/ was W. L. Fo
garty, one of th* best known news
paper men In Montreal He was at
tached to the financial department of 
The Star’s editorial rtaff.

Total military tosses to date are 1050. 
With tout deathXtostimated at 70, and 
956 cases at présent under treatment. 
Figures of attacks and mortality among 
civilian populations here are not avail
able. (

The hc/pltals have been hit badly in 
their staffs. Stedk taken to combat the 
scourge included request of the West- 
mount City Coun >11 to the West mount 
clergy to close tlyftir churches next Sun
day, and in Montreal all departmental 
stores have been ; rdered to close at four 
o'clock. Archblsh >p Brucheel has ordered 
that only low mai «es be said on Sunday, 
and sermons eha 1 be omitted. McGill 
University has c bsed all Its buildings, 
and all public lib -art es thru out the city 
are closed. Thei tree, schools, motion 
picture houses a id all places of public 
entertainment ha re been closed indefi
nitely.

t. 8.—British casualties 
reported in {the week ending today 
M»t*d the n
men, divided/ae follows: Officers, kill
ed Or died 
or missing, 1235: total 1600. Men, kill
edy or -died of wounds, 6150; wounded 
or missing, 80,196: total 86,846.

London,
1 y|

V of 87,946 officers and
;

wounds, 365; woundedABOUT 200 GRIP CASES
AT CANADIAN CAMP

i li
Erick-,■i

1:While President Wilson was answer- tice, the president make, it „i.„„ ,v“

AmericaiT*divleion', a^rltH

SÆMVaS.rs£ massed
artillery firing, axle to axle, and the at any price- the Ge^m.n1^^ alm08t 
tanks held back to the rear and the a peace Pwith the retention n’t er® WejV 
infantry charging in serried ranks and plunder as possible °f.^8 much
they achieved an average advance of dent £k“chTnceUor ttl. ™ Sf*1' 
three miles on a front of 20 miles be- he represents-does he ” °m
tween St. Quentin and Cambrai. At the same persons»» in n some points the depth of their pentra- state a,e made th£®£tv? -‘i1? Germ?-n 
tion is four to five miles. The Ger- that hTd££s in hf. If be,ad“lt*
man system of defences carried was he shows the* recent On^'repIï’ then 
made up of parts of the old Hlndenburg in tl<,r.nnni'i r*oent German changes 
line on the wings and of remnant, of l sha^ and i, he denf/.Tw^10 ^ a 
the Hlndenburg support line in theT sehtothe a\a i,hat he repre-
centre. The British have now created the prosid^t cfî.Uif ^rm.any’ then 
a Wide gap in these defences and soon prtcSwl y the saiSfJ?^ “ la, that 
will have it wide enough for an ad- remain T men ag always
vance on a broad front upon Mods and irmv-vSn i J”4/ . ^ German 
Valenciennes. The Germans tried to g^erTl etoff the ivl ^ »reat 
convert the British advance into a Prutwa. etd evl Rf?w„n, Prlnc« of 
check by launching heavy counter-at- < th.e 1kalwr-
tacks with two fresh divisions against hTJ ^°ntro1’ nobody
the British left, just south of Cambrai. " 001,1,01 ln °«™»ny. 
but after giving a little ground and 
engaging the enemy In severe fighting, 
the British there swept over the top 
of the Germans, and completed their 
advance. They captured the following 
towns and villages: Brancourt. Fre
mont, Villers-Outreaux, Beaurevolr,
Lesdain, Esnee, Beauregard, Montbre- 
hain. In addition, they stormed ridges, 
knolls, ravines, and fortified farms on 
the whole front of their attack. North 
of the River Scarpe the British, in a 
demonstration tq assist the advance 
south of the Scarpe, broke thru the 
Fresnes-Rouvroy trench line between 
the Scarpe and Oppy, and carried 
l1 reenes-lez-Montauban and Neuvireull.

Niagara Camp, Oct. 8. — Lleut.-Col. 
L. "E- W. Irving, assistant director of 
medical services for No- 2 Military 
District. Toronto, paid an official visit 
to the Canadian camp this evening In" 
connection with the outbreak here of 
Spanish Influenza. Col. Irving ex
pressed satisfaction with thé measures 
taken to prevent the further gpread 
of the epidemic in camp, the Influ
enza qases numbering about 200 now, 
only a few of them being serious, 
however. There were no deaths to
day. The condition of Captain An
drews, one of the chaplains of Niag
ara Camp, was reported tonight as be
ing favorable. *

It is probable that as a result of 
Col. Irving’s visit and the condition 
of the camp, as seen by him, the 
troops may leave for Toronto 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The camp sports are off for the re
mainder of the season here owing to 
the epidemic.

R „!*, Pfetty well established that 
the Flu was Introduced into the 
Canadian camp by mert returning 
from leave of absence and by new 
arrivals, in one small party of Cana
dians who came from the. United 
States under the auspices of Vhe Bri
tish Recruiting Mission and arrived in 
camp last night, six weep affected by- 
influenza and had to g Jin to hospital 
at once: *

F i FINAL ,’S RACING 
AT DEXTER PARK /FI

Detroit, Mlfch,, Oct. 8.—Dexter Park 
opened the final week of the short ship 
ci rouit racing in ideal fall weathér with 
a track ln fair shape and a good crowd 
to view the 
on the card jdnly one, the 2.24 trot; was 
concluded. Four heats were paced in 
each of the | events.

Robert Or 
the first h< 
seventh position In the second, which 
was won by Dorothy L., Lucy T. and 
Sunburn Pointer each had two heats ln 
the 2.11 pace 
first two hea
Lady Symbol; the third and fourth re
spectively.

1 Dull 1 
turned dt 
and silk c 
of silk in 1 
wide, and 
and are ; 
old, rose 
11.75.

i rt.' Of the three events

not represent> 11 ►ndy won the trot taking 
. then dropping back to

IDISEASE OF MILD TYPE.

Halifax, NB., Oct. 8.—Twelve new 
cases of Spaniel Influenza were re
ported this mort ing. While the cases 
continue to inert ase, the disease is of 
a mild type and tthe jnortality rate not 
greater than with ordinary autumn 
attacks of grlpje.

■t5 Doctor Harvey took the 
and Dick DeForest and

u mm ary;
Z.24 trot, purse 1415—

Robt. Ormondy, blk.g. (Scott) ,17 11 
Dorothy L.. ro.m, (Sherman) '8124 
Lady Eieckenperry, b.m. (Wll-

................................ 3 3 4 2
, in, blk. m.

(Shaekett) .............. '................ 6 2 7 8
RUth Cox, b m. (Tryon)...*. 4 6 3 6
Morgan Worthy, b.g. (Gra-

pehtlne) ......................................... 6 4 5 3
Bonner, b.g. (Skarritt) ............  7 6 6 ro
Sadie May, b.m. (Sturgeon) 8 8 8 ro

Time—2.23H. 2.23%, 2.20%, 2.22%.
2.11 pace, purse $415 (unfinished)—

T„ b.m; (Teachout).... 1 1 7 6
„ urn Pointer, b g. (Gray) 2 7 11
Eva Abbe, cfc.m. (Casey)..., 4 3 3 2
Barney Bell.l b.g. (Fleming) 3 4 2 6
Double G., b.*. (Sturgeon).... 5 2 5 4
Cleo B., ch.nt. (Sheridan).... 8 5 4 3
William Patéh. b.h. (Trow

bridge) ....L...................................7 6 6 ro
Tim*—2.12%, 2.14%, 2.12%, 2.14%,
2.25 pace, purse $416 (unfinished)— 

Doctor Harvey, b.g. (Sher
man) ......;. l i 2

Dick Deforests h.g. (Erwin) ..621 
Lady Symbol.<b.m. (Scott) ... 6' * 3
Selma Patch; b.m. (Trow- ■/

bridge) ... .1........................... 2 4 4 6
Miss Spokane) b.m. (Bush).. 3 5 6 4
Minnie B„ plk.m. (Rutter-

Flemlng) ...........................  4 6 6 5
Time—2.23%) 2.17%, 2.16%, 2.17%. .

SIMC6E FAIR RACES.

nextrI : I no*son) ........
Ladyf AUeWhile

else
t

.. Close Hostess . House. 
Because of theI epidemic of Spanish 

influenza the hq*ltuble Hostess House 
c-f the allies, X\>st King street, has 
teen closed. Some of the me.n who 
hed the etoknese came into the house, 
and it is reported that as a result 
some of the woir.^n are now do«vn with 
trio disease.

• • •
At the same time, it is not incon

ceivable that, deserted by Turkey and, 
perhaps, soon by Austria, Germany 
will shortly have to make an abject 
surrender. The Turkish Government 
at Constantinople has resigned. It 
contained that ardent pro-German 
Enver Pasha, and hie stepping down 

an impending surrender of 
lurKBP- The government at Smyrna, 
the principal remaining Turkish pro
vince In Asia, is sending delegates to 
Athens or Mitylene to discuss terms 
with the allies. The army of General 
Allenby is sweeping onward thru 
Syria. It has seized the railhead at 
Rayak, and so opens up the Syrian 
railway system for allied occupation 
and employment. The allies have also 

.cut Berlin completely off from Con
stantinople, so that Turkey has to 
rely on her own devices. The Ge-man 
withdrawal of troops from Russia to 
defend Hungary 
Bolshevik! without support, and they 
will shortly collapse. Thus the de
feat of Bulgaria and Tukey Is solving 
the eastern situation, and leaving the 
kaiser nothing much more to defend 
than Alsace-Lorraine.

The news of the Bulgarian defeat 
and the consequent military predica
ment of the central powers has stirred 
the Montenegrins to rise and both 
Montenegrin men and Montenegrin 
women are attacking the Austrians 
with arms ln the hand. The prestige 
of Germany in the near east has re
ceived a fatal stroke and It will soon, 
probalbly, detach Ukralnla and other 
border Russian communities from 
their German bondage. The Austrian 
retirement from Albania continue* 
rapldlly. The Serbians are fighting a 
hard battle with the Austrians ln the 
defiles southwest of Nish in the God- 
lice Pass and they have captured the 
DJed Ridge on the Morava River, tak
ing 2000 prisoners. Meanwhile, the 
rapid disarmament of Bulgaria is pro
ceeding and already 66,000 Bulgarian 
troujps have laid down their arma 1
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■U. S. Government to Take
Fewer Trained Operators

Most men, particularly now, ar» i 
working for long hours and tin-’ 
der high pressure. ■ 3
You will probably find that *9 
your eyes will first show, the, 
strain. It might be advisable 
to give them the assistance of - 
a scientifically fitted pair of * 
glasses.
LUKE can give you the besf 
value and greatest satisfaction.

Marriage Lieentet It tue A. M

r different conven- 
en’s Christian Tem- 
h:ch had been sche
me in the State of 
ysr states, have been

! I NQ MORE DEATHSfc \
AT NIAGARA CAMPiI Washington, Oct. 8. — To prevent 

unneéeseary inroads upon the already 
depleted force of trained operators em
ployed by telegraph and telephone com
panies under federal control. President 
Wilson has suggeÇed to all government 
departments thar they do not take 
trained employes from such companies 
without first consulting with the com
pany officials.

„ Camp, Oct. S.—There were
ddltlonal lnflue"za case» In the 

Canadian camp hoepital here 
morning, but no more deaths were re
ported. The situation in --.he Polish 
camp Is gradually Improving. Every 
possible precaution against the spread 
of the epidemic is being taken in both 
camps.

m m •
The French on the immediate right 

of the British also Joined battle and 
tore another hole in the German de
fences. On the front 
Aisne and the Meuse, they and the 
Americans are enlarging their gains 
north of Berry-au-Bac 1n order to turn 
the line of the Aisne and the Sutppe 
Rivers behind which the enemy has 
fallen, and the Americans from the 
Argonne to the Meuse are exerting 
strong pressure everywhere and seizing 
all the dominating points. In Bel. 
alum, an artillery battle 1s proceeding. 
On the whole the allies are giving the 
fnemy little respite from any lulls ln 
Vie battle and even bad weather 
|W We him.

Earlscdûçt Suffers.
Earlscourt has , not escaped the 

Spanish “fin,” a large number of fami
lies being stricksg”with this disease. 
Many of the sokrier dependents are 
suffering, and the <nrug stores ace kept 
busy morning and night making up 
proscriptions. Qujté a tew of Earls- 
court’s children h<ri-e caught the com
plaint, and the school authorities are 
considering the advisability of closing 
the schools for a time should the epi
demic continue. ^ great many ccm- 
r’alnts are being <Siade by Earlscourt 
and district citizen# against the civic 
car system for ndt protecting their 
passengers, as the? keep ths windows 
closed all day, instead of permitting a 
free current of i 
care. One lady 
epector yesterday 
up to ths conduct 
do nothing.

this?
«k between the

„ Simcoe, Ont, Oct. 8.—Two races, the 
3.00 trot or pace, and the 2.18 trot or 
pace, were closely contested at the fair 
here today apd enjoyed by the many 
horse lovers among the crowd. In the 
2.1$ race the-; first place was tied by 
Jack Powers and Eagle Bars ln the fifth 
heat, the latter easily winning the sixth 
heat. The results follow:

2.18 trot or 
Basle Bars.

Norwich ,,A................... 1 3 l 2 l
Jack, Powers, to. Rus

sell. Staffordvllle........ 2 13 1 2
Virgil Maid. T.;B. Tuff.

Niagara Falls................... 3 8 $ g
H»lrH„ a. Emerson

Everett, SlmOoe ........... 4 4 4 4 4
Majeeta^. Ow«(n, Jarvis . 5 5 5 5 6

2 Î15î4’ 217*- 2.1*. 2.21
3.00 trot or pace, purse $100__

Freddy G rat tap, R. j. Jones,
Slip^Piuit, G.l'wilsh,' Stafford: 1

O.I.C.. R. J. Thomas, Burford.,
Mohawk Jerry.! H. Martin ..........
Harry Hal, R. ;Wx, Lyniledooh..
Dan Green. G./A. Langs, Round

Plains ........A.,...............................
Nancy Bell. If. E. Armstrong.

•Tarvls ........<.................... ............
Billy Hal, Roy Nix, Lynnedocli 

Time—2.29%. 2.29%, 2.29%.
Starter—Dr. VHutton. Welland.

laid, Len Brady,
W. Walsh, J. C.

also leaves the Make Your Stomach 
Your Best Friend

INGERSOLL TO REPEAL
ITS CLOSING ORDER F. E. LUKE,

1ST Yenge St. (Upstairs)
Opposite

Ingersoll, Oct 8.—Public) gatherings 
here are no longer prohibited in con
sequence of the recent, outbreak of in- 
£Vu.enz?- A few days ago the churches, 
schools, theatres land other places 
where the public gathered were closed 
TudAy A special meeting of the board 
. £eali5 h*ld when the opinion 

01 McCullough, as contained in a 
published statement,. was dlecueeed 
Ihe outcome of the meeting was a rel 
solution that ths ban on public gath
erings be lifted.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Digest 
the Food, Prevent Sourness 

’ And Make You Feel 
Fine All Over.

If you fee! any dlstreee after eating 
take * Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet. You 
will then have a good, steady friend in 
your stomach. For no matter what you 
eat there will be no gae, no sour risings 
no Jump in your throat, no biliousness, no 
dark brown taste In the morning. And 
should you now be troubled, .eat a tablet 
“ ,O0JÎ M Pp»*jWe and relief will dome 
promptly. These tablets correct at once 
the faults of a weak or overworked 
stomach, they do the work while the 
stomach rests and recovers Itself. Par- 
tlcularly effective are they for banqueters 
and those whose environment brings them 
in contact with the rich food most apt to 
cause stomach derangement. Relief In 
these cases always brings the glàd smile. 
Get a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
60 cents, in any drug store. Be good to 
your stomach.

ce. purse $800— 
Russell, i*s>

can-

to pkss thru the 
lotestod to an ln- 
but was told it was 
? and that he could

;• S

DIAMOND!
Diplomatic counter-attack largely 

enters into the reply of President Wil
son to the recent German peace pro
posal. Hs asks what Is the exgpt 
meaning of the Germeu chancellor and 
whether he means his acceptance of 
the full Wilsonian terms, and wants 
only a peace conference to discuss 
their practical application.
Germans answer that they wish to d's- 
cuss the terms themselves, he can 
aagwer back that the terms admit of 
no discussion or modification. If the 
Germans, on the contrary, signify their 
full acceptance of theee terms, a con
ference to debate their application is 
unnecessary until af^ar the war. As 
to the German request for an armis-

CASH OR CUBE 
Be sure and see

stock, as we guv 
tee to save you me:

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Imports 
18 longe Aieed 

Toronto. |

FORMER TORONTO MAN
IS DEAD AT WINDSOR l

Influenza Epidemic Claims
Six Victims m Kitchener

Kitchener, Oct. 8.—The Spanish in- 
n JlZa ,-a*t event"* has claim

ed the following victims! Mrs. W E 
Bourne, O. Doerr, pged 38: Sylve»ter 
Wendltng, aged 9; Frederick C. We
ber, aged 89: Roy Heldman. age-d l 
year, and Mr». W. Steepler, aged 34.

If the
Windsor, Oct. ; 
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F VICTORY LO EATON’S DAILY SStore Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes 5 p.m. Daily BE NEWSI>

HAVE YOU A "O.A."7 *-
A deposit account Is one of the greatest 

conveniences In ordering goods by tele. 
ü!Lenî„ l6r Particulars at the

D. A.” Office on the Fourth Floor.
v* fwxr

num Amount of $300 
000 Will Be Asked for 
o Be Spent for War.

r 5Vz PER cfcNrl

Made for Payment 
rive Instalments, Ten 
Cent, on Application.

e
..........  ................. _ ___

Men’s and Young Men’s Tweed Raincoats
$23.50 Are Featured for

À

Priced
Today

From $13.50 to
lion \ A Man That Faces the 

Weather in a Dogskin 
Coat

Does so with the assurance that he’ll be 
snug and comfortable in the severest of storms ; 
and what fur is thicker, better able to give 
long service than dog skin?

.r

Men 11200 Cotton Merino 
Combinations are in Clear

ance, Today, at 98c

In Slip-on, Trench and Raglan 
Styles

The adaptability of the tweed 
rainproof — a topcoat in chilly 
weather, a snug, dry protection 
in wet weather—has gained 
popularity that will increase as 
more men become acquainted 
with the sensible nature of such 
a purchase. ,

P*s. Oct. 8.—Sir Thoe 
1’eech this '
M of the

^fhe prospectus' of the ft ft, 
n war loan—the Victory i". -the Dominion of Canada*

amount of 13114' ■vlth the right to accept all 0V 
of subscriptions in excea. n. to he used for w2r puM 

d to be spent wholly ln cZUr j 
he rate of Interest, will he 
it. per annum, payable May i 
o' . th* denomination!
0. $500 and $1000. 
loan will be offered In two mal 
-flve-j'ear bonds due NovTil'f 
ld ftfteajt-year bonds due Noi 

The Issue price will b» M 
rued Interest for both matitetil 
Utlng the Income 
t. per annum.
I "ton Is made for

mjsr-g )
TO v
**,2 {

1 hey re of medium weight 
mostly worn in the milder 
depends on the man.

weight 
season; but it all 

For some these will be 
heavy enough for wear all the year round. In 
any case, they’re a worth-while buy at 98c. 
True! these are classed as seconds, but the 
defects are so slight as not to even interfere 
with the appearance of the garments, let alone 
the wear... Have closed crotch, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles. Sizes 34 to 42. 
combination, 98c.

sI II

z>ra

M
ft \\ni \Vreturn 5 \fi. Today, forwk )

lalments as follows ? io** 
application; 20 nor cent. I 
20 per cent. Jan. 6, 1919. 

t. Feb. 6, '1919; *1.18 per c< 
5. 1919. The last payment 
sr cent, covers 80 per ct. 
of principal an<$ 1.16 per *2 

’“'ns accrued Interest at| 
t. from Nov. 1 to due dates 
pectlve instalments, 
i full half-year's Interest w 

on May 1, 1919. the cost 
ids wRl be 100 and Inter* 
t may bft made ln full at tl 
• application at 100 wltho 

or on any Instalment di 
ereafter with Interest accrui 
>*r cent, per annum. Bear 
nil be available for delivery 
e of application to subscribe 
1 of making payment ln fu 
•eglstered as to principal on! 
o both principal and inters 
prized denominations, will | 
d to subscribers making pa; 
1 full as soon as the 
tlon can be made.
Is of this issue wilt be f 
ixatlon—including any inoo 
posed lh pursuance of iegu 
acted by the parliament 
and will carry the privilege 

ion into any future domet 
if like maturity or longer, 
r the government during 1 
ng period of the war. 
crlptlon lists will open 

1918. and close on or bef 
!. 1918.”

s <$13.50—Are Single-breasted Coats, worsted 
finish, English

<j
l•X1 HAgrey cravenette, showerproof, 

with fly fronts, in full-fitting style. Sizes 36 
to 44.

$ izAt $37.50 arc these selfsame Coats with 
quilted linings and satin facing. Sizes 4(X 42. 44. 
46, $37.50.

Soft Fedoras, in a young man’s shape, with not 
too full a crown; in grey, green, black.
6*i to 7%, $2.50.

Men's Soft Hats, in fedora style, with crease 
crown; medium and dark green; also grey and 
brown. Sizes 6^ to 7%, $4.50.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in one-piece style, in 
plain green, green over plaid, and fancy check greys. 
Sizes ey3 to 7%. Each, $2.50.

Children’s Black Hats, in dome shape, with rolling 
brim, trimmed with corded ribbon' and buckle to 
match. Sizes 6% to 6#. Each, $2.25.

—Mein Floor, James St

/ ft
1 l

$ 13.50—Slip-on and 
Loose- fitting Coat, 
knee-length, made with 
patch pockets, plain ' 
grey tweed effect, 
waterproof, striped lin
ing. The seams are all 
double sewn, cemented 
and strapped. Sizes 36 
to 44.

A <

yt < ZSizes : <

Sr.V ir
I

t& \\
A X |*V i i <by »*

<*«,\x

'i.■mS' yi/j
\

\requi

\V Men’s Pyjamas, of flannelette, in assorted 
stripes, patterns of pink and white, blue and white, 
tan and green or blue and tan on light grounds,’ 
with military collar, breast pocket, fibre silk frogs 
and girdle at waistband, 
suit, $2.25.

Men’s Work Shirts, of back sateen or striped 
II galateas, both styles have attached collar, - breast 
Il pocket and band cuffs that button; the sateen shirt 
|| is made with reinforced armholes and double back, 
H while the other is made extra large as regards body, 
|| sleeve and length. Sizes 14 to 17.

Boys’ Jerseys, in pull-over style, with ribbed 
close-fitting cuffs, stand-up collar, and hem at bot- 

|| tom of skirt; some are plain, others have trim on 
|| collar - to plain shades of grey*, brown or

navy, or in' navy with white or red trimmings. 
Sizes-22 to 26, $2.00; sizes 28 to 32, $2.75 ’

|| Men’s Sweater Coats, in plain cardigan, fancy 
|| heavy jumbo stitch, of mixture of cotton and wool, 

with shawl or storm collar, and two-r pockets. In
plain grey, brown, maroon or oxford; others in grey 

|| with white, or brown with green trimmings- 
H 38 to 44. Each, $4.50.

$15.00—A snappy model for the
young man, trencher style, made with a 
belt all around, patch pockets, knee length.
The material is a tweed effect, in a heather 
mixture, double texture, with a plaid lin
ing. The seams are double stitched, 
strapped and cemented, guaranteed water
proof. Sizes 36 to 44.

$18.00—Trench Coat, made with 
slash pockets, and belt all around. The 
material is a homespun effect heather mix
ture, vulcanized with rubber. V, Check * i 
linings guaranteed waterproof. Sizes 36 
to 44.

,x
s •u lit

lVV35c is Today’s Price for a 6x8 Enlarge
ment From Any Snapshot Negative.

We’ll suppose that some amateur photographer 
took an exceptionally good snap of his baby. The 

t || pose was cunning, the expression natural and the 
f || conditions—light, contrast and so on—were ideal. It 
I || was a splendid picture—it held a prominent place in 

the album—he kept a print in his wallet, but to show 
|| It in a room— on a mantelpiece or a dresser it was 

almost too small to be noticed. He was keen on 
making the photograph conspicuous because he was 
proud of the baby and the picture, too. An enlarge
ment was, of course, the only practical solution to 
the problem and the one he had made was of some
thing like this description. 6x8 inches in black and 
white, mounted on a grey card of io x 12 inches, 
suitable for framing if desired. From negative- The 
price, 35c.

Or from goo 
touching necessary.

. >.

?v\ § Sizes 34 to 44. Per:
X.'-'i >i :l

0$KJAMES CRAWFORD 
» DIED FROM WOUND

tA

S !
came to Toronto yester 

i-pt. James Crawford, son 
hos. Crawford, M.LX, ,
»m wounds. Four daÿa 
rawford was reported wou 

was a graduate of 
of Toronto, Oseoode • 
md Trinity CoHege. met baft 
he 166th QJ3.R., left for ever-■ 
om Camp Borden ln 191C- 
rawford was then a major.- 
hlng England he was for some 
charge of musketry training; 

»rted to rank of lieutenant 1ft 
be eent to the front. He war 

er of the legal firm of Erick*, 
uwn and Crawford. . V

X'

/ Each, $1.50.r «•m i

w i \
i

^ A *' s rVu v o> *
; X mhi$23.50—The Raglan for the man who 

wants a loose-fitting garment, this coat 
will appeal to him. Made with a raglan 
sleeve, full-fitting, draped from the shoul
ders, knee length. Medium and dark 
brown Bannockburn tweed effect. Rub
berized, guaranteed waterproof. This 
coat is also shown in the trench model, 
with belt all around. Sizes 36 to 44.

—Main Floor. Queen St.

S3// !

, 6oc up, according to re-

—Camera Section, Main, Floor, James St..

/Floor Lamp Special for Today.
Dull Finish Mahogany Floor Lamps, in neat 

turned designs, fitted with two-light chain sockets
I a"d.*ll!c c?rd with attachment plug. The shades are
II of.s»k m the popular Empire design, each is 24 inches 

wide, and they are trimmed with 4y2-inch silk fringe 
and are procurable in your choice of blue yellow’

!| gold, rose or red. Price, complete, stand and shade! 
$11.75.

—Fourth Floor, Tenge Street.

j

:el l 3■nVE THOUSAND 
LGARIANS SURREND:

or\/1 iv

l
fe

!pa. Oct. 8. — Via London—1 
I to the thousands of Bulgaria* 
hsoner during the allied ad 
[ Serbia and Bulgaria, $5,(HI 
pre surrendered ln accordant 
[ clause of the armistice con 
[under which. all Bulgaria 
[est of Vskub were to surreg 
risoners. • ■ m

vvf
■ «

Sizes

II
Men’s Suspenders, of non-elastic webbing, in 

the cross-back style, with kid ends and gilt or nickel- 
plated trim, and adjustable buckle.fvI

I Utti
ï i *

ZT. EATON Cl™.
Some have a 

wire spring device in back; others have it both back 
and front. Pair, 75c.

V- (

Main Floor, Centre.

3» TONS OF MBSinn
CONSIDER INCOME TAX 

' V ON CANADIAN PACIHC must not betray
the glorious dead ME MB MMEm nr PEACE COMING R MUST ACCEPT 

ADVANCED CAR FARES
r

3 UN BE CUT-DOWNOttawa, Oct. 8.—The cabinet coun
cil met in special session this morn
ing to consider regulations governing 
the collection by the government of 
the income tax imposed upon the Can
adian Pacific Railway several months 
ago when a general increase in rail
way freight rates of approximately 
fifteen per cent, was authorized by the 
government. Mr. E. W. Beatty, gen
eral counsel for the C. P. R„ was In 
attendance on behalf of the company. 
It Is understood that the 
regulations were approved.

It will be recalled that one of the 
grounds of opposition to an increase 
ln freight rates was that the C.P.R 
was In xfo need of the Increased re- 
venues that would arise therefrom. An 
order-ln-councli was. as a conse
quence, passed providing for the re
payment in the form of taxes to the 
government of the greater portion of 
Whatever betterment the C. P. R. re* 

""«ht show as a result of the 
general increase. It was estimated at 

that the C^-R. taxation 
8even mllUon* dollars into 

tne public treasury.

V; EMMOttawa, Ont., Oct. 8—That Canadian 
organized labor strongly opposes be
trayal of our glorious dead thru the 
latest peace trick of Germany is the 
keynote of a statement given by Tom 
Moore, president of the Trades ryid 
Labor Congress of Canada. He lays:

Our desire to establish peace for 
the living must not allow us to accept 
ft peace that would betray the dead or 
leave the possibility of unborn gen
erations being again engulfed in eüch 
a world cataclysm.

‘Such a peace if would be If enter
ed into, with the Junkers and military 
caste of Germany, with their love of
the! and Sralee of mlIitarl«n still on

mWashington, Oct. 8. — Plain Indi
cation was given today by the nation
al war labor board that ln cases where 
or ranized labor apposes advanced 
st -eet car fares recommended by the 
board in connection with increased 
wiiges, awarded to employes of pub
lic utility companies, the entire award, 
insludimg the wage advances, will be 
sm spended.

The board made public a letter to 
Jouin R. Alpine, acting president of 
ths A. F. of L., calling his attention 
to the fact that labor organizations in 
Ni iw Orleans were planning to oppose 
ln creased fares recommfended by the 
board when It granted an Increase of 
70 per cent, ln wages to conductor* 
ard motormen employed by the street 
railways there.

‘If this action la taken iby labor 
or lanlzatlons,” «aid the board’s letter. 
“1 would seem ln Justice that we 
slmM be compelled to suspend the en
tire award, Including the Increases in 
wages, pending a rehearing of this 
matter which we now have under ad- 
vlkement.'’

Over Eight Thousand Aerial 
Photographs Also Taken by 

British Airmen.

Reduction of Seven Pounds Per 
Year Per Capita Would Release 

56,000,000 Pounds.

Bernard Dernburg Predicts Set
tlement by Understanding—No 

Humiliation for Germany.

London Newspapers Condemn 
Outrages Still Being Committed 

by Enemy During Retreats.

^For
bseWorft. Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The following re- 

I |wrt of work done by the British air 
*. force haa been received from the min- 

Uter of Information under authority 
ElrL the British war cabinet:
; ln of the frequent bad
, - 'Mr during the

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—How slight the|e.ltect 
will be on home 
of the recent

nen, particularly now, ar* 
g for long hours and tin- 
fh pressure.
vill probably find thst 
;yes will first show, the 

It might be advisabls, 
; them the assistance 
ntifically fitted pair

can give you the b.C8f 
md greatest satisfactidlh
triage Licenses muté.

. LUKE, asm
Yonge St. (Upstairs)

Amsterdam, Oct. 8.—‘‘Mllitariem has 
not at^.lned Hs aim of peace by an
nexait

London, Oct. 8.—In discussing the 
ultimate peace termJ, the newspaper* 
refer with the deepest indignation to 
the outrages still persisted In toy o«r- 
many’s retreating army and 
mously demand rep4ratlon and 
1 ah ment for this late

supplies of butter 
commandeering order, is 

shown ln a statement by the chairman 
or the Canada

—.*2*., violence, and oppresDion—a 
peace >y understanding is coming in
stead," said Dr. Bernhard Dernburg, 
former German minister of colonies, 
speaking at Chemnitz, Saxony.

"Witt Prince Maximilian," he add
ed, Uie old German ideal comes to 
the foie—'Not what Is usetful, but what 
1» rlg:h(t, and moral.’

a peace will bring a new era 
and new and better times will dawn 
for Germany and the world based on 
Justly In thought and action. A new 

Ians a fundamental revoJutlon- 
ary ^transformation of governmental 
systeni for the entire future.

“Mtfitarism is an expression of vio- 
lenccAvtthout the restriction of auth
ority^ It terrorizes the 
life. >

Food Board.wea-
, - pas*, week British air

men maintained practically continu- 
ous patrol ng along the battiefront, 
flay and night. An Immense number 
oi reconnaissance and bombing flights 
7®,® undertaken, and the enemy at- 

at vital positions in the rear. 
I» n.*™ tons of bombs were dropped 
“ railway and military or-

\ gwizations between the coast and the 
oomme. More <han a third of thette 
3.» dropped between'sunset and 
J*wn, shattering the enemy's night 

Tv,*I>urt of troops and material. 
*now the scale of reconnaissance 
in connection with the slmultan- 

offensive, we learn that 
Jr* aerial photographs were taken, 
{"jjujy of these were obtained far be- 
h«*i the fl«btin.g zone. Hea\ry air 
km*.®* ;ook Place and were uniform'^ 

| ei7£®toful. Iront our point of view, 
f a«al_nst 109 machines reported
I rntr*1*. 154 enemies were destroyed, 
| InrJv11; driven- down and 31 kite t-al- 
r 10^0* shot down 
I ..On the

dentally the facts given also show^ow 

great Is the uncovered field for na
tional butter export.

"The quantity of creamery butter 
which may be taken under

proposed
unanl-

pun-
*t crime as well 

as for the stupendous record of out- 
rages committed thruout the war. The 
DaHy Telegraphy says that the evacu
ation of BelgluA wl 1 not undo the 
crime of 1914. Reparation to the full- 
est measure must also be made, for 
Belgium has first claim on Germany’s 
resources for the unsjieakable outrages 
she has suffered.
H-Lh*î-M<irnln,? ,Po,t W-» that the In
demnity tor Belgium
as heavy as possible

f-
ALLIES SHOULD IGNORE 

, GERMAN PEACE OFFER
the com

mandeering order," he said, "will pro
bably not exceed 120,000 packages of 
56 pounds each. An

"S

has been consulted by TCd 2°
lleves thst d be~ toward the new German peace nrono-

aüfïSS HH
nitfZalteCcon^ummion0rlv^ge\ ^ Sfnt ï" ^ flvT^”? Wilson’s fourteen old and

rPeqUun,dr:datohtnd.ba,/^,re T F ^ STS» « ® ^ U"'
exports to be made tl°,n to our can Alliance for Labor and Demo- bumljiktlon for Germany.

5!TeekPs°"nd8 f°r 6aCh 5rSy.nmetS ^”!.dd0 » P”bllc^ «TnS, FZtoïSf
for^ti?„°TnthfdPedis; 70 marry_a.bou«bon. :
board n ‘\8een.that Prices of butter . Parle- Oct. 8. — A despatch received _> ----- ’ ®nd'’
purchased by wholesale now run be- here today from Luxembourg an- TO PARDON LIEIKNECmt tween 43 and 44 cents a pound" nounced the engagement of Princess > —_T CHT'
,.Tb! Cann.ot under order S^'ott®; oddest sister of the reigning ' London. Oct. 8.—The German Gov-
45 of the food regulations, charge ,pLarld Duchess of Luxembourg, to eminent, according to a despatch from
more than 10 per cent, gross profit Felt* of Bourbon de Parma, a Amsterdam to the Excharte*ln hie re-sale, and this with all carry- brother of the Austrian Empress. grapf^Company, Intends to mn/nar.
"* tr*eBt aZd*t e,h,ould not make don» $ » number of politicians Pim-

tne price to the retailer more than whether or not they are bein* nhatPriSon54 since the war beran, includ-
from 49 to 50 cents. If a dealer should €d fair prices * Charg* in« tS Socialist, Dr. Karl DieS-
cherge more, the overplus can be re- There is about 20,000,000 oound. ,,ec,ht Wilhelm Dlttmann. A gen- 
covered by action of law. With these of creamery butter In cold stores fo?, the depbatch «Me. prob-
figures In mind, consumers may see supplying the home consumption! fend ^ ,ranted t0 Political ef-

4m

should be mad
made to feel the wed^rh^of hv*ti^n”- 
gressions by the nec 
for them. The Post 
war Indemnity should

A RECORD WHALE KILL.entire state esslty of paying 
also suggests a 

.. Include handing
over to the allies merchant ships which 
Germany has been building.

The Dally Mall demands that Ger-' 
many should be puijlahed with 
utmost severity for 
struction of French 
papers endorse this

Opposite Hbphb'i.
JAPANESE ROYALTY

ARRIVES AT VICTORIA
Over a Thousand Will_ Have Been

Taken by End ef Season. ;
?without 

We shall 9yictorla. BXT, Oct. 8.—All records 
since the big seasop of 1911 have been 
loFerod by the’whale "kill’’ this year. 
Hlftce the beginning of 1918 season, 
87$ whales have been taken by the 
combined fleets controlled by the 
Cohso lfan ted

DIAMOND; Victoria, B. C., Oct. 8.—Traveling 
on fire. incognito, Prince Fushlmi of the

coast, besides many raids on r°yal family of Japan, arrived ln Vic-
the mllitary anJ navai bases, torla this morning on the Japanese
•“« airmen co-operated with the Bel- „eamshln Japanese

army in its advance, heavily ®,‘ Fu8hlml Maru- on a «P«oial 
Cortemf tbe railway Junctions of mission to London, as a representative 
-■ Thourout and other of his Imperial majesty Emperor of

IJWUr «taïrifing^6 German aiti,anzoor*. Japan' H1« highness was accom- 
'' both wlth bombe Lid machine pa"l,ed by„a distinguished staff, in-

Tbe R-A.F. independent force oludlng Marquis Malda, Marquis 
Yî?**1 In conjunction with the first ^Pouyf’ Viscount Mattudaira, Admiral 

fcS~*.rlpan army and kept up a sue- °murl’ Gen Splda and others.
T^~u* offensive against the German From here the prince will proceed 
♦snLiTtï communications south of Lux- direct to Ottawa, where he will be en- 
-mroufig. tertalned by the governor-general.

the
tbe wanton de- 
owns and other

;;C ASH OR CBSD1 
Be sure and ••• 

i'.ock, a« we suer 
lee to save you men

JACOBS BROS., 
nlamond Import* 
IS longe Arced

the „ „ demand. The
Daily Express counsris the stoppage 
of raw materials to Germany till all- 
accounts are settled.

Whaling Corporation 
Lihlted. The operations will continue 
unjtll the latter ■ part of the present 
month, and a catch of more than one 
thousand is anticipated.

1
.

AMERICANS HAV1L SEIZED 
HEIGHTS WISTieri.M ill I OF AIRE >

ETURNED MEN AT QUEBEC.
Quebec, Oct. 8.—Three thousand in- 

val d soldiers from overseas reached 
Quebec today on three large vessels. 
They will be cleared to their homes 
gradually from now on.

y
Washington. Oct. 8 —General Per

shing’s communique far Monday re
ports that after driving the enemy 

Chateau
forces have seized tt 
heights west of Aire.

Is
from Che iery. American 

e command' og
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CAN NOT TAKEMONSSBBi&Blj 

FOR USING INFLUENCE

li -

SOLDIERS DIED AS 
RESULT OF NEGLECT

ROYAL TEMPLARS PUT
INSURANCE RATES UP

7

FARMER WAS fINEIk
NOWENTERSAF

I6 ;
f

-.TIES BLOOR■ fi •

I ' '
E, fi
1,:: - I

Hi

Templars ot

list of payable premiums fjr Insur
ance. The Increases are found to be 
very considerable. Those who com- 
"’*“ced by paying $1.15 a month on a 
S2000 policy 35 years ago arc now 
Payirtg over $16.40 per month.

The order has had three increases 
in premium rates during the last 26' 
years, and in each case the cost of 
insurance has doubled for tho older 
members. With every Increase has 
come the assurance that each raise 
would positively be the last add that 
the organization would be placed on 
» permanently sound basis.

From tbs headquarters of the Royal 
Templars the subscribers are Informed 

™h_ f-*1*-1 the insurance of the order would
v»sterdl7^ftt™5STof?h. beC4)me Insolvent If these increases
îrf ‘hlffth were not adopted. The policy holders
Dr Mer\nSouwh **’* told that other fraternal organ-

izatlon* are In a like state and in- 2JJ mil 1 ^srV tî=L *!„*, Creaees have been Introduced to e«-
to tt2v tab!,eh a sound condition of affairs.

I tlîfiî However, the older members are once
vlt^vm* ldtnl?nH^ilnn ftihTk! „ÎV® a*a‘n given to understand that the In-
àLd reuLa Jn Crea8e 0t' °ctober. 1818. Will »C the
uoro^0'lnC,a aut or t ee causei1 an la^t one so far as they*are concerned.

The meeting had been called to con
sider the present outbreak of "flu" In 
the city, and Chairman Risk explained 
that Dr. Hastings had Just returned 
frotn Washington, Where he had gone 
to seek Information os to how they 
handled the outbreak there. It was 

Ahen the trouble started, 
fi A "Dr. Hastings should be here and not 

In' Washington. We are interested in

5 4%. An abrupt dismissal without dam
ages to either side featured the case 
or Charles Garfunkel vs Frank and 
Herman Hutner, which was heard be
fore Chief Justice Fakonbrldge in 
the non-jury assize court yesterday. 
Garfunkel was suing for $3000, which 
he claimed due him as a third of the 
profits made on an order of 12,- 
000 army coats by the defendants' 
firm, of which he was a partner. A 
letter from Sir Sam Hughes, then min
ister of tnllltla, was produced as evi
dence to show 'hat Garfunkel had the 
firm’s name placed on the patronage 
list to secure the order.

The action was dismissed bn the 
following grounds: "It is contrary to 
public policy that a person should be 
hired tor money hr valuable considera
tion to us^ his position and Influence 
to procure la benefit from the govern
ment, and à. contract for that purpo.se 
Is therefor* Illegal and void. When It 
eppears from the evidence during the 
hearing of a case that the contract 
sued on it* contrary to public policy 
it Is the diity of the Judge to take the 
objection that the contract Is illegal 
and rold.’V

I r :

arm Time at Meeting of 
the Local Board of 

Health.

CALLS MAYOR A JOKE

Dr. McCullough Threatened 
Witii Ejection From 

City Hall.

Major Bereeford Topp Has 
Been Wounded for 

Third Time.

Toronto Railway Will Lay It at 
Once—Want Trestle Plans 

' iChanged.

The steel Intersection fpr the Bloor 
and Sherbourne end of the viaduct 
has arrived In the city at la#*.. Fred 
Hubbard of th*'Toronto Railway -said 
last night hie) company would Hay It 
as soon e# t 
Broadview avenue was completed. 
There would 
Nor would th 
nlng the sutre

J. F. Cross Seeks Order Quashii 
Conviction and Fine of Five 

Hundred Dollars.
Solution of' ■

lem

RailA motion was made before Mr Jui 
tlce Marten to quash the convient 
of J. F. Cross, a farmer of Brantfor 
on a charge of havlhg unlawfully « 
pressed an opinion that might .tend i 
weaken the united effort of the 
pie# of Canada in the

Word came yesterday < that Lieut. 
Fred Werden who went overgoes as a 
captain in the 124th 'Tale” Battalion, 
had died from wounds. "He was â 
son! of ex-Poertmaeter Werden of 
Mlmlco. Prior to enlisting he was 
superintendent' of Mlmlco Presby
terian Sunday School. He had writ
ten home describing his wounds a# 
comparatively slight. He had been 
continuously on the tiring line for U 
months.

Lieut. Basil Roy Lepper, - reported 
killed In action, enlisted with the 34th 
Battery in 1816. He received hie 
mission two years later, after 
wounded i» action. He attended the 
University School, -and was a well 
known Toronto hockey and rugby 
player. He was 21.

Lieut. William Henry, killed in 
action, went over with major’s raAk 
as a conducting officer this year, but 
reverted to a lieutenancy in order to 
get to the front. “Cheer up. I'll soon 
be home," read his last letter to hie 
wife, who resides at 846 Markham 
street, but on the day of the letter'» 
receipt, word also came of hi» being 
killed.

Lieut. Clarence K. Flint, Edmonton, 
formerly of Toronto, 1» reported killed 
in action. A sister, Min Ida Flint, 
resides in Toronto.

Lieut. H. B. Preston, killed In ac
tion, was formerly a student of the 
University of Toronto, He went over
seas with the 126th Battalion.

Major Bereeford Topp, 3*7 (Bal
moral avenue, has received a serious 
Injury to his left arm, besides gun
shot wounds in the face and lege. He 
had been wounded twice before. He 
Is a well-known Toronto

1
f IIII 1 Higher fares 

Toronto street 
tbe'Toronto ltd 
the Ontario k| 
Beard at the 
yesterday after! 
of tbs aboard uj 
until 11 o’clock 
conference boil 
company and t 
some plan of 
Ham MaçkenzM 
j, K.) Li' Hoed

|
I! peo-work at the bead of .. , prosecution of

the war. The farmer was fined 2180
wa,? ”**■”"*

It Is contended the conviction is 
bad. and that there was no evident 
to show that there was a brsach of 
the order-in-council. dated Aorll vr « 1813. It 1, alleged by affidé^ tfoti 
the magistrate at the trial manifested % 
prejudice and bias towards the farm
ers as a class The case will oomé. 
up before the chief Justice of 
common pleas next week.

Appellate court

1 I ®*. te a day’s delay. 
8 be any delay In run- 
cars across the via

duct once tiieiclty declared it open 
for traffic. Th» original intention of 
running a crojertowq line from the 
easterly end Of the viaduct along 
BCoor to LaneSowne avenue would be 
adhered to urral an opportunity was 
given the traffic department Co study 
the effect of the new line on ■the com
pany’s syetenti generally,

Geo. Powell, city engineer, asked 
yesterday If toere was any reason be 
could see wh< the viaduct should not 
be opened biMOct. 16, replied, "Noth
ing. except the weather.’’

The board . of control yesterday 
uct to see a* first hand 
supporting the super- 

over OCeri 
n a line with the curb

' v

oomi
being Netnieg were n 

In -adjournini 
balrman of thi 
lty takes ujj 
csitlon it haa 
tid Ips.ets upc 
j, to the letter 
nly thing that 
» insist upon a: 
islet .that. Its o 
., and that the 
i the.jful)- exte 
,e company. 
"The company 
innot get the n 

the fan 
has bei 

has been able to 
Seers and they 

! Fgetting their ca 
Epee If the met! 
J In the operation 
■not remedy ma 
B street cars. I J 
E- colleagues, but 
K it would be an 
| seems to me thii 
s$ The first charge 
8 give an adequate 

ed It was impoa 
operators then 
with tjie women 

Mr, Fleming: 
put on 60 wome 
ws will try and < 
Aid. Gibbons 
not to the full t 

: men If they con 
l est wages on ti; 
: dtew when they 
t- wages which th 
I when they re tut 
F R. J. Flemln 
|: the company #461

\
LIEUT. CHRISTOPHER F. TREES-

Official. word has been received by 
ble mother, Mrs. Samuel Trees, ‘'May- 
field,’’Sherbourne street, that her son, 
Lieut Christopher F. Trees, has been 
kHled in action.

He enljsted with the 234th Peel 
Regiment in the spring of 1916, and 
went overseas with them, with the 
rank of captain. On arriving In Eng
land, be was transferred to the 198tt 
Regiment, Canadian Buffs, and when 
this popular Toronto regiment was 
-broken up, he crossed to France, and 
Joined the Sécpnd Canadian Mounted 
Rifles. 1

Educated at Upper Canada College, 
he entered his father’s business, and 
before enlisting he was a director of 
the firm of Samuel Trees * Company, 
Limited, and was In his 16th year.

He was as Anglican, tor many years 
an active worker in St. Peter’s Church, 
but of late years, a member of St. 
Paul's, Bloor- street. He was on the 
board of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society, a member of Zetland Masonic 
Lodge, and the Toronto Board of 
Trade. •

He was an-all-round athlete, being 
a splendid fenepr, a member of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club, Roeedale Golf 
Cl «to, and a life member of the RoyâJ 
Canadian Yacht Club.

the-y

Smith vs. Ontario & Mlnnlsota Pbw. 4 
er Company, argument not concluded:

Appellate Court. m
Cases set down for «taring wM 

nesday, 11 a.m.: «'hi
Smith vs.

Power Co.
Tight vs. Ontario & Mtnneeer

Power Co.
Gagne vs- Ontario A Mlnneem

Power Co. ■
Foster vs. Ontario * Minnesol

Power Co.
Meade vs. McLagan.
Shipp vs. Morgan.

Weekly Court
Cases «et down for hearing * 

Wednesday. Oct. 9, it a.in.
AfoKenflle vs. English.
Bailey vs. Benson 
Desherblnin vs. Freeman.
Milligan vs. Wlgle.

am°n ^Ury U,t /0h Wedn#adar 16.11
Perry vp. Vise.
Jackson vs. Stevenson. 
iNon-Jury, second court, 10.18 
Ric# vs. Wheatdn.
Holdroyd vP. ( Perfect.
FrSncIshlen vs. San trim.
McMurray vs. MoMurray.',

PACKING GIFTS FOR
j SOLDIERS OVERSEASSTUDENTS OF EIGHTEEN 

ADMITTED TO FACULTY
la the headquarters of the Toronto 

Red Cross ' yesterday women ivere 
busy packing in great cases the many 
hundreds of ■ beautiful Christmas 
stockings that are going to the men 
In the trenches. Tables on both sides 
of the room were piled with the lov
ing offerings. The stockings were a£ 
generously fillet, and some were de
lightful work» of art, every litre par
cel being\either sealed with pretty 
stamps or tied with naJTow ribbon, 
while some had handsome bows or 
pretty tinsel. Nearly all had a 
Christmas greeting printed or written 
on a card.'

Thru th

vtotted the vl 
If the uprlgl 
structure of /the trestle 
road should
or moved back' four feet to permit the 
sidewalk to 
side of the s 
has been su« 
out that bei
At would meah>an expend! :ure of $3000 
for new steel- the present steeO not 
being of the right size. The control
lers will disc 

ARhp the 
side of the '
Don viaduct Ikccmploted from Parlia
ment street to Broadvlow avenue, the 
"a othorofare< sign, by order of the 
works commiwlonsr, i« displayed all 
along the route and barriers stretched 
across at intervals. Despite this fact 
Impatient automobiliste drove 
Is »t evening, 
son why the 
open to the public- 

Electricians 'were engaged yesterday 
stringing the tfcolley wires on the rnaln 
bridge poles .and work on the sections 

. -- .— north of the Sstreet ear tracks Is

MUTUAL BENEFIT ,.,u..I,,W 1 U"1,LI 11 Danforth-Broadview made more head-
TA iff ns TUPirn w*y yesterday^ The Y extension up 
III All r An lIFS f5e Don< MHI* ^3*4 from the intersec- » V «LL 1 nllllLlJ ti°n is practically finished and the

stone sets fllledSin; the Danforth rails 
are In position and partly bedded in. 
but with, the «stone sets yet to be laid. 
The curves ’ro n Broadway Into the 
new intersection have yet to be placed, 
but this wMl no* take a great deal of 
time. « It may oteupy threo more days 
tp have everyth Ing ready tor the cars 
to start across the viaduct from this 
point. But the viaducts and roadways 
on the south sli e right across to Par- 
liament street t re practically finished. 
Several autolst i croesed Over fester-
d6<i ____ __ (

Entrance Pupils Divided Into Two 
GKOups and Changes Made in 

Regulations.5-
Ontario 4k MInnes

The faculty of education in con
nection with the University of Toron
to opened for lectures with an at
tendance of 248. Of this number of 
etudent teachers, 32 are men, which 
is a decrease of 23 from las', 
owing to the wAr.

For the first time students of IS 
years are allowed to enter the course, 
and there are 20 under the 19 year 
age In attendance. These students wlH 
receive a second class certificate on 
graduation, which, on the completion 
of a year s successful teaching, will 
be changed to a first class certificate 
without further training.

Another change that has taken
i^lhe s Flirht-Lleut. John Earl Jennings le

trance nuplls lnto*twot»rmm«ltypt«I reported missing, In word received st 
vlouely the couree was divided Into bome' *• Eaet ,8t- Clalr Avenue,
two clessee: Advanced course students *e on^. y®ars °/ ***•
(those who were university gradu- Gunner Albert B. Adams, eldest son 
ates) and general course students ot Mr* » Adams, 29 Barbara street, 
(those who had passed faculty en. 1* reported killed In action. He went 
trance examination). .overseas with the 184th Highland Bat*

The first class grade B students 'talion. He was a member of Pari la- 
now are those who have taken faculty ment-Street Methodist Church, 
entrance and are now qualifying for Llftt. William T. Hall, reported 
teachers In public schools only.* First killed In action, resided with his 
class grade A are those pupils re- parents at 2116 East Gerrard street, 
turned tor the fall term to qualify tor He won officer’s rank on the field. 
-®ach„e,r* ,n continuation schools, or He went over with the 84th Battalion.

who have re- Sunn* John iGoodlso» JHI1I, who 
teacher»10 ’rh^ l^v/nJL,*Ctl<>0- enlisted In 1916, and went overseas tfcSg the fl?st y^ com?e qulâÿ'wlth an Ammunition column, 1. ro

tor teachers In high schools.
uatlng from th^facuity of t»d'ucation with the Standard Reliance Corpora- 
holdlng a faculty entrance certificate *ton In Toronto. He was a son of 
wae allowed- to teach In public schools, Rev- Anthony Hill, Milton, Ont. • 
continuation schools, or high schools Lieut. Robt, R. Kerr, Military Medal, 
Those certificates are «till good for *e reported to have been wounded In 
■those terms, It the teacher has the leg. He went overseas In 1914
the certificate permanent by teaching with the 81st Battalion. His home Is 
two yeans In the kind of school re- at 19 Fenwick avenue, 
qulred. In case tho two years has Driver Herbert Bradley, son of Mrs. 
not been completed by 1921 the cer-ti- Catherine Bradley, 62 Plnewood 
fleate Is ueeleea. avenue, Is reported to have died of

wounds on Sept. 7. He has been three 
years overseas with a machine-gun 
unit. • ‘ - :■ .''-t'

Lieut. G. R. Frenach is reported ad
mitted to hospital on OçL 2 with a 
gunshot wound In the chest. He went 
over as a private In the 3rd Divisional 
Cyclists In 1916. He won his commis
sion last year. Hie home Is at 46 
Jackman avenue."

Capt. Jas. E. Barry, son of Mrs. J. 
Barry, 601 Markham street, Is reported 
slightly wounded but back on duty. He 
is with the Medical Corps.

Capt. A. H. Veitch, who went oyer 
with the 160th Battalion as medical 
officer, is reported wounded. He was 
bom In Toronto 28 years ago.

Lieut. Edward B. Corean Is reported 
wounded a second tithe. He went 
overseas with the Mounted Rifles.

Capt. Chas. G. VanStone, 446 Indian 
road, fs reported to have been wound
ed for the fourth time this year. Prior 
to enlisting he was a,buyer for the 
Wm. Davies Co,

in Lieut. L. E. Blackwell, 84 Pearson 
avenue, ha»4>een wounded In the right 
leg. He went over with the 204th 
Battalion. He Is a son of Thos. Black- 
well, of Matthews, Blackwell, Ltd.

Sergt. Norton M. Fraser, son of Mrs. 
David M. Fraser, Shan ley street, Is re
ported killed In action. XA brother, 
David, was also killed at Vlmy Ridge.

Pte. J. McDade, only son of Mrs. 
Catharine McDade, 12 Cheeky avenue, 
reposed, killed in action, went over 
with the Beavers Battalion.

Pte. F. Atkins, killed In action, went 
over In 1916 with the 86th Battalion. 
He was with the Nerllcb Co. prior to 
enlisting.

Pte. John Jones, whose mother lives 
at 485 Eastern avenue, has died of 
wounds received In action. He had, 
been six months at the front.

Gunner John H. Tribe, reported 
dangerously wounded, Is now reported 
to have died. He went over with the 
artillery. His mother lives at 2090 
East Queen street.

The many friends and relatives of 
Pte. Hugh Harold 6t. Clair Wilson, 
who went overseas from Toronto In 
April, 1910, with the 294th Battalion, 
and later was transferred to the Third 
Canadian 'Machine Gun Corps, will re
gret to hear that he was killed in ac
tion on September 24.

Pte. Wilson, who lived at 487 
Roxton road, leaves a widow and three 
small children. Previous to enlisting 
he wap in the stationery business on 
Bloor street, and traveled a number 
of years for W. J. Gage 4k Co.

In athletic circles "Harry” Wilson 
was well known, being a member of 
the Athanaeum Bowling Club. He 
was also an active ban player. He 
was a son of Mrs. A. Wilson of 882 
Concord avenue. He had three broth
ers. Peers, of the Dixon Wilson Co.-, 
Albert, with Dental Co. ot Canada: 
and Mason, the well-known West End 
Y. M. C. A. athlete.

outside instead of In* 
ports. The latter plan 
«ted, but It Is pointed 
es delaying the work

icrsMeloeTwthe local situation and not that of the 
United States,” said the mayor. * 

Dr. Hastings: "X know what I am 
doing.” >

"In future, get the cone 
board of control,” answered

year,ent ot the 
the mayor.

The mayor also said no proiyr steps 
had been taken tv protect the troops 
now. at Niagara and other places. Con
ditions were simply terrible.

"We are here to consider Toronto, 
not Niagara," Said the chairman.

• a Soldiers Murdered by Neglect, 
Mayor Chuych: "1 asked you what 

steps are being taken to work in har
mony ' with the military authorities In 
<-becking "this epidemic. The M.O.H. 
should have control of the camps in 
the city. ' I won't stand by and see 
boys murdered by neglect. I want to 
lino# what Dr. Hastings haa done to 
handle this -epidemic among the civil
ians and the troops. More hospital ac- 

/ vommodation Is necessary.”
Dr. McCullough: "The military au

thorities . have taken steps to check the 
outbreak and will continue to do eo, 
despite what the city may do."

Mayor Church: "This expensive 
board has done nothing. Unless It be
comes active at once, It should be 
abolished. As to the military authori
ties, they 4ld not move the troops back 
from Niagara until we had protested 
repeatedly to Ottawa."

Baye Mayor is e Joke. 
McCullough: "The mayor knows 

nothing of what he le saying, or else he 
would not make such statements. In 
fact, the general Impression In the 
city is that he le a Joke."

Mayor Church: "That le sa Impudent 
statement. My opinion of you is that 
you are a standing Joke yourself and 
that your department has failed utterly 
in dealing with the situation. Your ad
ministration le a Joke. You are balf, 
a civilian offlolal-and half military.”

Dr. McCullough was told also if he 
came down to the city hall and talked 
the way he did he would be put out.

"Oh, you don't own It," wae the 
answer.

Turning hie attention to Dr. Hast
ings, the mayor Informed him he 
should apologise for drawing his 
salary.

The rest of th# meeting was taken 
up with similar little Interchanges, and 
in the meantime the outbreak of "flu" 
continues.

the matter today, 
lway oh the south 
k allowance ot the

|:
z

publicity given by the 
press, donations tor stockings have 
come from different parts of the 
United 8tastes. .Pltt-eburg, Chicago and 
Detroit, ara améng the donors. Every 
woman and as many men as can find 
time ought; to go into the headquar- 
tore at 92«'West King street and see 
the stocking» before they are shipped.

•paper
across 

doubt seeing no rea- 
V should not now be

: ECTO

Hpr'
Inspector Ezekiel J^cFarlane ten

dered hie resignation from the police 
force to tte police com-mlesiop>rs at 
their meeting yesterday. The resigns- 
t’o nls to take effect on Jan. 1, alt no 
the inspector will be relieved of His 
duties immediately.. He has been la 
charge of the London street station 
since May, 1915. He Joined the force 
ii« 1872.

Col. Qraeett stated that no repre
sentatives if the police union had 
taken advantage of the invitation to 
meet the bo trd. Constable Gunn (406) 
hue résignai 1.

honor Tames mclauchlan.

INSP R McFARLANE 
VES POUCE FORCE

WILLS PROBATED.
Mrs. Helene S. Gallagher, who 

Bopt. 18,

to her brothers, Walter ,A end Thom 
H Garden, and her nephew. Willie 
L. Garden. $60 each to her ,-iepbt 
Ernest, and her niece. Josephine,, w! 
the residue Is inherited by her h 
bond, z - 1

same wages asI last year was $;
L S. Fairly: 

been paid 7”
"Th6 real tbii 

cars of the com] 
ing «used in the 
Intyre.
? J. L McCarth 
'made that more 
far as the empl 
concerned, it Is s 
to decide upoi 
taking a risk if 
because the me

Ideal of Organized Labor, 
Says T. A. Stevenson 

to Veterans.
ported to have -died of wounds on 
Sept. 19, Before enlisting he _was Sapper F. P. Jackee, who was k 11 

In action April 18, left his estate 
$1364 to his mother, Mrs- Ethel Pale 
Jackes, Richmond Hill.

TO~ÔÔ~ÔVBR8EA8.

Lieut. R. Norman Jotoffé, son 
Rev, W. J. Joiliffe. 66 Summer) 
avenue, has accepted an appoint 
with --he national council Y.M.C„ 
and wiîi shortly go overseas as or?a 
-zer of entertainments for the Cae 
dia.ns In Britain and France., ............. - 1.

Dr.

“Labor in not organized to dertrtoy, 
but stands tor the mutual benefit of 
both employer and employe,” stated 
T. A. Stevenson, secretary of the 
Tkadee and Labor Council, at the
vY4 ?5a.0f ,thu. Pedals branch G.W.
V. A. last night, and presided over by
W. A. Heron.
. Stevenson diécuesed at some 
.ength the connection between the 
Labor party and the Bolshevlki. He

even the G.W.V.A. •
ali®n, Question wag dealt with 

by the speaker, who declared he was 
gîad to see that the government had 
aIfeady taken steps to have the 
friend.y alien -do hip share in uphold- 
tag the country where he made his 

s°me people had suggested 
that the alien be set to work on mili
tary pay, and the Labor party had 
been severely censured for opposing 
this move. “If these aliens were put 
on the labor market at military pay 
th# conditions resulting would be the 
ruin ot free workers' competition.-’ 
He advocated putting the aliens to 
work at regular wages -but having 
,tbV government tax these wages so 
that the ecale might be evened up 
between the men who were doing 
their bl. and the aliens who stayed 
in CftnaaE,

Speaking! of reconstruction! Mr. 
Stevenson declared he was opposed to 

Present system of re-education. 
The soldiers' aid commission should
5nl6ri w one Lal'or man «ntl ! 
one G.W.V.A. man to look after the 
interests o. the working man. The ’ 
system now/in use at the re-estab-
i . was to give a manashort training and then set him to 

factfry to further learn 
the details of the craft. Labor was 
opposed to this method. Men should

**nt t® ”»rK tor nothing, but 
should be paid a stated salary over 
and above what thev were receiving 
from the military authorities. Ana 
again, care should be exercised that' 

t0® many man were ee*. at one 
“X®- *° “ <o Prevent congestion.

or the women he said that they cer- 
tainiy would not he willing to go back 
to th# old scale after drawing their 
preeent salaries. To them he said 
that labor’s motto was equal -pay for 
equal work, He had no fear that the 
labor market after the war would not 
supply the demand for work, and the 
surplus would be taken off by de
manding a shorter working day.

James T. Gunn spoke on the kind of 
peace the Canadian workmen would 
expect, tor the workmen after all 
the ones most affected toy the 
Over 86 per cent, of the allied armies 
were workmen. Germany and Austria 
had to give up their Junker 
betore they could toe granted peace.

Now, he declared, was the time to 
begin to get ready to absorb 
European markets which would be 
open to thé Canadians after the war. 
To prevent a labor depression after 
the war the English plan of federa- 
tlon* a federation for both workers 
and employers, should be adopted 
whereby the problems relative to each 
trade and craft could be successfully 
met and smoothed out. The economic 
peace so earnestly désired by all par
ties would then be a reality—peace 
Instead of the strife which has marker 
the struggle between labor and capi
tal in the past.-

He advised that the period of ed, 
eatlen should continue till the twen
tieth year, thus giving every Indivi
dual a chance to assert his individual
ism.

As an -evidence of their esteem, the 
biscuit and

-of the Manufacturers 
GET INCREASED PAY. , yeaterday elected James McLauehlan,

_ -------- Owen Sound, as life president of the
Women motoi -drivers in the RAF. branch, ant at the same time pre- 

have received an Increase. In wages of eented him - vith a handsome ol! paint- 
82. bringing th rir weekly wage to, $12. Ing of him# Ilf.

can-dy producer# branch 
Association "In the next 1 

to turn out the 
Idered by the bo 
ing. "In 10 dayi 
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aidai aspects of

NIGHTMARE OF BELGIUM.

Small Voices of Belgium Cry for 
Food and for Shelter.

' fi av; *
j

Thru the Belgian Relief Fund the 
appeal of one million two hundred 
thousand Belgian children > tor the 
food and shelter necessary to the pre
servation ot their lives Is being hoard 
In Canada today. Theirs is a« succinct 
message, explicit and not to be mis
understood nor ignored—"Help us, 
you who have -plenty, or we die." 
Help, or Death. Think of It, over a 
million children wanting the very ne
cessities of hfe, staring into the very 
face of the grim reaper, holding out 
their waeted hands to the people of 
the Dominion, crying In their weak, 
shrill voices that awful and . 
gettatole message: "Help us, 
die."

In a land of plenty there can be no 
inception of the plight 
« children of Belgium find

2 >
: .- •« i

• \tr t tor,

.>f|
<>■I 1Cool Men Meet.

A private meeting was held at the 
city hall yesterday of the coal deal
ers of the city. It was announced 
afterwards by D. Chisholm, local fuel 
controller, that he had furnished the 
dealers with a list of 12,000 names 'of 
people who claim to toe without coal, 
and the dealers expect within two 

if*» weeks to be able to supply each with 
a -ton of coal.

The suggestion Was also considered, 
but not adopted, that to save cost and 
time, coal be delivered loose Instead 
of In bags, and dumped on the curb. 

Release Trained Nurses.
The medical officer of health re

quests that all the citizens who have 
nurses in their homes release th>m at 
the earliest moment owing to> the 
tact that there are so many Of To
ronto’s nurses overseas, and employed 
in other military duties, both in To
ronto and In other parts of Canada 
There la a decided shortage of train
ed nurses in Toronto at the present 
time, and It is necessary that every
thing be done to relieve this condi
tion.

"When the co 
Mimy days there 
wehlp, and the 
jjutnership todi 
We want our 1 
king else. We w 
® to. There w 
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it 1s Aoûtat 

Mr. Fairty the 
a way of getting 
the city would h 

■m the increased 
fa flve-cent fare i 
the taxes.

I R. C. Harris, cc 
remarked that th 
brance of convie 
rears of the com 
Senator Beaubte 
fall on deaf ears.
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unfor- »yvor we

Æ»
ipublic co 

which th
themselves today. It Is a state hor
rible and terrible beyond realization, 
a blood-chilling nightmare, piteously 
awful, and pitiful beyond all Imagin
ation.

-agonies far greater than the world 
has ever known and. It Is to be hoped, 
will ever again know.

Help us. or we die! Such le the 
cry of the small voices of Belglutp 
thru their mouthpiece in their afflic
tion. the Belgian Relief Fund, to the 
people of Canada today. If they call 
In vain, death will reap the harvest. 
Answer the appeal by subscribing to 
the Belgian Relief Fund. Contribu
tions should be sent to the local com
mittee or to the central committee, 
69 St. Peter street, Montreal, Que.
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If I Could .Onl1 y Be Strong and Healthy 
Other Girb.”

eChange Nomination Dates.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon of 

•the civic legislation committee, the 
city clerk recommended that the date 
of the civic nominations be changed 
ho that they will not fall on Christ
mas eve. which is possible under the 
present law affecting the city. The 
iKriday preceding Christmas was sug
gested as the date. Another recom
mendation of the city clerk was to 
shorten the time given to a -municipal 
candidate to retire after being nom- 
inatpd, by fixing the limit at five, 
instead of nine o’clock the night fol
lowing his nomination.

The Power Shortage.
In a letter to the mayor regarding 

» lie shortage of power, General Man
ager Couzens of the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric system says the British Forg
ing-*, Ltd., Is only getting 12,000 horse 
power, and not 20,000, as was charged. 

. Mr. Couzens adds: "Sir Adam has ae- 
^mred us that he Is taking gteps to re- 
■luce as far. as possible the reductions 
■o Toronto, and everything le being 
Klone to rush the new plant, and, pro- 
F vidlng the capacity of the new plant 
< Is net absorbed by additional demands 

there will he enougn power to go 
«round, altho from what Sir Adam 
said, If the preeent arrangements are 
continued, there will be a very seri
ous shortage in spite of everything 
that the provincial commission have 
done.”

Like
is the longing of the^giri who is 
't weak and anaemic.
She is lacking in energy and 

strength, and is so easily tired out that 
she does not feel like taking outdoor exer
cise O' joining others in social gather
ings. ’

NEW CASUALTY STATION. T Th® digestive system has failed, and 
your health must go naturally downhill 
until you can find some means of restora
tion.

Visit Mads by Beard of Control and 
Approval Given.

The board of control yesterday vis
ited the new casualty clearing eta- 
tlon in course of erection In North 
Roeedale and approved the work in 
so far as the city bylaws are con
cerned. Time did not permt*. of the 
formal approval of the plana, and 
Thos. Hastings of the Dominion pub
lic works department had the con
trollers visit the site so as to gain 
‘.heir permlseion to proceed with the 
work.

TO INSH
-ft. Cel, Wentworth] 
f ■stant-dlrector n 
Î Toronto military 
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•health situation 

j famp and preparl 
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nards.
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ÏÎFortunately, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
furnishes the vital substances needed 
for regenerating the entire organism 
when in a run-down condition.

I m)
i

, The healthy, happy outdoor girls get 
m the (way of leaving her to herself, and 

lonely,/ discouraged and des-

!4: were
war. Gradually and certainly the building- 

up process is established, and the pure, 
rich blood created in the system carries 
health and strength to every part of the 
body.

she g*t 
pondent.Ideal t

T ■ The source of trouble is in the condi
tion of the blood, which has become thin 
and watery, and utterly lacking in nutri
tive qualities.

Luc three pair semi-detached two- 
etorey brick dwellings.

City Hell Notes.
It is contended by the mayor that 

the city must issue a supplementary 
tax bill to pay the salary Increases 
passed by council and for the In
creases necessary for the adoption of 
the double platoon system In the fire 
brigade.

Mayor Church want» all the men at 
Petawawa and Niagara campe, Includ
ing the Siberian expeditionary force, 
moved to Toronto at once, where 
they will be properly housed. . In a 
teegram to Ottawa Yesterday he 
said: "Two men of this (Siberian) 
draft died yesterday from outbreak. 
Niagara draft nearly all Toronto men. 
Fear further casualties here onjffig to 
heavy outbreak of this epidemic at 
Fort Niagara and in Polish camp. 
See no reason why Siberian draft 
should be singled out and kept there 
In -tent».’’

The question of soldiers’ insurance. 
t*ie mayor announced yesterday, would 
be takeq. up at an early date.

Mayor Church denies that the po
nce commissioners unduly -delayed in
vestigating the August riots. No time 
was lost, he «ays, as the files in the 
mayor’s office show

thesouthwest
Weakness and disease, the cause of 

discouragement, failure and unhappiness, 
give place to new hopes, new confidence 
and stronger determination to succeed.

The appetite is sharpened, digestion 
unproves; and you find yourself enjoying 
your meals and taking a new interest in 
life. As you gain in strength and energy 
you feel encouraged to keep up the use of 
this restorative treatment until thorough
ly restored to health.

The rosy cheeks and healthful appear
ance of people who have used Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is its strongest recommenda
tion, and accounts for its ever-increasing 
popularity.

It is for sale by all dealers, 50 cents a 
box, 6 lor $2.76, or by mail from Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Look 
tor the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
author, on the box you buy.

Can BeThe anaemic condition is shown in the 
- pallor of the lips, the gums and the eye

lids, as well as in the pale face and angular 
form. 1
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CAN LEGALIZE GIFT.
According to an announcement made 

at the attorney-general's department 
at the parliament buildings yesterday 
the grant by the city council of 116,000 
to the Catholic army but fund can be 
legalized by an amendment to the 
Patriotic Aid Act in case It le declared 
ultra vire».

: i
y to

New Building Permits.
The following building permits were 

Issued yesterday by the city archi
tect: D. H. Blackwell, detached two- 
eiorey brick dwelling on Stacey 
street, $8000j Toronto Railway Com
pany, temporary office building on 
King street, near River street, $3000: 
J. D. Young & Son, 2 1-2-storey brick 
duplex dwelling, 162 Rueholme road. 
$6000; R. Wilson, detached two-etorey 
brick dwelling, 669 Ashdafe Avenue, 
92200; E. Hebenden, two detached 
brick dwellings on weet side of Win
dermere avenue, near Bloor, $7000; E. 
H. Dworkin, one-storey brick ware
house, 625 Dwrdfls street, $1600; Geo.

Unfortunately this plan of nature has 
been defeated bf human beings living too 
much indoors ana breathing over and; over 
again the vitiated air of , ill-ventilated 
rooms. This is the usual cause of 
mis, ah well as a reason for its 
ation. )

1
pa

W. Turley, secretary of the G.W.V. 
A., spoke on tho housing problem, and 
wan followed toy J. E, Stevenson.

PERJURY IS CHARGED.
-----------

Alleged to have perjured himself 
while giving evidence at a recent trial, 
Ah How, a Chinaman. 11 Elizabeth 
street, was arrested last night by De- 
tectlée Bart Cronin. Ball was allowed ! 
at to00. ... I

I THIRD INSTALMENT OF I 

I TAXES ARE NOW DUE. I 
I AVOID PENALTY BY I 
| PAYING AT ONCE. 1
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The blood gets ever thinner and more 
watery, until the human system is liter
ally stirved.
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It Lias “Quality” Points—
Unequalled by Any Other T«^ M SKIXf

by Mrs. Edmund Phillip». their sister. when the old roue 1* as care-

S SSSS'^iïïnsrssi, -is
f**i*™’ Hjjkbrtsu* should fore» them 
tojoll in office or factory for their dsfly
, J”. the meantime I would call the at»

the young girts, who want Ip # 
know why men have such different Idee.* 
of conduct for their own steteraepd other 
men’s state». to the fact that while 
amuse themselves with the girls who 
have been brought up on the free-snd-yjS sums
S&TS& thta,' »r^h°hahrV* ^ Pn>*

(Copyright 1818. by The Wheeler gyndi.
eate, Inc.) ■

DOROTHY DIX’S TALKS
; MINE AND THINE

Mlee Ida Starting has taken an 
apartment a* the Alexandra, Univer
sity avenue.

Mias Thornhill asked a few people 
t®. tea yeetefday afternoon at the 
King Edward.
TorontoWUMem WaI1a,c*’ °ttawa Is In

Mrs. Stantoy, 88 Prlcefleld road. In
vited the members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the 208th Battalion to 

terd*;y’ Fourteen were present, 
and Mrs. French gave a cheque for 
one hundred dollars to buy wool for

Solulion of Street Car Prob
lem Sought Before 

Railway Board.

SALAlj
OTHY DIX

:
By DOR

The World's Highest Paid Woman Writer.IF!Higher fares waa the solution of the 
«■«onto street car problem given by 

I the Toronto Railway Company before 
the Ontario Hallway and Municipal Hon. C. P. Beaubien, Quebec, le at 
B#ard at the parliament buildings th? King Edward, 
ymterday afternoon. At the suggestion Hto» McCormack is expected back 
of the--board the cnee was postponed ~ Oaklands, Avenue road hill, from 
until 11 o'clock Friday morning for a the south next week, 
conference between tne city, raHway Mr. Richard Gough Is at the 

and the employes’ union on Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kirkpatrick are 

at the Fort Garry, Winnipeg.
The marriage 

Maud Wellington

group of young girls have been ou- 
an Interesting social phenomenon, 
i inconsistency of man ae regards 

dealings with woman. The gtrla 
fe* rt been telling me about it. They say. 
wl h wonder, that their brothers have two 
coles of conduct for girts. And these 
tv e codes ere diametrically, opposite.

Thee# girls say that their brothers like 
to (go about with girls who are free and 
eeky in manner, who will Idas a fellow 
go*d night and let him take little famlll- arftiee with them, who will drink a cock- 
tal and smoke cigareta, and whose 
<?" there take It for granted that Mamie 
or Sadie can take care of herself, and do 
neS s,t.up to tack’ the door after her 
when she come In at night. - 

But brother does not approve of this 
kind of conduct in hie own sister. He 
tens her to cut out all of this kissing 
business. That he would rather see her 
de id than drinking and smoking In pub
lic places with men. He is Always urg
ing ; mother to be on the chaperon Job, 
an 1 to know the kind of men that Mamie 
or Sadie goes out with, and to see that the

, „ . .................._ gli Is are home at a proper hour, and to
eom Laura Mundy, Wlnnlfred Pyne. let) the boys know that her daughters 

F?,rm {V.—Stanley Clark, John Dow. ha somebody to take care of them. 
mSy~ir m ’ d. v Jjl °Lthle ««eras very queer to theseEor2. Fa°k- . young girls, and they naively ask: "Why
Fnrül V*^de f ce|le«l"l* !n,tltute. Is It that our brothers encourage other
Form l to n.—Kathleen Waring, me Vs slaters to do the very things they 

Dorothy Elliott, William Blose, Alexan- wll not permit us to do7 Why do they 
der Grant. tre ,t other men’s sisters so different.,
„„'"orm III—Jean Murray, Jean froi i the way 1n which they expect their
Faber, PhylHa TouzeL owi sisters to be treated?"
BtiîîTf? 1 .Jncîm5e of, F?™1 n- and A aa, dear children, yfeu have put your 

.V*”. °f Form I. have been so tancent fingers upon the very blackest 
t0 t**6 ‘hat Principal Moore spo In the whole character of man. You

recommends that they also be given hav* touched the heart of his selfishness, 
setylarshigs. which denies the common brotherhood
Mm?™ - t0 rv.—UUan Sher, Dorothy andktsterhood of all humanity, but makes MUUgan, JoMq.hln.^ Totton. U a; small matter of mine and thin”

Form IV. to V.—^Jordon Speirs, George Mine to be held sacred and protected 
Bryce. Thliie to be fair game to be hunted at

Oakweod Collegiate Institute. plea ure.
Form_ I. to It—Olive Scott, Escott M*n have always divided women Into 

Reid, Douglas Canne». Wallace Me- two claale»—the women of their own 
Cutcheon, Wlnnlfred Smeaton. households, and the women of other

Form H. to III.—Baeanor Valentine, men’» households. The women of their 
Edith ward, Helen Manchel, Kathleen own households must be like Caesar’s 
Hull- wife, above reproach. They must be

Form HI to IV.—George McLeod, modi ils of virtue, paragons of propriety armuel Sumburg. Ell. McConkey. Verna (v^.nU^of^toe^pruns.-and^ri^n.

Btadlcott^"Ru5ert~&ilfour,B<Hel’ei^?<Heth- 
enngton.
NlchSh BÛn*îeNob$CPhere<m’ MaUrlce 

“•jvern Avenue Collegiate Institute.
TatteroaU." 10 M -L6“ . Harold
Slater0 10 m’—Frida Shaw, Eleanor
FrauS. ra‘ 10 IY-*Gr*Ce Tofe. Frank

Form TV. to V.—Dorothy Foye.
Form V.-—Louise Addison.

North Toronto High School. 
dJJJ“ L to JI—Merle Taplln, Amy
R<SeàrSzto m""Arthur Mart,n’ Hen^
SlwwM ra" 10 rV’T®onald Stags. Muriel

Rs ^_îs.TîSr‘ L“"’-

gS SS^.Jra ln "«r comw.ï.1;!* “I™ with horror to think oi
the ^ sacrum Alpe belnK stalneti bytne sacrilege of lecherous kisses end h*th»1 he could throttle thTe tidni. In? 
down^hî voles that Is trying to break 
teach ,€Ufr<1,V. tarnish her ldesla 

t0, ’aush at off-colored stories
h^taErhee.pedhermlkee k‘nd °f ‘ ** tbat

ItlU

I
Must be your choice lor economy and absolute 
tea satisfaction.
Sealed packets only.
Steadfastly refuse substitutes.

and
some other man's

WESTMOUNT PASTOR
THE NEW MODERATOR

-jsj?.* curious thing that a man win 
without a pang of ccrsclence, do to some 
ether woman the thing that he wilt un. 
another man for doing to a woman of hu household, and 1? that yo™hïve tha 
whole measure of the heiaht anH"" thlckl «= of human ill)

uSVSM Kte’oïi SSMTS
employer takes advantage of his position 
busln«sa, y e°n>e ,lrl 1,1 hle ottice. or

e plan of co-operation. Sir Wll- 
i Mackenzie. Senator F. Nicholls. 
K.-Lf Rosit Montreal, ..and R. J. 

emipg were present. '
In -adjourning. D. M ‘ McIntyre, 
airman of the board, bald: "If the 
tr takes up the
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of Misa
. . - and Mr. Frank

Adrian Brook takes «place today in 
Sherbourne Street Methodist Church 
at 3.80.

Cor. and Mrs. Thalrs, St. Catharines, 
are at the Prince George.

Miss Ida Tarbell who Is coming 
from New York, will be the guest of 
Mrs. Sidney Small.

Mrs. Sidney Mewburn has left for 
Calgary to visit her

Mr. and Mrs. Peleg Howland and 
Miss Howland have left town to motor 
to Boston.

Mrs. Warrington Is In Belleville for 
the marriage of her niece, Miss Sybil 
Grant, to Captain Coupai, R.A.F.

Capta ttf 
day forth

Beatrice r
Montreal, Oct I—An apologia tor 

the plain and common people 
forward by Rev. E. D.
Westvllle. Que., the retiring moderator 
of the (Montreal and Ottawa synod, In 
hie annual sermon at the opening ses
sion. held tonight ln First Ptesbv- 
terian Chfcrch here. ’

At the close of this, the Inaugural 
service, the election of the new mo
derator took place, and the unanimous 
choloe of all the presbyterlee In the 
Joint synod was for Rev. W. D. Reid 
pastor of Stanley Church, Weetmount!

At the meeting of the Presbytérien 
Alumni Association, which has been 
arranged to fit In with the synod ga
thering, addresses were given thle 
evening and afternoon by Rev- Prof 
Welsh and by Rev. Dr. Thomas Maktn 
of Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Russell. -

le Was 
Horn*, of

put
uncompromising 

Sjbsltion It has taken for years past 
end Ins ets upon the company living 
Hi to the letter of their contract the 
«nly thing that, tills board can do is 
X Insist upon an adequate service and 
Jsslst .that. Its orders shell be lived up 
tii, and that the yars shall be manned 

•(to the y full extent of. the revenues of 
pb* company.
F "The company’# claim ie that they 
paanot get the men. The board cannot 
■ increa#fi the fares. We must have ser- 
Srtos. It has been stated that the city 
: 1*6 been able to get operators for their 
jean and they have no difficulty In 
^getting their cars manned- Why not 
l*e if the method» used by the city 

In the operation of their car line will 
Inet remedy matters on the Toronto 
- street cars. I have not consulted my 

colleague#, but It appears to me that 
It would be an obvious solution. It 

l seems to me this should be tried first. 
S Tbs first charge on the company Is to 

give an,adequate service, If this show
ed It was Impossible to get additional 
operators then there should be a try 
with tjie women on the care.”

Mr. Fleming: "If they will let us 
put on 60 women In the P.A.Y.E. cars 
v# will try and come to the suggestion 
Aid. Gibbons has made, peiliape 
not to the full extent, but to pav the 
men If they come back, not the "higb- 
eet wages on the basis of what they 
diew when they quit, but the highest 
wages which they will be placed on 

I when they return.’’
I R- J. Fleming said it would cost 
; the company $160,000 a year to pay the 
- same Wages as the city. The surplus 
l last year was $180,000.

L S. Falrty: "After dividehds had 
I been paid?"

“Thé real thing Is that there are 
tears of Ihe company tbat are not be- 
Blngnused In the service," said Mr. Mc- 
B Intyre.
I J. L. McCarthy: “The suggestion Is 

■made that more men are needed. As 
■far a» the employlnent of women Is
■ •oncerned, It Is a matter for the board
■ to decide upon. Th# company Is 
g tsking a risk if women are employed

the men say they will not

Sometimes the man Is a rrtv-hun<-«Lhatlahl<>Kuart.htrit*a'i,h|te" of h^own
oh*m ^.^u^^ndto'ev^uxu^'

TheySatrea^t»rWitM !^ery Protection!
"*ver aHpwed to run the

danger*1 ri k' °r en®°unter the smallest
i„I?to lbls man s office comes a pretty 
Innocent, young girl, whom necessity has
ton?,?? OUs the wor,d to earn her own 
jiving, and help support others. The 
,_**!{!• ta offer her attentions that are 
t?*uJjs.| _He_ makes her understand that 
she holds her situation only by being 
complacent. Sometimes the girl is of 
weak fibre, and after a faint struggle 
^n»t the temptation of good times, 
and gifts, and easy hours, she give In 
and follows the line of least resistance! 
Sometimes the pressure of the need at 

0011 the 8iri da"
Sometimes the man plays hts age and 

sophistication and social charm «alnot 
the girl’s youth and Ignorance, and he 
wins her heart only to play with It 
lte wearies of his toy and throws it away 
in order to get a r.ew one. But he does 
hie dastard work without apparently 
yer thinking of the girl as he would of 
Is own sister or daughter, without ever 
tanking of what he would do to some 
ther man who wae treating his own 
aughter as he ie treating this other 
lan's sister and daughter.
The millennium will have arrived when 

ten look upon woman aa if she

son. O. A. Smith, senior principal of high 
schools, yesterday announced the names 
of the winners of the board of education 
scholarships In the" different high schools 
arid collegiate institutes ef the city. These 
scholarships are apportioned among the 
schools on the basis of the registered 
attendance, and entitle the holders to on* 
year's free tuition. They are awarded 
upon the results of examination! held 
ycap. t me t0 llme thruout the school

Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute. 
Forrn I. to II.—Grace Hough,' Harry 

Book, Sue Junior Parrish. Arnold Booth, 
Ben Altman, Meyer Lindzdn.

Form IL to III—Harry Rotenberg, Ben 
Htames, Hymen Tomelnsky, Doris Shlell.wjt
Laura™PtatMp,.10 V’ Margaretta

Parkdale Collegiate Institute 
Form I. to II.—Ruth Hubbert, Ruth 

Dombner. Muriel banderson, Herbert 
Winters, Dorothy Dunham.

Form II. to III—Joe Hallern, Ram 
Strausa, Jean Blundall. George Keogh.

Form III. to IV.—Mary Fawcett, Katie 
Burkhardt, Ruth Jenklng.
,F°rm IV. to V.—Helen MacKay, Doro
thy Parker, Harold Hart.

Form V.—Eva Morrteh.
Herbert Street Collegiate Institute,

ertord Page, Herbert Weiss.
From II, to III.—Alma Shaw Andrew 

Frltchard, Vera Wilkinson, Elvina Wal-
Form III. to IV.—Joseph Schwab, Frank 

Beare (to be held in Oak wood). Grace 
West. Margaret Robinson, Edward John-

Form IV. to V.—Howard HuglU, Percy
Aibr,ght-

Humberside Collegiate Institute, 
r Form I.—Beatrice Alexander, Percy 

Armstrong, F. W Cuthbertson, Dorothy 
,• Morrow. Jessie McRea.

.Form IL—Gladys Brothers, Helen Glb- 
eon, Dorothy Ktils, Mary Martin.

Form HI.—Gladys Black, Ermine Car-

«1

Wallace, M.C., left on Sun- 
Xew York. man

ROSARY HALL GUILD.
Rosary Hall Guild met Monday af

ternoon and voted $100 to the Army 
Huts Fund and $31 for charitable 
work. The following otilcefs 
elected: President. Mies F. Boland; 
vice-presidents. Miss CarroH, Miss 
O’Donoghue; secretaries. Miss Roees- 
ler, Mies Seitz; treasurer, Miss O’Cal
lahan. Conveners of committees: Miss 
Duggan, charities. Miss V. Brown, pat
riotic; Miss Lam*>, entertainment; 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, membership; Mise 
Connolly, press; Miss Ryan, hospital.

BABIES’ PAVILION.
New Wing of the I.O.D.E. Preven

torium ie Started,

READY TO ISSUE LICENSES.
Ottawa. Oct. 8.—The war trade 

board announces that it is prepared to 
rece.v# applications for license to im
port dogs for breeding purposes. By 
or der-ln-ooundl on June 8 dogs for 
Improvement of stock were placed 1* 
the list of restricted imports and can
not be imported into Canada without 
a license from the war trade board. <

The United States has more than 
fifteen hundred women dentists.

were

Spence,

until

the very air la a contamination.
More than eight thousand 

act as postmasters 
were States.

woman 
In the Unitedbwhe

The first of ,the foundation of the 
new wing of the I.O.D.E. Preventorium 
was laid this week, and It Is thought 
that the erection, which is to be known/ 
a* the babies’ pavilion, will bo com
pleted ln the spring. It will accommo
date 60 children, and It Is to be de
voted to Infants under four years ot
age. The cost will be $86,000. Later 
It Is the Intention to build

iy

) ■3

a nurses
residence la connection with the In
stitution.

Æ'. ®

EXPLAINS PROCEDURE. ,/T

* f V

ANNOUNCES CHANGES
IN TEACHING STAFFS

At a meeting of tile Canadian Busi
ness Women’s Club last night, Mrs. L. 
A. Gnrnett gave aa address on parlia
mentary procedure. Generally apeak, 
tng. It le the work of the preei-dent to 
see that all officers are doing the 
work for which they are appointed 
and for all member» to acquaint them
selves with the objecta of the associa
tion In the lame way as a player at 
golf or tennis must understand the 
rules of the game.

WOMEN AT CITY HALL.
By the raise of the salary of Miss 

E. F- Doran, parks department ac
countant. to $1600, the city hall has 
now three women In receipt of this 
amount. The other two recipients are 
Miss Taylor of the treasurer’s depart
ment and Miss E. Dyke, head of the 
city nurses.

HONORED PRESIDENT
WITH GIFT OF VASE

work.”
‘Tn the next few weeks we expect 

to turn out the 60 PJLYJ5. cars or
dered by the board,” said Mr. Flem
ing. "In 10 days we expect a few of 
them out. Will the men agree to oui 
putting women on these oars? If so, 
we win start running them right 
away. We’U give the women the 
«ame run and schedule as the 
rnenj have," declared I£r. Fleming. 
jThqy will start at the fopt of the

Cont. Robbins: "I don’t think the 
women can do It. This 17 hours a 
4»y would too much."

Senator Beaubien and Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie both spoke of the difficult fln- 
ttcial aspects of the caee.

"When the company was in lte 
Wdmy days there was no talk of part- 
Mrship, and there Is going to be no 
Nrtnershlp today,” eatd Mr. Falrty. 
”• want our legal ’ right», and no- 
fltfng else. We want the contract lived 
ip to. There was to ' be 
eowding, and It was never as toad as 
61s today.”

Mr. Fairty thought there would b 
8 way of getting over the difficulty V 
1st city would help out the company 
In the Increased wages by making It 
8 flve-cent fare and rebating some of 
the taxes.

R. C. Harris, commissioner of works, 
«marked that the city bad a remem
brance of convictions of- the past 21 
years of the company’s service, am 
'Senator Beaubien# remarks^ would 
fa» on deaf

h

•t:Chief Inspector Cowley has recom
mended that the following pftbilc 
school teachers be appointed to the 
schools named; Mieees Flossie Jack- 
eon, Gledhlll; Charlotte L. Johnston. 
B. Beach; Helen E. Jones, Roden; 
Clara Ledger, Connaufcht; M. L Mc
Lean, Williamson Road;
Rawson, E. 
land, Duffe

m
if..» <

, A feature at the annual meeting of 
the York Township branch Canadian 
Red Cross Society, held at Lansing 
yesterday afternoon, .was the presen
tation of a ettt glass flower vase to 
the president, Mr*. U., J. Catto, hi re- 

wdr^durlng the year
«Si SwKy?”6* «*

Mrs. W. R. Proctor, superinitenden’ 
of w°vks, reported that 1060 pairs of 
sox. ,276 flannel shirts, 887 personal 
property bags and 400 head bandages 
had been prepared and sent oversea? 
during the year. Other reports stated 
that the total receipts were $6083 
disbursements $4407, that $160 had 
been collected for the Belgian Relie' 
Fund' W* for the Queen Mary Hos
pital, $1000 had been donated to th' 
Franco-British Society and $120 sent 
to prisoners of war.

The officers elected are: President 
Mrs. Catto; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Sleigh; second vice-president, Mrs. J 
Bales; secretary, Mrs. Holly, 
treasurer, Mies B. Bathgate, 
wae a large attendance.

I n 4y J ; ,

s5h
•*r.

• i«

Kathleen 
grey; E. Lusette McClel- 

rth; Annie Elizabeth Rus
sell, Ryerson. Alice Elsie Sherin, 
Ryerson; Alice C. Macdougail, Ryer
son;. ..Frances W. CaverhiU, Dewson; 
Minnie Shaw, Glvias; Jessie M. Men- 
zles, Manning; Mary L. Jenkins. Es
sex; Marlon H. Copp, Kent; Clemen
tine Magee, Regal: Frances Pearl 
BulHck, Regal; L. Howse, Island; 
Pearl E. Perkins, Hodgson; Mrs. A. 
C. Weir, McCaul ; Annie L Banks. 
Brant; A. A. Phalen, Niagara; Rachel 
Russell, Kent

The following to tie transferred from 
kindergarten work to Form 1—in
cluding K. P. wprk—with adjustment 
of salary:

Lillian M. Elliott, Park; Ina Wil
liamson, Queen Alexandra

That the following regular teach
ers be transferred:

Mies Hazel Titus, John Fisher t 
Glengrove.

Mies Nora M. Innés, John Fisher to 
Glengroye.

J. E. Wilkinson, Dewson to Ryev-

;»U

#»• i *. ■M
»
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8PEAK8 ON RED CROSS.
«Kenneth J. Dunstan, president of 

the Toronto Red Crow, who has re
cently returned from overseas, was 
the speaker at a meeting of the Rose- 
dale Chapter, LO.D.E., yesterday af
ternoon.

no over-

and
There

OFFICER’S FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Lieut. Syd

ney A. Lang, son of J. J. Lang, 771 
Indian road, who died in the officers' 
Hospital. ,8t. Johns, Que., of Spanish 
influenza, took place tn Toronto yes
terday to Prospect Cemetery. He Is 
survived by hie parents, one brother, 
and one sister. He went to Chill, 
South America, as a ntintng engineer, 
but returned to Canada to give bis eer- 
vlces to the mMitary.

Recommends a Prospectus
On Vandas School Course*

| ?
Prin. G. A. Smith will recommend 

to the management committee thi? 
afternoon that the high school princi
pals board be authorized to prepare i 
a short prospectus descriptive of the ; 
work done In the high schools. This 
would Include the various course# 
taken uip, the subjects af each courf’S 
and such other information as should 
be available to parents and others In
terested in secondary education r

Hosiery-,ears.

son.
SUES AFTER ACCIDENT.

Judge Denton ie hearing the case 
ef Vera Waghorne, who is suing Doug
las Rose for Injuries received whei# 
•be Was Injured by 'defendant’s motor 
car in July, 1917. When Rose ap
peared before Judge Coateworth on a 
charge of criminal negligence arising 
eat of ’.he accident he was fined $100 
and costs. The case Is proceeding.

H. W. McIntosh, 
Ryerson.

Strathcona to

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

WA RNIN G Mothers who have almost des
paired of finding “childproof” 
hosiery will be more than 
pleased with the excellent 
vice given by Penmans—built 
to resist wear and tear.

MEETINGS TO BE OPEN. Æ %
At the open meeting for the season 

of the Catholic Ladles’ Literary Asso
ciation it was decided tbat every 
tt.onthly meeting should be an open 
one, at which an Interesting program 
should be given and a collection taken 
lor the children for whom the associa
tion works or for other patriotic 
cause.

Wool it getting scarcer and new clothes 
are getting dearer. Why not conserve and 
make your old garments look like new by 
our dry cleaning process ?

TO INSPECT CAMP.
■ Cel. Wentworth Irving, D.SO., as- 
jketant-dlrector medical services for 
Toronto military district, went to Nia
gara Camp yesterday to look Into the 
■health »ftuation of the troops In 
$amp and prepare a report. This re- 
tart will be considered by the military 
Wthorltles before final action 1* taken 
hi regard to bringing the soldiers back 
•t once to quarters ln Toronto.

Brighton Beach has women life

Ï ser-z
FRIENDS OF FRANCE.

The Friends of France are holding a 
shower qf condensed milk next week 
lor the hospitals ln France. The 
manufacturers of one brand have al
ready made a donation of ten 
with promise of more during 
campaign.

Also makers 
of Sweater Coats 
and UnderwearL. WHITE & SONS. Limited Penmans, Limited

Head Office sod Works : 135 ST. PATRICK STREET
Telephone Adelaide 2016-1673.

Paris
».Five Branches. cases.
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Gin Be Quickly Removed

ds.

Polly and Her Pals PA CANT RESIST HIS WN WORDS. By Sterrett
"The y Isll Adfe. 

A I^IOT

AS> A
MuJuTfc, M4aT

HE* Ady4RVfcLOU5' yfrUfocTTA HE/ift. *1Ut MOS SÉll-B
----------- ** ~iÂkLÉsj

'"ThE. STc/mP* I

(JCTTTa (yOODM "
SfèECH ttLfrtJ”

<SSod speech * tstMv 'BlessJ

irrwv Soul. Susie
Ifi So 6qpp That HE‘S Woc\L
HiS 0%l/a1 £>*ô£2> ~lo \ ’ 1 j

j BiV 'BcuJDSjj f i
U I

(Beauty Culture),
,.^a*r* can be easily banished from 

*kln by this quick, painless 
i a'*5<,d:. Mix Into a stiff paste some 

nvwcered delatone and water, spread 
on hairy surface and In two or three 

' i.-im'Ï*11 rub off- wash the skin and It 
; -«/JL” f,rec from hair or blemish. Ex- 

in very stubborn growths, one 
iappUeatlon I» sufficient- To avoid 

buy the delatone in an

4
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BQARD OF EDUCATION
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
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The Toronto World Christine». The cold snap lait month 

happened to come two weeks ahead of 
time, and people without coal Imagined 
tuey were going to perish because they 
were unable to fire up their furnaces.
Hut as a matter of tact those who did 
not get thels furnaces fired up in Sep
tember are to be congratulated Apparently every man in the city hall

The family furnace is the greatest "*<*;»* matter outside of it, to eb- 
_ - __ normally anxious to have his salary in-waster of fuel in Canada. When an creased, or so the city council was

old-fashioned Canadian winter sets la to understand at the meeting on ’ 
around Christmas time the furnace Is fiSf J2°d0 f|£t wTSTaJJLFS? this 
an absolute necessity, but to fire up wish or desire (whichever happen* to 
a big furnace tbl. time of year merely
to take the chill oft a room In the have a harder time getting more menez
morning or evening la like using a  ̂*°™e »
Gatling gun to kill a mosquito. H few department* It seem* to be quite
takes a long time to heat up the fur- th* rt*"t thing to do, while in others
nace Iteelf and still longer for the Llro^M. Xor* sÏK' th£
furnace to heat up the house. This absolutely illegal to attempt to
means that we finally get a great vol- £jESSf&.'SBt.fSfeo* <* at 
ume of heat which is absolutely not most unnecessary talkln* about what

irfv*r'ff 'ïrjr ** "» « yuïï*ïs_ „„„ lurn 0“- Go Into the big downtown everything le legal If the council feels
President Wilsons reply is entirely build mg# of this city and you will find lutS *>•

‘_VT ” “* •" ™“M°" « <"I tie u. k»p 0» Lss ffcf-Si SSJStATK
adUed nations. He gives the Hun an building warm and all the windows ln a ele*s by himself on nearly every 
opportunity to ehow hi. good faith by thrown open to cool the building off. *a *
POtoHng ou. bow impossible It to to We Canadians turn on the beat Oat. jmrw got on bl# nerves, or his temper.

1fl,vUng 1 lnd tUrn 11 •*»«» 1- with so ted*o5t of * ,Udd,n ^
... y * 1 Evaded. V ery bttle regard to climatic conditions that «axing by your leave,

adroitly, too, he enquires with bland one, would eu otiose it »n* . r«u> <•“» P«r*on could hardrrhyo„,fo;ehi: ;°rrerstanj I i&rand that the £££ I - — TST ™
fined to nracticiLi i-taiu - a i.„ 4n September and May than it to in yet he was quite in«mad to practical detail*. Also if tiles -^>ctober and Aprli. The crude costl_ city clerk s department 
chancellor represents those who have |T' , me cnia* coat y ^nULry glven the --

tumace, however, cannot be kept In I been suggested for tl
operation all the time, and we seem "S"***1 J® ret everstotency by saying t 

made in the es
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FOUNDED 1880.
■Wiping newspaper published every day 
fa the year by The World Newspaper 
Cbmpany of Toronto, Limited.
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.

W. Nelson Wilkinson, Managing Editor.
; WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

' Telephone Call»:
Main HOS—Private exchange connecting 

all departments.
•ranch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone Regent IMS.

Dally World—3c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per. month, $1.36 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
.• months, $6.00 per year in advance; or 
$4.00 per year. 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.60 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

The Wife
By JANE PHELPS

A

-MJBY IDA U WEBSTER.
Ü

Those Between Fifteen i 
Forty-Five Forced to Labor 

for Germans.

r

»L
e /1# |fw %say CHAPTER LVIL

By the time they reached home, 
Ruth had made up her mind what to 
do. Had it not been for Claude Beck- 
ly Joining them, she would have said 
something about “her money” and 
then have been sorry afterward. She 
wee grateful she had not mentioned 
it That was the one thing she never 
must de if ehe 
happily. Suppose he had spent It for 
Mottle King? If be hadn’t had It, he 
might have run in debt again, might 
have borrowed It from the* man Clark. 
So when they were getting ready for 
bed she remarked;

•1 wish you'd ask me to lunch the 
next time you ask Mies King, I’ll not 
.Interrupt, if you talk business, and I 
would so enjoy it.”

"All right, I 
pose I'll take 1 
time," Brian 
Ruth’s tone 
was only her (Ruth's) desire to be 
with him that had made her act as 
she bad on the root. She was Jealous.

Yet Brian Hackett knew be had done 
something that he had no right to do; 
and, es a person who is In the wrong 
Invariably does, he was cross and un
reasonable. both that night and the 
next iporaing.

"Shall 
shall I
asked. "I might come down to the of
fice, then you

"Ob, I don' 
don't see what you accepted hi* in- 

The sort of a dinner 
up won’t he half as good

Havre, Oct. 8.—The Belgian 
eminent has issued a 
from the coast to beyond the City 
Bruges, the male population brow 

of 15 and 4$.have been b 
tally torn from their 
forced to labor on German rail 
works.

z

I%it the
homes, ani;>1

and Brian were to live
increa»-) 

but then "The Belgian Government has been 
conferring for several 
with the allied governments on the 
subject of measures which are ne
cessitated by methods of systematic 
destruction, anti pillage, which the 
enemy le employing In territory he is 
obliged to evacuate.

"Belgium has been from the begin
ning ci the war exposed to the out
rages of the German armies. At the 
very moment the new imperial chan
cellor le proclaiming his anxiety tor 
the happiness of the people, and his 
will to work for the deliverance of 
humanity, the Belgian Government 
receives news of fresh excesses 
the part of German armies in occu
pied Belgium. From the coast to be
yond Bruges the male population 
from 16 to 45 years is being torn 
from their homes and subjected to the 
meet brutal treatment These men 
are compelled to work at forced U»or 
for the military needs of the enemy.

“A vengeful clamor would rise from

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT- 8. weeks past

No Armistice for the Hun.

r>.
1 ML& will. But I don’t sup- 

her again for some 
answered, mollified by 

and the thought that It
ot up end 

even

1G2/wor-
/as

9kAltho the . mayor was

7*

bar on

the
own
had

1 been carrying on the war tor four 
years or the people?

The lancelike directness of this 
thrust is to be considered in connec
tion with the president’s assurance 
that it was impossible to negotiate 
with those who had discredited them
selves by the violation of 
treaty and 
signed.

The kaiser may squirm and vfrig- 
gle as he will, but he le pinned -down 
on the dtoeeotlng board of open di
plomacy, and the 'old tricks and 
dodges no longer aval’.. H le a sad 
state of affaire for a kaiser of divine 
right to have to bandy conditions 
with a.democratic ruler by the popular 
right of the ballot.

he
»con-

had come home. Brian, or 
you somewhere?* Ruthto have no other facilities for heating 

most of our houses. Hence our homes 
are greatly overheated or not heated
at all in the early fall and late spring. I payers made goats of.

• may not be exactly the 
„ . , mayor, but he meant <
the ordinary household more than five | thing, and why use so r

especially when one Is 
of a law school?)

Mr. McBride did not 
the mayor that he thou 

, thing but fair In hie <
Unfortunately our people at the first civic employee. In foot
frost of the fall swathe themselves in ih}***^!^*4 <,plnl1
heavy flannels and fire up the fur- not know whether*^ < 
nace* This makes them so tender we mj$bt add that we 
that they must needs have a hothouse I in"favor*of*havlng "the 
atmosphere in their homes during the the salaries of his staff,
del.ghtful days of the autumn and far h*e ’office^then* why“on L* New York, Oct. Prese comment
Into the spring. take It upon himself to 4 com- trom wetlons of the United States

What is needed Is some way to take thruout^th* ?ulldlng?th*1 lner* on President Wilson’s reply to Gar
ths cold and dampness out of the Such men a* R/C. 1 Mr. msay'e -,eace hot* follows:
house In the fall and the spring with- ar;i *»hlng for n ' for New York World: In dealing with
-• ™»™„«u,.b»*Th, SXh": Z’Z
v/ealthy man with a big house has a m.en *re «"titled to the rhey ’V* ,the
“baby furnace" or "fwln SS ^ itTSiLTfiS!

which partly solve* the problem. In mTUSX dmJ*™ °' Tho ter-offensive. . . V^îe ’ prient
districts where natural gas abounds clsver^îwyer‘hln”Tiw 5? Mlmvty shifted the Issue back to
everyone can be comfortable, but here tent mayor (we ere merely saying that. Germany and left the German Gov-

Toronto the otd.o.t, ho„„hoM,t &KS* SÆft “Tnoî'KS SX', VS, Xo’VXiioS’'^ 
muet fall back on the artificial gas to be conversant with every other phase for <the United States end the allies, 
fireplace, the coal oil stove or the elec- ?! 90 N«v* York Herald: . , . Amorl-
tric heater. The oil stove has been |^«ach particular line, and. tt^refora tog'th” savor*‘ÜtlTn remotol^of^lp- 
greatly Improved and eventually the b^«tUng ôve? mlkd^haS'hf *»mR.tlc weakening. iTnfortonaUCy, 
electric heater will solve the problem. I gins* makfng dictetorto?4charge*h upon }}}?, aoit °‘ «nfluiry Is
Unfortunately the scarcity of power th«JJ commlseloners. » d*“ly i,0. , 00 construed. . .
nrpvpntic sir AA*ni anH Mr. Church made the statement Peac® s loW way off, for there
prevents Sir Adam Beck and the which he did about Mr. Wilson and his oan be no P««^e until there Is un- 
Hydro - Electric Commission from ab,IltJr f to handle his position, he was conditional surrender by the enemy, 
carrying out the progressive policy JïL0îS!5 ^
along this line which they had In- tat^ of-the toralty which th^ rniyor ply of Prttidfm'wito'n^th^rtc^t 
augurated. We cap only hope In the ^d ^ V* »mpoeal‘of toe° chan!
hot distant future for cheaper electrl- the trouble with hie staff which Mr f£Bor °P*ns a possibility for ending
city and the sale of electric heaters Wilson had In the early part of the year' £e WHL- - • ; ' hie 'Answer Pres- 
tuy ana tne sale or electric heaters there waA nnon to think that thi Ment Wilson gives proof that the an-
by the Hydro Commission at low prices commissioner was not experienced aHit'-ation of Germany is not hto in- 
a nd on easy terms of payment. to, deal with lhi# department, then tention, that he solely desires euffl-

8ooncrorlaterel.ctrlc.ty must large- ^
ly supplant coal for domestic heat- ”"eflt of the whole city. At the same Prince Maximilian can, and will in a“■ ■>* «»•<«' w„, 18r ri~,ï “S SK *£»™t!Z2£ W iff

disappear from the home, as K to fast *hlP In this respect, so why was it ne- *°i* demands.<«*»». Issrxa •*? —“* » “• « «svfiLZ$^ikSr tSïïS1
During the early stages of the meet- wlt* Intended by him not to express 

y*e may°r «aid: ‘‘Had it not been the state of mind In this country to- 
.Ï,?. 1 would not now be mayor ward a faithless people, . . . but to

offered maf'a»1 Boeltlon* make ft Impossible for the Imperial
tain firms, 'but ! refralnto froV^ceml °pv®rnm«nt to capitalize Its
Ing them, because I deemed It ml? duty *n^ncertty 1n terms of morale by eay- 
to remain at my post." Later In the ln* t® the German people: "We have 
night he remarked; ‘‘I am sick and tired aeked In vain for peace on President 
i.VrlHîi.?*out m*n.who could get bet- Wilson's own conditions."

Editor World ; Any thoughtful person, I why^hey do not ta^thL^Sd^t Chi®*0? Tribune: The president has 
who thinks of the great sacrifice of life, allow any mistaken Idea of duty to hZlA prev*nted Maximilian from turning to 
carnage and devastation of property in them to the City of Toronto” h0 d the German people and saying: "You 
the present war must some time think. However,, In spite of hi* worshln the ««*• we offered America peace on their Cue'Ll6!/? !Umine:^™,Tbe prevented or r«- n^ayor, and his somewhat hasty te’m^? own terms and she has refused. 1 

\Ve have "ac^wars since the damn n/ Lancet®mPlo>'*« w!1,1,bs given their ad- have revealed the real purpose of the 
hlstory both ln heathèn .nd I 7n ,h» bu,1 the>: would follow allies. You see now K Is to destroy
nations, and ÿet civilization, with all its they would nwer^on any^'account^aMow th®, Gl”Ilan *■ Therefore, fight
education and philosophy, does not seem anyone to Induce them to Have^the fôuu °°- Th« PreMdent has given the Ger- 
W lessen or prevent war. of the City of Toronto but If thev .imn man PeoP1* «Hern warning of the terms
u./,ub? ey,? wm alw»y« SO on. not- ly Wish to carry out hi» public*oDlntons Uipon which they muet seek peace.

n|fil!îe prayer* of the Christian they will grab the very first opportunity Rooky Mountain News: (Denver);
*i££n£lt£ the!?MlïflStt’ to s5a«Tt**?h*,,U*!f> Would Itbe rudî President Wilson’s answer is tout the

men In p^rllanTr-nt can Ckt^ws anrt a,tuc« tor th« beginning, we fear, ot diplomatic cor-
force the younger generation! under 46 * t0r tha gander? respondence between Washington and
years, to do the actual fighting ---------------- Berlin regarding construction of

This system «hould be reversed, or. If 1 ALLIES BEATING LIFE phrases that may give the enemy «time
may be permitted, to express It In a verse -,*” to mend the break along the fronts.
of poetry' OUT OF GERMAN ARMY • • • • The German Government is

trying to save for Iteelf something 
from the wreck of defeat.

fit. Louie Glebe-Demoeret: In this 
Interrogative way the president places 
the responsibility of action upon the 
central powers. They cannot pretend

a both
raises, while In fr/*

1 t^SSSiWiTl the whole world. If. at the
ot leaving Belgian soli, the

and he for one didWj tax-
goats

I 0 be'' furnace ought not to be used in fèr.
«

armies renewed with redoubledvit&tlon 
Beckly’ll 
ae Crawf

s "I think U will be nice to go."
1 “Oh, I’ll go all right! Only you’ll be 

disappointed. What time win you 
dowiàr
be there by six-thirty"

I dajfc Ruth thought of Brian and 
Mollis KTig. What right had Brian to 
object to her working, then take what 

earned and spend it on another 
an? Bhe would have a talk with

asm*
ty the
vselon of Belgium, and if they uad 
took to consummate the ruin of 
country by pillage, arson and I 
wholesale deportation of the peop

which marked theevery
convention they had WATCH HIMi months out of the year, altho some 

heat may be necessary at one time or 
another during eight or nine months.

oould cook for ue.”
tell

an y-
' the

con-
wor-Ü ABSOLUTE VICTORY 

NECESSARY FOR
"i’lldo Alland

but
S was

she Rome. Oct. 7.—"We must have 
solute victory. Any kind of nege 
tion to now more than ever lnadn 
stole!’’ the words of President W1 
immediately after the redaction of 
Austrian peace proposal are reprh 

In large type as « 
attitude of Italians 

r peace movement 
adds that President $ 

eon answered In Septaaniher the

biro- woman?
that their pro meal has been flouted, hlm- not mentioning Mollis. She would 
or that It has been denied consider*- j P*F tile 
tion. The great question of peace 
which they so] much desire, to placed 
before them I or their own solution.
They muet approve the president’s 
Interrogative < r go on fighting, 

fit. Louie Republic: .President Wil- *t. taking a 
n’s reply to >the German peace note, where Brian

' me
the expenses of the flat, and 

that would give him his money to do 
with asThe Vienna Commentary. The was due the next day, so 

i part of her noon Mmr and 
be real patate office and paid 

receipt. She would lay it 
would eee It, then when

tho cloaked id the language of polite I he aaked "bout it she would have a sent new trap concocted by the eno- 
•inqulry. Is no Ehlng less th*n a de- cbanc« to toll him. It was too much, my. The whole press say* that the 
mand .on the Hun for unconditional | har. hta uee her money for Mollle. request for an armistice 1. an seknow- 
surrender. A id there le no doubt lt baU«l«d her—and him. That was lodgment ot defeat by the central eA- 
that Berlin ai d the rest of the world reaDy what hurt Ruth more than the pire#, but that the akles must pre- 
will read 1 that way' Surrender faot that Brian was with Mollle. That vent the enemy from thereby eicap- 
without cond lions. These are th# h” huaba”d- ,could brlnf him- ing the contoquenoe# of hto ecu. The
terms of Amedca and her allies. £ *® unfaithful, and to demean Journal Italia

benefit of the doubt. She never would 
i unfaithful until she knew 
quibble that he bad gone 
toe still believed it was 

Id* that she had taken her 
r own hands; and more '

The Bpoca 
marizing the : 
ward the new 

The Epoca

by: „ President Wilson’s enquiry of 
Chancellor Maximilian—"Who is your 
principal V” Is a piercing and vital 
stab. The cards must be on the 
table. The democracies will only deal 
with the democracies. The lords of 
divine right are only lords of misrule, 
and have no more authority among the 
democracies, whose chief difficulty Is 
and will be for some time the cor
rection of their "divine" mistakes. 
But these lords of misrule are still 
fighting hard for their prerogatives.

The article from Vienna which ap- 
| peared In yesterday’s papers was a 

subtle and insidious attempt to make 
It appear that It was the kaisers who 
were the real friends of the people;

, that they were taking the initiative 
in the establishment of constitutional 
government; that the aim of kultur 
was simply the establishment of de, 
mocracy on the most generous basis,

• and that the development of these 
Views had been going on In the most 
natural and progressive way under 
the supervision of the kaisers them
selves.

There never was the slightest Inten
tion of limiting the power of the 
kaiser until the success o‘ the allied 
arms since July IS awakened the 
dlvlne-rightcra to the fact that torac- 

~ thing must be done at onco to stop 
1 he deluge, lt Is too late now ' to 
build an ark out of ,t make-shift 
constitution. But It Is Interesting to 
read the Austrian plea In the light 
of rue German and pro-German pre
tensions between March and July 
last.

■he took 
visited t;

i -me tac-:

I

ye:
"Austria seeks to cheat Italian na

tional aspiration* by simply return
ing to the status quo. which means 
• permanent conflict between Italy 
and Austria as long as the latter 
keeps under her rule territories in
habited by Italians."

in this count y would have answered 
thç chancellor in the manner adopted 
by the présidant. The general feeling, 
if the press at d other comment on the 
matter Is to bs taken as an indication, 
was that the right answer would be 
simply a hot demand for uncondition
al surrender. But now that the thing 
has been don », everyone, we believe, 
will recognize it as the logical, 
straightforward thing to do.

Indianapolis) Start It goes without 
saying that the reply to not what we 
have all expected and hoped for. . , ., .
Most of us would wish to see the sin- 1bee.n “nt .

frankly indicted ,0®ked®* lf he were- 
and our mlnimitm demands set out In Kutb d 
a naked simplicity and severity. It Is tl,e gt

to simple.

' I believe hi 
beyond a] 
from her. 
hto hurt i 
life into 1 
than that,; hie Jealousy of her earn
ing power as opposed to hie that had 
driven hint to < 
would otherwise 

And in this supposition Ruth was 
absolutely 
In word n

I
I

GERMANY WILL RESIST 
HUMILIATING P

i
do things he never 

have done.
Amsterdam, Oct 

new ministry is one of national de
fence as well as of peace, and is pre
pared for a stand to the end against 
a humiliating peace. Dr. Bernhard 
Dernburg, former German minister j 
of the colonies, declared In a state
ment, according to Berlin ail vices.

18.—Germany'sU:
Fht at that time» Neither 
positive action had Brian 
to her, altho it may have■

cerity of
1 for the evening with 
care, altho wearing a 

But shen. dark dress, 
tractive. She was so well 
dainty ae to gloves, shoes, 

ire than one woman looked

the part of 
conclude that 
knowing more 

Philadelphia 
expected that t 
turn ae the ansi 
proposals two
surrender—It will be disappointed. Ap- I Brian’s office, 
parentiy the tim< to proclaim that ulti- Brian was still grouchy, but Ruth 
matum (in the opinion of the preai- pretended not to notice, 
dent) has not ypt come. But if Ger- I “Can you cash this cheque?” he ask-

Orve of my clients came In 
ore he will advise our I today and instead of giving me the 
armies in their smash- money, gave me that. It makes me 

„ j- Germany will have tired." The cheque was for only seven
virtually surrend ered Just the same. dollars. "I suppose they think I am 

Providence Jei mall "The good faith I sendlne to It 
of any diecuesk n," Mr. Wilson 
"would manifest ly depend upon the 
consent at the < entrai powers Immed- j told you I 
lately to withdraw their forces every- "Well I
Wt!?Vw™ ‘nVkded t#r?toT. bunch wit

If it were necessary for Bulgaria to pocket «in retire from inlands ehe has overrun.1 ^ '
it is certainly Accessary for the chief 
partner in the Conspiracy of crime to 
yield up her p Under.”
„_^®w Ydrk journal of Commerce:
Scant courtes; < with which the presi

dent treats this! latest overture must be 
regarded as ra her a mild way of ex
pressing the contempt It deserves. To 
the main proposition—the purpose that
eoïÎ2dMtJ5h n< te’,!he. object that In
spired it—the president returns 
equivocal rejoinder. . . 
lies have but

Visdom, however, 
vhe president to right, I waa Tery 
than we can know. groomed.
Inquirers "If the nation «to, that

president would re- | enviously at her; and more than on*
to,take a second look as

ii
BAZANCOURT TAKEN

IN FRENCH ADV,
i l
i ,11

er to Germany's peace man t 
words — unconditional she waited I tor the car to take her to Paris, Oct. $.—The French war at-' 

flee reports:
“During the night there were artil- ) 

lery duels In the region north of St. , 
Quentin.

"On the Sulppe front we reached j 
the outskirts of Conde-sur-Suippe, 
penetrated into Islee-eur-SulppO and 
captured Bazancourt In spite of very 
violent counter-attacks by the enemy, 
whose resistance was In vain.’’

1

If

How to Prevent Future Wars. many submits tp the requirements of I ed her. “ 
the president be 
allies to halt the 
ing blows, . .

dollars. 1 ____________ ____ ______
rnali “The good faith sending to the bank every ten rain- 

says, utea.”
"Of ril cash lt. You know I 

t paid today."
I’t go down with the old 
et any money In my 
if Beckly to going to 

blow. If y)»u couldn’t have cashed it, 
I should 
somewhe

*

There is an effort also to split the 
European powers from the United 
States In this inspired Vienna article 
which harmonizes well with the des
patch of tho peace proposal for an 
armistice to President Wilson.

"It should be noted,” says the ar
ticle, "that it was always President 
Wilson who occupied hlmse’f with a 
concrete peace program, while the en
tente adhered to its intentions of con
quest ” Insinuations of this kind do 
the kaiser no good, and, as President 
Wilson’s reply to the overture /suffi
ciently hints, do not com i very .well 
from gentlemen who havj hitherto 
dont all their fighting on ground out
ride their own boundaries.

The picture of these philanthropic 
imperialists, dragged from the peace 
of Potsdam and the Hofburg to de
fend their homes from the attacks of

Not Too Early 
For Soldier 

Parcels

ve been obliged to get lt 
nd that gives a fellow 

bad. Getting a seven- 
cashed before he can pay

} r»4-ei 
away so darn 
dollar cheque < 
car-fare."

"How teriribly he feels the question 
of money,"! Ruth thought, 
must say 
earn.”

"Come 
put the 
and Ruth
dinner will ; be better lf we get there 
on time.’’

When they went Into a basement 
door, then to the dining-room, the 
noise at finit bewildered Ruth. Every
one seemed to be talking at once, and 
a young 
hair was 
as If, by 
make hie 
of voice*

I

"I never 
word about mine, whet I IT lent one bit tee early to 

arrange for that Christ
mas parcel to the bey in 

England or Francs. The 
mails will seen bs overbur
dened with the Christmas 
rush. Early paresis will get 
there in time.

'We can have peace on earth 
If nations will only strive 

To make those do the fighting 
Who are over forty-five.

No doubt, there will be a league of 
nations formed after the present war to 
lessen or minimize wars between nations, 
and their motto should be the above 
verse, and make the age limit of soldiers 
for actual fighting over 45 years, and all 
Individual wealth over $25,000 shall be 
confiscated for war purposes, and that 
prices of food, fuel, clothing and shelter 
shall remain the same as they were on 
date that war was declared, during war.

Then this bounteous old earth would 
be turned Into a paradise, for we would 
then have very few wars.

This is my Idea of how to prevent fu
ture wars, and 1 believe there are many 
who will advocate this philosophy 
01 Cronyn Ave., John Galbraith

Toronto, Oct. 7, 1918.

London, Oct. 8>—Addressing a gath- 
°£,6®00 '«i the war alms of the 

allies, Right. Hon. Wineton Churchill 
ast evening said that the life was 
icing beaten out of the mighty Ger
man army. The proud kaiser was 
taking refuge behind the appearance 
ot setting up a parliamentary govern
ment, and was almost pitiably suing 
tor peace. We must beware lest the 
Hun cajole us Into nullifying 
achievements. The latest

!” Brian said after he bad 
van dollars in his pocket, 
id taken the cheque. "The

an un- 
The a!-

■

CAMBRAI BECOMES 
DIFFICULT TO HOLD

Thousands of parcels that 
left our Overseas Depart 
last year gave splendid satis
faction. All through the year 
we have kept up this record 
—better—we have improved 
upon it from experience.

Our new liât embraces a 
long list of parcels selected 
for their suitability and 

. There it a wide range

{V*bat unless l e can do this Cambrai Sm*I* Increalllng difficult for him to 
hold. If- lost, hi i would have still Lille 
Valencienne, and the Hlrson line’ 
which are possi »iy hie last line of de- 
tence on this f, ont.

i m with a shock of black 
unding the tlnpanny piano 
ing his strength, he could 
male heard above the din 
d dishes.

“Ah, her*{you are! So glad to see 
t Mollle, too. for tonight!
entertain Brian and let 

er acquainted.” Claude

j our 
German

p: o posais filled him with misgiving and 
suspicion. We cannot accept smooth 
words in expiation of foul deeds. We 
cannot proceed a step without guaran
tees. President Wilson. Premier 
Clemenceau and Lloyd George would 
never be trapped. Mr. Churchill was 
constantly Interrupted and many men 
f.nd women were ejected from the 
meeting.

1

Canadians in Bourlon Wood OF BEIRUT
Make Town Increasingly^ SYRIA

Untenable. . / *££ t
Beirut le enthui iaeMcaHy received by 
the public, whlcl i is gratifled that the 
French fleet has/ a share in the mag
nificent achiever lent* of <>„,
The Matin says;

"With the fais of Beirut, the prin
cipal Austro-Tu -klah base In Syria 
collapses. The Franco-Brltlsh troons 
hf'’®. but to mirch a few vlays^to 
German^. ^ rollroad and break
Germany's dreans of eastern great- Amsterdam, Oct 8.—The evacuu-

••The land in* ,.em. k tion by the Germans of the Belgian
tion distinct too n b2 “ ®Pera- c,oaat re«lon l® continuing, the fron-
which brouih? « bou? th^toUer corr=»Pondent of The Telegraaf 
ascue. The ofl icial i°*Pam* rfP°rt*- Th* telephone lines between
that this told itrokethe ,rontier *u,d lhe cowt were being 
naval forces wl 1 have a CTwt^ftom down yesterday and today.
on Constantinop e, where 4rew nJr th.0^
confusion into the ritina uear the c
which is fceeklr g to toUttie the ma' ?utch bordier hav« been set on
vance of Goner ti AUenby e men In flre’ tbe reports state, and many fac-
addltlon, it wll have a great moral torles have been undermined in pre- 
and political al rnlflcancé. Syria has paratlon ^or the quick destruction.
TvLnüi?°<y«year 1 been a sphere of Aa part tb« occupying troops
French Influenc -. The territory thru would have to choose between cap-
which the Fra co-Britleh troops are tur« a“d flight when the evacuation

was conceded to ue by occurs, the correspondent points out. 
treaties cone.u led between the en- instructions shave been 
cen.e nations, m ide pubic n few weeks i be says, to] escape to

18 °f °ur troops at the ] civilian clothes with the object of ln, tbat re*1°a Is tbe! evading implrieonment. and 1 
first realization of th* agreement." I quently retuhting to Germany.

1
iFrance and Britain, may delude the 

subject Huns, but lt Is of no avail in 
the open 
Wilson Is

you. I cauj 
I knew she 
us get be 
Beckly said (“screamed,’’ Ruth would 
have declared).

"Good evening,” Mollle King said 
calmly to both Ruth and Brian. 
“Wasn’t it

î
value
of pries». Here ie one—! omacy which President 

arrylng on. The kaiser 
and all the Hohenzollern family have 
made themselves obnoxious and the 
Hap8buvgs are not less so.

The suggestion that the kaiser may 
Abdicate does not meet the whole slt- 
■atlon. He may cease to be the Uer-

No. 134•i , FRANCE ...
ENGLAND .

1 tin Lunch Tongue 
1 tin Sardines 
1 tin Fruit Cake 
1 tin Biscuits 
1 tin Marmalade 
1 tin Choce King 
1 box Retains 
1 box Salted Peanuts 
1 box Hard Candy 
1 pkg. Shaving Cream 
1 tube Toothpaste 
1 cake Soap

A pair of oplondld all-wool, full- .] 
fashioned socks may be Included 
In this parcel for $1.60 addi
tional.
The complete list will be ready 
for mailing In a few daya. Send 
In your application. Our Over
seas Department has on view 
many articles suitable for soldier 
parcel». Come In and see them.

.. $4.16
.. $6.00■y J. F. 8- Liveeay.

With the Canadian Forces, Oct. $.— 
Troops from the maritime provinces. 
Quebec and the four 
vlnces. ae well as former Canadian 
mounted riflemen, are holding cur line 
north of Cambrai with men of the im
perial troops on our left. This line Is 
in parts improvised, and the men are 
objects of much harassing enemy fire. 
Looking down on Cambrai from St. 
Oil# fires can be seen burning, but 
there Is nothing to indicate that a 
systematic attempt has been made by 
the enemy to destroy the city. It is 
much more likely that he ’* burning his 
dumps end heavy plant, 
move out preparatory to his evacuat
ing the city.

Prisoners

AMERICAN BREWERS
SAID TO FINANCE PAPERS

i
of Claffde to ask me?”ITALIAN SHIP SUNK.

Washington. Oct. 8.—Sinking of the 
Italian steamship Alberto Treves by 
an enemy submarine 300 miles off the 
American coast on October 3 was 
ported today to the navy department. 
Thirteen survivors In a boat were 
picked up by the steamer Orizaba, but 
two other boat* containing twenty-one 
men who escaped when the Treves 
was sunk are still to be accounted for.

Tomorrow —{Brian 
Which Pui

Shows Jealousy, 
Ruth’s Fears at Rest.

Atienby.western pro-Washlngton, Oct. 8.—Charges that 
the United States Brewers’ Associa
tion and Individual member* have 
cretly financed newspapers in the in
terest of the liquor traffic, contribute! 
to '‘.he national German- American al
liance, been convicted of corrupt po- 
Utica’, practices and Improperly Influ
encing state and national legislation, 
were renewed in a memorandum filed 
todav by Senator Jones, of Washing
ton. Republican, with the senate Ju
diciary sub-committee investigating 

.loans by brewers to Arthur Brisbane 
in connection with the latter’s 
of The Washington Times.

Senator Jones, author of the resolu
tion adopted by the senate and under 
which the sub-committee Is acting, 
presented hie memorandum for 'he 
purpose of contending that the en
quiry Is unlimited ln scope and not. Good Intention’s very well, 
as has been suggested, confined alone „ Makes good pavement, so they say. 
to The Washington Time*. But *< * like an empty shell

Every charge made, he declared 1 ir /?,mc ‘??ndy Wfly
will be fully supported by documents To the end from* th.' h..:,,
and 'tto1 •le^rtmen. And ,U ermnl^ msk, S *'
and the department of Justice. By fulfilment «tinning,

■bian emperor and the king of Bavaria 
or Saxony or another ruler maY be 

p chosen for that position, but while the 
llohenzollerns remain monarche of 
Prussia the evil is unabated.

The cool effrontery of this Vienna 
article must be considered along with 
the proposals on which it is a com
mentary. Both they and it have been 
tl Idled by the president's reply.

Another month's fighting at t/he pre
sent rate will bring the people of Ger
many into line with those of Bulgaria 
and end tbe Hohenzollern pretensions.

CONTINUE 
EVACUATE COAST

ve- re-

ll

8 He cannot
of material at Knokke, 
at flfive miles from thei purchase

captured confirm the Im
pression that he lost tremendously 
in the terrible struggle of last week, 
when hto massed Infantry formations, 
seeking i, to push against us along the 
ravines; were exposed to the point 
blank fire of our artillery and riflemen. 
?*o severe was his punishment, they 
ôtate, that some of his divisions are 
washed out ami In no londtiiati to 
push in another assault for the pos- 

of -“x tilth grnurjd and Bour
lon Wood. Tzie logic of the situation

*

;

Michie&Co *
GOOD INTENTION.

- Hie Family Furnace, the Great 
Fuel Waster.

The fall lias long been tiic most 
ilrtightfu! sen non in Can.tda. and the^ 
putlook Is good for open weather until

e
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PXGE SEVfcNWool Blankets

to, N. 8. Forsyth, 89 Awde street To- 
wtïÏÏt K,e#5naJtlc* 308 Onuriosn-Srs&i-,
HtamreUL 41tennlns street. Hamilton ;

9z3 ^.nevNeonui-
Flesherton. ' z*
01?i.uTr’ BlînTOv.ïfT HlïiïnlT

ræsvïï J® M&WHfiM*
don Parkhlll; À. B. Gor-'aon, Queensbury avenue, Btrchcllffe.

A- ®y Silverthom avenue,
. . .., Toronto, B. B. Hnrper, 852 Broad*
H> T.JtJleJiuf:,.I.?r0nio '< T- Harper, 988 
~k «,/*£?.îv$“u*f Toronto; R. W. Har- 
o9' SL®^1 j5Sïldae atreet, Toronto; H. 
?• ï££L »„C0U .r Street, Toronto; W. 
c' avenue. Toronto;Ont^’ R1 hIÎÎ'v 29n5îi?t *Swtv Slmcoe,
Bo*" m, SîZ;
Watertown street, West Newton, Mass

: ~vfT*ïDuŒ&1f-9ÎIBÎSSe*av^-

-. Toronto; T, Horn, 41 Millicent street To-
Toronto; a^^ud^o^Tlf^ParûS 

THE BAROMETER. fgtfiUÿV

•B... . . Ier' » <wNd=.
Î5S!:::::::::;: SJ ii:“ * kV ®; E";U>- WpSkÿSE
* Kui'’ nV' W 4L *!& »K:W,&Uaïi‘'(îîr,0rfl:

• “«W, 40,b.foawy; iUs^gS^ Hamiltôn.erWOOd 294 Alrfleld ‘venue.

COULD HOT STOP! 
THE HElDICHESil

THE WEATHER ll =-lj jaft:

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

CONNECT LEASIDE 
WITH TODMORDEN

We are now fully equipped with 
«bter supply of Wool Blankets, which 
you wilt find, as usual. Is of the 
■Sheet Htandnrd. Shown in single 
end double bed sises in all white or 
(With pink or blue borders, 
singly and whipped, 
our prices right, so secure your supply 
«Kir.

our

The Sterling Banks^Sa*“»s.Tss&d0n!fc sr<»î~EF& as '* c*“-
and maximum temperatures: Prince Rupert, 44, 68; Vancouver, 44, (g1

seï? <*sP*ie4*i»S.4i ^monton, 16, 62; Cal-

«■ S-raV-ttW;:
SR'SîlLttrv- **: «■

, _ —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bev otta- 

MndXîVey i*rLd Upper Lawrence— 
M2d^«îeJ?lnd,.î. VP* “«ttwed show. 
Sgt. b.y Bsnereljy fslr; stationary or a 
llttls higher temperature.
»hSBivUtr,n"' Oulf and North 
Shore—Moderate to fresh southwesterly 
to southerly winds; a few scattered
tla°hit7' b,ut moderateIy fair, with a little higher temperature.

Maritime—Ught to moderate winds- 
piera:ture t OIUlry °r ‘ lntle h,*her t»m-

1
e Between Fifteen j 
orty-Five Forced to Labor 

for Germans.

wit,“ cut
You find

op Canada
Until She Tried “Fruit-a-tives” 

—Made From Fruit Juices.Banket Robest* Oct. «-The Belgian 
hat has issued a We show a great aaeortanent of hand

some cotton Blanket Robes in choice 
range of beautiful combination colors 
and designs. They are adaptable for 
making Dressing Gowns and Smok
ing Jackets.
Ideal bed covering, 
fast colors. Prices range from $6.80 
to 110.00 each. _

he ooaet to beyond SAVE, Because—
All that health is to you physi
cally thrift is to you materially.

the City J 
e, the male (population be*w«J 
pee of 1* and « have been bS 
torn from their homes, . j 

to tabor on German miUtar

113 Coburg 8t„ St. John, N.B.
"I fee! I must tell you of the great 

benefit I have received from 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tlves.*

“I have been a sufferer for 
years from violent headaches and 
could get no permanent relief.

Ratepayers Discuss Project 
and Agree That Highway 

is Necessary.

They also make an 
All guaranteed your

West
manyBelgian Government has 

•lag for several weeks 
he allied governments 

of measures which 
ted by methods of #, 
rtlon, Mitt pillage, whteT‘“Tv! 
is employing in territory he it 

l to evacuate, 
hum has been from the 
ft the war exposed to theesS* 
of the German arm lea At 
aoment the new imperial 
ie proclaiming hie anxlety“nL 
ippiness of the people, and 
> work for the deliverance 
ity. the Belgian Oovernm 
m news of fresh excesses 
rt of German armies tn oa 
lelglum. From.the ooaet toi 
Bruges the male papula*

« rwre le being t, 
heir homes and subjected to' 
'brutal treatment. These £ 
mpeRed to work at Coined la 
■ rnllftary needs of the eneim 
engefiul clamor would rise fi 

hole world, if, at the mod 
ring Belgian soil, the Gem 
renewed with redoubled cM 

which marked the 
of Belgium, and If they uadi 

o consummate the ruin of 
y by pillage, arson and i 
ale deportation of the neon

Sanitary eenThe building of a roadway betw 
odmorden and Leaslderwas discussed at 
inalterable length at a well-attended 
leetlng of the Todmorden Ratepayers' 
eeoclatlon, In Torrens Avenue 
hlUlp Pedlar presided.
The following resolution wee unanl-

Mattress Covers°» the
•f* ne-

“A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tives,' and X did so with great 
ces», and now I am entirely free of 
headaches, thanks to your splendid 
medicine.

The ideal mattress cover, shown In 
single, three-quarter end double bed 
sises at <2.76. <8.28 and 83.76 each, 
according to sise.

Lake sue-saSwH *2E
stationery or a little higher tempers

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberts— 
peraiu4tAUOn,iry °r ‘ lltt,e higher tem

School.
f.
l Amusements.1 Printed Art Sateens fnously adopted ; Moved by J. F. Joslin, 

l”d seconded by Frederick Cameron : 
' Whereas, the district of Todmorden Is

"MRS- ALEXANDER SHAW."
' ÏSS

"THE LITTLE BROTHER”
With TYRONE POWER

*0c a box, 6 for <2.60, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tlvee. Lim
ited, Ottawa.

We have on display a handsome range 
of printed down-proof Art Sateens 
suitable for re-covering Eiderdown 
Quilts. They are shown In wonderful 
range of colors In variety of hand- 
gome combination effects to match 
any room decoration.

. RMt orders receive prompt and careful 
attention.

»adly in need of better transportation to 
die growing manufacturing and railroad 
sentre of L#aelde, and whereas such 
vould prove of great benefit to the de

velopment of all the district

I
north

] lanforth avenue, this meeting of T 
i (orden ratepayers requests York To 
• hip Council to have e survey ra 
s liowlng the most feasible connection bé- 
tween Todmorden and Leaelde, together 
i 1th an estimate of the cost of same, add 
t iat the report be had with as little de
li y as possible."

That s road between the two places is 
a tmolutely necessary was the unanimous 
opinion of the members, but as to who 
e lould bear the cost the meeting was 
rtpt In complete harmony. M. Maynard 
suggested that the good roads commis
se on should take over Pape avenue, a 

<tne Dominion- Government, whose ra 
way works are In the Town of Least 
should ' build a high-level bridge across 
the valley to Todmorden. the oogt to be 
a Dominion charge. J. Macdonald thought 
that a right-of-way purchased across to 
1 «aside would meet the immediate neces
sity, with a low-level bridge over the 
1 liver Don. Mr. Macdonald said that If 
the question otannexation between Tod- 
morden and Leaside came tip at a future 
< ate, it would be no good without a 
1 roper road between the two places.

"I think we should keep hammering 
«way for e good road to Leaside It 
vould develop the district." said G. Self.
‘ If large property owners wish to live 
ffom hand to mouth, the people of Tod- 

"en don’t. I suggest we call a gen
meeting to discuss the matter”
Is a waste of time writing to the 

■ HI Township Council.

street, Toronto; W. 8. Oliver, 10*7 Logan 
D avenue, Toronto.

C. G. Pritchard, <3 Cowan avenue. To
ronto; H. W. Pearce, 1181 Dundas Itreet, 
West Toronto; W- J- Pocock, Toronto

Jamei,a^’lop!lrEmHr0toA “?32°ÔhUtor SJprp°tô;'j- JL^otter.’S?

Ottawa street, Hamilton; j. w. Jones- tord; B- Parsons; W. Pearson, 23 Price MAM^mV Johnston; A. Joneî sé «troet. Toronto; Ç. Potter, 305 Berkeley
McMurmy street, Toronto. street, Toronto; R. Payne, 315 RoxtondtF&E&TJ&S?* fvenue- To- road, Toronto; S. Page. 40 Glbaon avenue" 

I ' i?l‘nuk' 1™ Federal street, To- Toronto; R. Pollington, Hamilton; H. 
Hamilton-1?? «■ w«°tworth st., gufcell, 36 Ashley street, Hamilton; W.
Hamllton, C. M.fe Kellett, Unden, Ont.; Pâlmtr, Agincourt; B. Pelletier. Victoria 

Kennedy, R-R; No. 3, Ravina; J. E Harbor; *0. 8. Petigrew, 3424 Detroit av- 
o is4 n* av<nue- Toronto; f«*ue, Toledo, Ohio; F. Piper, Port Wei-
u. Ketr, 68 HlUabury avenue, Toronto; land, Ont.
H jeK?Mto6Zh tArl° ,‘treet- Toronto; „R-A Roes. 215 Munre street. Toronto; 
”• ». •trostacn, 38 Caroline avenue. To- B- Reynardson, 1978 East Queen street 
TomntoU 4C'vnl0k’ »îî7-Carollne avenue, Toronto; J. P. Robertson. 655 Sherboume 
Oshaù^: r «??•’ 215„et- Mary's street, street. Toronto; J. Robinson, 18 Atkin 

Ç- Reiman, Bowman ville; T avenue, Toronto; R. L. Robins, 170 Yonge 
Kent, avenus, Brooklyn, N.Y.; »treet, Hamilton; 8. Robson, 766 Bast llth
E. J. Kent, Port McNtchol. street, Owen Sound; H. T. Ralph, Norm

«‘tttwsra aw •is: sis&a
^.fe’KS.WgSSÆTWBtSI s1.KÏ
ski, Canada street. HsmIUon; C. Lldlard, Avenï* Hot^. Prlnce Albert; W. p. Rsn- 
1} Beech street, 8t. Catharines ; T Lar- kln- Aep«n **•<>•! w- Robinson, 306 
dis, 739 H. Madison street, Chicago Ill- “°P« avenue, Toronto; A. X Raven hill. B LsbeUe, 317 W. 73nd avenueT^luth, ^cOaul street, Toronto; W. R. Reeson,

: f- Laforce, Cobalt: F. Levy, 43 iL^hwood avenue, Toronto; H, Reid, 
West 114th street, New York- J. Undsav i*« Gladstone avenue, Toronto; L. B. 
Box 366, Tsrrington, Ill,; H Llscombe’ S°*A Breadalbane street, Toronto; 
Deypester, N.Y.; V. Lucas, flsult Sts! R^>ert*. 2046 West 7th avenue, Owen 
Marie: B, L. Long, 171 Roxboreugh et i R-R- No. 4, Port Elgin;
Toronto; H. W. Lyner, 60 Roxboreugh 5: ^W - Renshaw. Delaware, U.8.A.; G. 
drive, Toronto; D. Lawrie, 366 Leslie st Richardson. 13 Charles street Barrie; A. 
Toronto; H. A. Uly, 622*4 Bloor1 street’ Richards, Blizzard Valley; G. Rogers, 
Toronto; 8. V. Lang, 150 8 Walmft st ’ 1,81 West 4th avenue, Vancouver; W. T. 
Hamilton; 8 Lee. 743 6th avenue. New ?y‘n^ i02 N W- Washlng-
York; R. Uvlngstone, Staffs, Ont.- R. J î?n> ®£-: s- Ryder, 1*14 Eagle street, 
Luffman, Queen street. Midland, Ônt. ' ^l®w_°7'ean*- L* I O. H. Robinson, Box
8. M^sden? l LappfntreSuTTireSto" H! 4 Cw®Sî2ï4 161 Haton avenue, To- 
Matthews, 467 8t. Clsrero avenûr T?™ ' 5?nt°i*F' Shrtbourne, 67 Bsrnsford read, 
to; F. 8. Moore, 111 Uta avenu* TmiîSÎ' Ioronto: Ç- 8,at»r, <80 Church street, 
H. Morris, 40 Goodwood avenue’ t»S' Toronto; J. L Smith, 1166 West King 
J. w. Momaruo rtSSS: ,treet> R- * RayfoulJ
to; J. P. Morris, U BellefaT 'avem.e ‘ve"ue- Toronto; W. A. Skeana, 146 
Toronto; J. E. Mercer 66 McCa.îilî ' Bvelyn avenus Toronto; O. A. Smith, 306 
Hamilton; JJMMlElU Roblnren street’ 5treet- Hamilton; J. A. Smith, 1068
Hamilton- J Morgan 907 E<u,t Barton street, Hamilton; E. D.Chicago, mj T? Mitchell Whft^cU^’ 8mith. <14 Oakdale avenue, Chicago. Ill.; 
la.; J. Mansfield. Creighton ra«<f*Dundas R R-.Z»-J- Dashwood; F.
Co., Ont.; W liarcree Box 21 ’rh2Ti.t? Stelntoach. Houston. Tex.; G. Seymour, J. Masters, 51 Lavto^’avsnue Swm^-' Xfcterl‘ M. Ssrson, Kent Bldg.,
A, Matthews, 2824 8usauehann’»h .fToronto; D. E, Serphos, Hsileybury; E. Philadelphia ; O Mitoren" P?ntwj?t2i- 8mm Ü Smith, ,60 8«perior street, Brentford; 
Bank, Pentwater, Mich - M !.. uitnh«n H. H. Schooley, Port Colborne; C. H. 8e- Eversley, Ont?; J W\ Moore ' Udney ‘olft*- R,,rt- Codrtngton; E. O. Shields, North 
J. O. Mulltn, 2514 Grand avenue yDal!as’ Devon, N.B. ; B. A. Sinclair, Hepworth, 
3#ex: J. M. Metcalfe- P J Mul2S *9 Ont.; R. H. Smith, 82 Euclid avenue. 
Wolseley street, Toronto; F Mulligan 40 Toronto ; B. R. Snejgrove, 136 Don Mills 
Ulster street, Toronto; T M Ititchell ««d. Toronto; H. C. Stacey, 118 Silver 
194 Bmereon a vende, Toronto- J.Moquta! ?nlfchD‘v7’ue> Torontox- J- T- Stanfields, 
238 Pembroke street, Torontoc G s m», 103 Rosslyn avenue, North Toronto; A.fatt, 27 Duke street, Brenffort- J F Stevens, 6677 East Dundas street, To- 
Maltby, Laurel, Ont • V N Middleton- ronto; w c- Stovold. 31 West Charles 
299 West Tupper street,' BÛffti^ N Y : T8r0n“: Summers, I» Brown-
W. J. Milligan. Box 3, Bradford Ont : lne avenue, Toronto; A. Swan. 23 Prust 
A. T. Miron. Sprague, Ont • G Mitchell' evenue- Toronto: G. Swanson, 1518A Dun- 319 Cromwell streSTSarnia Ont • R J d** ,treet- Toronto; P. Sweeney. 231 On- 
McNelll, 16 Charles street " Toronto^' A' Ulio 8treet- Toronto; C. M. Stone, He!- W. McCarrolL 471 Gunn? roadY^re’nto- Bt0.ne avenue- Brampton; I. W. Scott.
D. McFadyen. S3 Day a vernie ' TorenîS: w- J- Taylor. 710 Brock avenue, To- 
D. McKay, 6 Goodwood avenue ronto: W. H. Taylor, 5 Magee Street, To-J McLeod. Ill Wy^hVood Ivë S?nto: p- Taylor, 687 Crawford street.
A. P. H McCormack 70 Pnüfhertf: Toronto; H. A. Thacker, 12 Hastings Hamilton • W T Mi-v.il *V avenue Toronto; R. Thatcher, 242 Earle-
Colhngwood' Mr-^,H «,’.iîU?ney ftre®‘- court avenue, Toronto; D. A Tuck, 189 
McCarroU Svlv^n v-ii^'a nU At R winchester street, Toronto; C. Thomas. 
^ Hiroourt avenue^IcAdi!"*- Okinte street, Fenton; J. Taylor, 18 West 
nelliîeümi Mîîu®; Te™"1®: O. McDon- c amd»n street, Toronto; M. J. Thomp- 
O^e Vs wlliîûeî *tre®t‘ ToroJ?to: D. Me- son, 255 Sackvllle street. Toronto: M.
T avenue- Toronto: M. Truman. 16 24th street, West Toronto;
t 87AJB„?errard 8t-. Toronto; H. Taylor, 29 Chatham street. Hamilton;
T- vr^nfj?fn3!nc10-,L v'ct0rl8 St., Toronto; A. A. Tyler, 224 Emerald street. Ham- L,McDad*; i?5 W Main street, Hamll- «ton; W. G. Taylor, Kemble, Ont.; T. 

”cNabb. 90 Gath street, Hamilton; Tenyck, McKellar, Ont.; J. Thompson. 
McCormack. Slmcoe, Ont.; W. Me- Orillia: F. L- ThomUnson. Manltowanlng; 

Ginnls, 228 Mole street Philadelphia- G p- J- Thom.
McDonald, Charleton; M. J McEachren" S- VanNorman. Hamilton; C. Voron, 
Midland; M. McCarthy. R.R No 1, Lew- 848 South Richmond street. Chicago.
Iston. Minn.; J, McIntyre. Kinmount- n J- Wallace. Denison aveitue. Toron- 
McMillan, Hammond Lumber Co Sonore" ®- A- Wallace, 791 Pape avenue, To- 
Cal.; W. A, Mcl-ean, Box 126, "Weston’ ronV):_.R- Weatherstone, 5 Ralnsford 

C. G. Norris. 1480A Yonge street To-' road- Toronto; E. Ward. 69 Marlboro 
ronto; H. Hawn. Dundas ; 8 S Noble ‘venue, Toronto; J. E. Wilkinson. 262
Stouffvllle; L. New n- 4C Rlehmnud .!?’ Bellwoods avenue, Toronto; T. Wright, enueist. Catharlnre^A 183 Amott street. Detroit. Mich.; R.
land. Potter™wn Heights W Hiame, 210 Mary street, Hamilton; G.
Pa • Northrup 406 Noîth su^!S Î°wî' Wilson, Catharine street. HanYilton; O.Ithaca NY P‘ N° th Aurora 8treet- White. Blrchmount road. Blrchcllffe P.

w n Ornn- W z-vn,, . O.; H. Wilcox, Palace Grocery. Water-. w* Organ, W. O' Brien, 164 Lane- ford; W. Wilson, Burk's Falls* 4,
wIlmitaVsetr^t TS22Î?5, a' 9#?rlen* North Woodall, Chippawa; O. J. Walker. 34 
XLtlîlîire *2?to Hartford, Ind.; H. E. Rose Lawn avenue. Toronto; P. A. W.

North Bay; J. Wallace, Victoria College, Toronto; A.
O Keefe. 2132 East Gerrard street, To- Wilson. 152 West King street, Toronto; 
ronto; C. Oliver. Bowmanvllle; G. Owen. W. Wilcox, 2 Stafford street, Toronto : 
Parry Harbor; K. P. Osborne, 686 Shaw W. Wilson, 11 Kinrade avenue, Hamilton;

G. Watson, Orillia : W. J. Wiseman, 
Orillia; W. H. M. Walters. Whitby: F,.
L. Watson, Youngecomb road Queen's 
County; E. J. Waterton; R.ft. No. 4, 
Owen Sound; C. Webster, Port Perry;
H. E. Williams, Flanbury P.O., Dundas, 
Ont.; J. H. Wright. Elmwood, Ont.; J.
M. Wroe. Georgetown: E. J. Wright, 129 
West 96th street. New York.

J. T. Youmell, 163 Berkeley street To
ronto; J. Young, Markdale; J. Yablonskl.
8 A n'*»rson street. Toronto.

J. Harriman. H. B Head, S. Holedi- 
ch,k, Vv. K. Hole, Hutchison.

L. D. Cranetown, 36 Spratt avenue. To
ronto; A. D. Peters. Prescott.

Harper, customs broker, 38 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682

-6UWi. Special Mat. Thanking Day *'

KISS BURGLARJOHN CATTO & SON STREET CAR DE1AYS H
E

Mi Cob—I Theatre. N.Y.Tueeday, Oot. S, l*l«. 
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at 6.27 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crowing, by train.

TORONTO

fS'RAND
«ors* i today ,

OVER THERE
NEARLY THOUSAND 

RETURN FROM WAR
*vg. see to <1.0#.

t.
RATES FOR NOTICES.

Additional words, each So. Mo 
Lodge Notion to be Included in 
Funeral Announeementa topMemorlam Nottowj^............ .go
line#, additional............. .T
For each additional « l

Wedi*
«AmseomNc mat., tee.

si.ee
LUTE VICTORY 
ECESSARY FOR

Three Tradnloads of Veter
ans Reach Toronto in 

One Day.
Toronto welcomed back 887 returned 

Midlers yesterday afternoon and evening. 
They came on three trains and formed 
the largest contingent of war veterans 
to reach Toronto In one day since the 
start of the war. It was three months 
since Toronto had received a contingent 
at returned wounded soldiers, and four 
months since a party of men had 
heme for “disposal”; that is, soldiers who 
had been returned from overseas because 
of being under or over age, or not quite 
up to the physical standard for service 
in France.

The first train, bringing 193 war heroes, 
arrived ht 3 p.m.; the second, with 19L at 
6.60 p.m,. and the third, with 548 soldiers, 
at if p.m. The last train’s party Included 
200 university students, who, after a 

I period of active service overseas, were 
I brought back to Toronto district to con

tinue their studies. •
AH three trains were met by many 

1 hundreds of the soldiers’ relatives. MaJ.- 
Gen. W. A. Logie and other headquarters 
officers met all the trains, as also did 
Mayor Church. Very few of the men 
who returned yesterday had been severe- 

, ly wounded. General Logie was highly 
$ pleased with the arrangements made for 

the men’s return by Mhjor Goodwin 
Gibson, commander of Toronto District 
Depot. All the soldiers were, due to his 
efforts, on their Way to their homes 
within about ten or fifteen minutes of 
their arrival, with all provision made 
for furlough, passes and pay.

Major Alex. Lewis came from Niagara 
especially to welcome home the soldier 
who had served as his orderly In the 

- Bantams’ Battalion.
A woman who Had met 20 troop trains 

on Uhe chance of her husband coming 
back from the war discovered he was on 
the 11 o’clock train last night. Another 
330 returned soldiers are due back In 

. Toronto about 3 o’clock this afternoon.
< The following men returned last night: 

Officers.
CapL W. T. Kerry, 786 Indian road.

, 'Xwoftto; Capt. G. T. Scroggle, 24 Starr 
avenue, Toronto; Lieut. G. H. Ferguson.

! 371 Spadina road, Toronto ; Lieut, C. G.
N. Greer, 2 Leader Lane, Toronto; Lieut.

{ M. K. McCallum, 620 Huron street, To- 
> ronto; Nursing Sister A. E. Gardiner, 

86 Indian Grove, Toronto; Capt. J. M.
, Duff, Cooks town; Lieut, W. J. Uallaway, 

140 Stinson street, Hamilton; Lieut. G. 
B. Haygarth, 166 East Walnut street.

. Hamilton; Lieut. W. T. Montgomery.
I Hailey bury; Lieut. J. H, McKnight, 81m- 

ooe; Lieut. H. Glendenhtng.
■3. Andrews, 439- East Gerrard street.

II Toronto; W. A. Alexander, 96 9th Avenue 
Boat, Owen Sound; W. Anderson, Powas- 
San; T. A us ton, Leeds, lowa, U.S.A. ;

■ B. L. E. Austin, 72814 East Gerrard 
! street. Toronto; -B. T. Adams, St. Mlcn- 

Ml’s Hospital, Toronto; F. Arbuckle, 930 
Bast Queen street, Toronto; J. H. AwUen. 
386 Shaw street, Toronto; F. G. Allen, 
14 Clarence Square, Toronto; S, J. Alex
ander, 419 Soudan avenue, Toronto; W. 
H. Allan, -Everett; J. Allan, Durham; 
A. Alore, Maddock; Agnes, St. Mark's.

C. A. Baynes, 276 Ronceewlles avenue. 
Teronto; J. H, Beale, 62 Hilton avenue. 
Toronto; J. E. Bedwell, 46 Redwood av
enue, Toronto; J- E. Blick, 6 Hartford 
street, Toronto; G. E. Bray, Toronto;
F. Brooke, 28 Sackvllle place, Toronto;

■ A. M. Brown, 161 St. Helens avenue. 
Toronto; A, R. Butler, 129 Brock avenue. 

V Toronto; b. J. Balcombe, Cooks town:
. :-Wy' F- Barron, R.R. Centre road, Brampton;

1 5; F. Bellamy, Flesherton; R. Booth.
' Ulecarm; F. E. Broocks, Elmwood; J. 

Ht 3- Brooks, Omemee; F. Brown, Buckhorn 
House, Lakefield; W. Bailey, 96 Home- 
wood avenue, Toronto; R. b. Bain, 241 
Sumach street, Toronto; G. Bail, 36 St. 
James avenue, Toronto; H. Barber, 8 
Elmwood avenue, Toronto; H. J. Barnes. 
.1® *-hurch street, Toronto; F. Sevan, 

t •* Ossmgton avenue, Toronto; G. H.
H Manchester avenue, Toronto :

Ç. Drill, 107 Sorauren avenue, Toronto; 
a. Brown, 14 Bathurst street. Toronto;
^ Brown, 41 Shanly street, Toronto; H.

orown, 93 Harcourt avenue, Toronto;
H. J. Buckwell, 117Vk Mutual street, To- 

H- Xiurly, 99 Nairn avenue, To- 
uni.°ii-G- Balter, 286 Locke street,

. Ham jton; A. Barr. 63 Stirton street, 
«"ni ton; G. Beddlea, 207 Burris street, 
Hamilton; W. s. Bathe, 63 Albert street. 

i 5Î., waJ, J- Beaven, Colllngwood; E. B. 
“lair. Napanee; E. Bioomenthal. 2347 
^«an street, Harrisburg, U.S.A.; H. E. 
«men Barrie; G. Bovill, 4 Clifford av- 
», Bowell, Mass.. U.S^V.:
“radley. HagersviUe; J. M. Brown. 428 

weat- Owen Sound; L. Brugg- 
man 663 Clay street, San Francisco,

G- Bryson, Genesee Hotel.
| Nn ïi<l;,Xew York; J. G. Buchanan, R.R 

V®' «• St. Catharines; W, Buckler, R.R.
1 S°', ’=• Newmarket; J.
i A- Buxton, 10 LeRoy street.I tecnbnT.Y" L'"S A-; c- °'

1 Ke»n. B™^i>e11' 153 Brock avenue, To- 
A n’ Larr- 71 Bay street, Toronto;

1 haü?berlaln' 32 Gladstone, avenue,
■ F- R. Chicks, 16 "Glenmorts

>T?et' Toronto; T. p. Clarke, 20 Royal 
J^nue. West Toronto; R. Cleveland, 177 
JÏ, «ireet. Toronto; W. A. Croocks.

I « fc Eastern street, Hamilton; W.
I D it?’ North Slmcoe street, Oshawa:

re 16 it Gawthra, Burke's Falls; Cherry,II Cofc uY ®, stree'- Brantford; W. C. 
19ta „ Ilsdale- Ont.; W. C. Colyer, Box 
fTvtï!th Iiay: J- J- Courtney, 198 
S(ral»kîthven avenue; J. Clarke.

„ Y wn 8trect- Paterson, N.J., U.S.A.;
1 l<ulllfcJrro??*n- Box «». Orillia; W. F.V 605 Sjup h1’"1'1'' °nt-: w Cambridge.

f 5» av*nue. Toronto; G. Chenery.
f -‘‘Orris street, Toronto; S. H. Clarke.

50c g 76c.

BRINGING UP FATHER 
AT HOME ™Iun*Tnviflt BIO EDITION

.66
s. Oct, 7.—"We must have a 
victory. Any kind of negotl 
now more than ever tnadml 
the words ot President w33 

lately after the rejection of* 
xn peace proposal are reprlqj 
» Bpoca in large type as suj 
ng the attitude of Italians | 
the new peace movement I 
Epoca adds that President Wl 
rewered In September the || 
ew trap concocted by the sd 
’he whole press says that J 
t for an armistice is an ackaq 
int of defeat by the central <1 
but that the allies must Ü 
he enemy from thereby e*
•> consequences of his acts, 
i Italia says:
rtria seeks to cheat Italian 
aspirations by simply retnr 
the status quo, which meg 

conflict between 
aA long as the lifl 

under her rule territories ii 
I by Italians.”

w:. i.S
—

BIRTH*.
BOXER—At the Wellesley Hospital, on 

Monday, October 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg. N. Boxer, of Toronto, a son. 

BROOKFIELD—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Brookfield, Philadelphia, a son. Oct. 7.

DEATH*.
AUCHINCLO**—On Monday, Oct. 7, 

1913, at her late residence, 200 Concord 
avenue, Mary Auchlncloss, beloved wife 
of Alexander Auchlncloss. In her 70th 
year.

Funeral from the above address 
Thursday, Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock! to 
Prospect Cemetery. (Motors.) 

CAMPBELL—On Monday, Oct. 7, 1918, at 
his late residence, 24 Scarth road,' 
Henry M. Campbell, in his 87th year.

Funeral Thursday, 2 p.m. Interment 
Knox Church Cemetery, Scarboro. 
(Motors.) Flowers respectfully de
clined.

COLES—On Tuesday, Oct. 8, at Toronto 
General Hospital, Lucy Irish, widow of 
the late George Coles, In her 46th year. 

i Funeral from the residence of her 
brother, Charles Irish; 164 Wallace ave
nue. on Thursday, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

DUGGAN—On Oct. 8, 1918, at her daugh
ter’s residence (Mrs. W. L. Blueman), 
16 Sword street, Laura Duggan, beloved 
mother of Mrs. W, L. Blueman, aged 
79 years,

Service at 8 pan, Wednesday. Inter
ment In Uxbridge Thursday on arrival 
of G.T.R. morning train from Toronto. 

PRICE—Tuesday, Oct. 8th, Leonard 
Price, at his residence, 8 Seaiforth ave
nue, Toronto.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day, 2.30. Interment In Prospect Ceme
tery. (Motors.)

Detroit and Niagara Falls, Ont., 
papers please copy.

LEWIS—On Sunday, Oct. 6, the Rev. 
James George Lewis, D.D., assistant 
priest at 8fc Simon’s Church, at his 
late residence, 67 Manneduke street. 
Toronto, In his 63rd year.

Funeral from St. Simon's Church 
U am. Thursday, Oct. 10. Interment 
In St. James’ Cemetery. New York 
papers please copy.

SOSNOW8KY—At Weston, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 8, Marinu» Soenowsky, In his 75th 
year.

Funeral notice later.

PR,Ni£?fnîî*,LToday
rîwnt*thï?FM. A TAILOR- 

MADE MAN

mord
ehti
Ht

YorkOlad- They won' 
si «nd any money.” said a member.

"If the Dominion Government have i 
n tlroed centre In Leaside they shouli 
hi asked to make a road out of it to 
tl i# public. It could be easily put thr 
«• ,.a war measure," said J. Skerrow.
* Ï “P to the Ontario Govern men 
t( build a road.” said Phillip Pedlae. 
” t la the coming place for labor, and
urn wo^ta °l 1Jodî?orden are mostly of
^Locust Hill has a splendid high lev«ll 

bridge and scarcely a team goat over it 
*5 a,daî' 8ald Mark Maynard. ”Whî 
should they put In good roads for a fe* 
ù meraand not for the general public 7” 
. "Th* building ot a high level bridge 
between Todmorden and Leaside 1» as 
oi eential now as the Bloor street via* 
d ict. We might as well have It built 
n w, as be compelled to erect It five 
y are from now. There Is s contract let 
a the present time tor 800 houses In 

, ’ said F. Cameron. 
u —88 decided to send a largely sign- 

ï the resident# of Keene
street to York Township Council request- 
'* *,a satisfactory drainage and to lay 
a/sldewaïkon the east side of the zirsA 
a either boards or cinders and to ptac 
t vo^ street lights on the posts
JY'he following were appointed a eon 

„ Ph«liP Pedlar, Fre Hazel ton, J. F. .7 oal in. J. Skerrow. W
J 7®*o’ Wlg®lne- o. Self. M. May Hard. 8. Allen.

come
EBCOWD -------- AT BKGfLA* ALLEN

PRICKS
D. W. GRIFFITH'S NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow 

rere RICHARD h the Funatast
CarleThe Great Love ■

u Musical Comedy

FURSand
FRILLS

Special Mat. Men. 
Thaakagtviag DayA charming tele ot the adv of a’i Canadian soldier training in Bnginnd.

Wfii
**sts. lie.—This Week—*vsa lte, t$r.

UMM. TARNUM** h -RMm of tbs Papb Safe"
8srtl^4iS'1F^M

behind th* front t in ks. 
The perforwanee in the Wl^T <74?d^ 

Ie the same ne Leew’e Theatre.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 
"H* COMES CP SMILING.” 

This theatre Is therenghly disinfected 
•very day.

ent
u stria

IY WILL RESIST 
HUMILIATING P\

I.IF*tardam, _______
inistrv i8 one of nation» 
is well as of peace, and is"ifSff 
for a stand to the end against 
ilia ting peace. Dr. BeentRr* 
rg, former German n 

colonies, declared in a 
recording to Berlin e-lvlces.

Oct * - Germ

already

Mats. Dally, 18c ____
Set. Mat., 18c, tec WEEK

Evening Price» 
lSe and 25c

:ourt TAKEN 
IN FRENCH ADVANCE

Lewk h "Niat-tutbs #f tH Uw'
S—MeWjr Girl*—8, Singiiif ('omrdi^nn
211 ThTrSTre,.Cycliste ; Grenville and Mark 
_ 9inser»,,i Zrmntrr end Smith
2?® j“u^*i „Coa“ "«d *■ Wetcemr, “That’s 
tte QBMlion ; Paths News, “What tiareda to Dates far Her Wounded xmomam
Comedy.

WAY LABORERS
WELL PROVIDED FOR

> The splendid oiuliug-room, storehouse 
hd kitchen ot the O.N.R. at LresldJ 

®® opened. It Is expected, early next 
Th® te™Porary building at pre* 

^ catero to 180 laborers who 
“i?®d on.,th® various buildings id ourse of erection.

, Acf°[dl.na t0 the statement of an offi- 
lal the laborers are well provided for 
Hie coat of a meal and bed is 29

The steel frame skeleton of an extra 
®f?ir ,®,h°5/?cen.tJly «torted Is well under 
"ay. It adjoins the new dining hall.

!
<■*;

, Oct. 8.—The French war df- 
>orte: x 'Tlifrl
ng the night there were artil* 
els in the region north of SL
i.
ihe Sulppe front - we readied 

of -Cohde-sur-Sulppe, ; 
ted into leles-sur-Sutpp* and -; 
d Bazancourt In spite of very 
counter-attacks by the enemy.; 
esistance was in vain.” -f^M

“The Street«

Soldiers'-; Pnthe

SHEAS ALL
taklrts WEEKPassenger Traffic. Dolly Connolly: “I 

Billie Montgomery t 
Jimmie and M

Kloier and Guinn ; A 
Q*Meem; Hevt ftwor; Bi

’*• Sake” ’iscen

WË WY AND SELL George Perry 
ie Allen------- -• AMERICAN CURRENCY Shews ; Joels

f*te.
Also Travelers' Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

88 Yonge Street.

IMPERIAL BANK OPENS
NEW LEASIDE BRANCHot Too Early 

For Soldier 
Parcels

Ml.

The Leauide branch ot the Imperial 
Bank opened its doors for business

ïEmB ‘S Hm&Arsst
take care of the banking busl-

7>• Ü erected b 
pan

ly the Western Concrete Com- 
Balliol street, Leaside, were sold 
each.

LAYING DRAINS.

Drains are being laid on Cleveland 
street, Leaelde. by the civic authorities. 
The thorofare was recently opened for 
the convenience of people living In the 
Egllnton avenue district.

y on 
82400at.

a Led ' to
ness of Lbaelde.
a îoinnt'/'were* opened* yesterday b,^ 
? ?ye® munition works and others,ihe Interior Is neatly fitted with desks 

>r the convenience of customers.

’ isn't ene bit too esrly t* 
arrange for that Christ
mas pere#l to th# boy (n 

[land oV Franco. The 
Is will soon bo overbur- 
id with the Christmas 
i. Early paresis will get 
■e in time.

- Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

. need for a road.

drri^>irdit8 lli2 8tate,m*nt of a C.P.R.

|e TO distance‘to* their

Itomes in Todmorden and East Toronto. 
There is an urgent need for a road 

between Leaside and Todmorden,” he teld.

665 SPADINA AVE. ADD TO BUS LINE.TELEPHONE COLLEGE 781 
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

housende of parcels that ^ 
Overseas Department 

splendid satis- 
ion. All through the year 
hate kept up this record 

otter—we have improved 
n it from experience. «

our 
year gave

The Leaside Bus Company placed an
other bus on the route between Yonge 
street at Farnham avenue and Leaside 
last week, making five buses running 

Over 1800 passengers daily areTELLS DÏSPEPTICS 
III TO EUT

N
; each day. 

carried by the company. Girl* From the Follies
AND MYSTERIOUS MARIE.

Kingston road, Toronto; A. Coleman, 131 
John street, Toronto; J. K. V. Coulthard,
19 Blnscarth road W. Toronto; J.
Couttea, 44 Briarhlll avenue, Toronto; K.
H. Crane, 186 Berkeley street, Toronto;
J. S. Croseon, 24 Reid street, Toronto;
T. 8. C. Cun-ell, 297 McRoberte street.
Earlscourt, Toronto; V. Carlson, 49 
Yonge street, Hamilton; F. j. Connoy.
1709 7th avenue east Owen Sound; A.

A Corby, New Llskeard: A. Corson. 57 are ,\*r® !,B“ out of ten, to an ex- 
The Lindens, Bane avenue Toronto ; T ES** hydrochloric acid in-the stomach. 
H Courtney. Manney Berries Alta ; F Ghronlc acid stomach” is exceedingly 
X Carlton, 1 St. Joseph street, Toronto: •hould do «Hher
A. E. Chutcher. Box 644, Orillia; J. 0n5,fOhV^he^ren ' »«
Ccuslneau. Either they can go on a limited and

W. C. Dies. 116 Kenilworth avenue. h ,llet" avoldl"? foods
Toronto; S. R. J. Downes. 264 West Ade- lfal, d‘?a*fJ ^2 l,hem- that Irritate the 
laide street, Toronto; C. E. Durham. 88 8t0mach and lead to excess acid eecre- 
Gilbert avenue. Toronto; V. Desbols, tlon- or }*!ejL can eat as they please in 
Conlston; J. Draper, Allenford: Dugan, reason and make It a practice to counter- 
804 Culver road. Rochester. N.Y ; J. act the effect of the harmful acid and 
Dumond, Sudbury; T. C. Dunphy 1688 Prevent the formation of gas. sourness or 
Beacons street, Brookline, Mass.: J. Del- premature fermentation by the use of a
mege. 76 Admiral road, Toronto; D. Dll- little Bisurated Magnesia at their meals,
ton, 2000 Dufferln street, Toronto; T. There is probably no better, safer or 
Dirffleld, 72 Hiawatha avenue, Toronto; more reliable stomach antiacid than 
J. Duncan. 170 University avenue, To- BleuratedlMagnesla, and It Is widely used 
ronto; J. Doy, 34 Bridge street, Brant- for this purpose. It has no direct action 
ford; A. Donaldson, 9 Colborne street, on the stomach and Is not a dlxestent 
Brantford: A. T. Daley, Box 786, New- But a teaspoonful of the powder or à 
market; D. Driscoll, 92 Chestnut avenue, couple of five-grain tablets taken in •

star
aæfe sS 9^5"»Ea 'ÆÏ %. TkJS“3S%£ï. ^SA^SVStmstlrSt:
court road, Toronto; T. Essery, Grand fA„, .tan,™.. ,
View. Brantford. Ont.; H. Evans, 412 w ^ B1iürat®d Ma*‘
Seeley avenue. Chicago, III.; W. E. Elliott ne8la from any reliable druggist. Ask for 
Mrytle Station. Ont.; B. Ellis, Orange- either powder or tablets. It never comes 
ville. Ont. i as a liquid, milk or citrate and in the

J. Fraser. 556' Bathurst street, Toronto: bleu rated form is not a laxative. Trv 
A. Flladacli, 15 Brown street, Toronto; this plan and eat what you want at your 
G. Franklyn, 496 West 13th street, Owen next meal and see if this isn’t the best 
Sound; A. Farrow, 11 Bridge street, advice you ever had en “what to eat"

embraces"!'', 
els selected 1

suitability an! 
is a wide

JOSEPH OLIVER SPEAKS.

First Public Address Since Being Elect
ed to High Position In Lodge.

ur new list 
I list of parcels 

their
ie. There is a 
irioee. Here is one—

NEXT WEEK—THE AMERICAN* 
BURLESQUE RS.

f WOODBRIDGE FAIR.
. *--------

Thanksgiving Day. a fair of the! 
people, for the people, and by the! 
people. All roads lead to Woodbridge 
oj? Thanksgiving Day, and all profits 
Wll be donated to Red Cross. C. L 
Wallace, secretary.

e range
Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stoma*, 

Heartburn, Gas On Stomach, Etc. Tomorrow NightJoseph Oliver, deputy grand sire, and 
fonuei mayor of luiunto, was the prlnc.- 
pal speaker at the Oak wood Ixidge, 466. 
i.O.O.F., meeting, held at Maltby’s Hall, 
corner Boon and SL Clair, when the dle- 

(I trlct deputy. W. H. Jeeves, accompanied 
U>nu.u nBn— by his district committee, paidWOMAN DRIVER SPEEDING t*ciai vi».t. dromei-

unru ruv-rrm —w”» on Oddfellowsh-p and contained WITH DOCTOR FOR “FLU” some valuable pointers to the members
1 oi l.ie order. -, feature of the evening 
; was the teamwork under the captaincy 
I of Bro. W. Ashfield, P.G., who exempli

fied the secret work of all the degrees. 
Other speakers Included : R. H. Hud
son. W. Woodley. A. Shepherd, and R. 
Crocker. The lodge room was filled to 
capacity and refreshments were served, 

on the w- Jeevee occupied the chair.
BIG BROTHER MOVEMENT.

The Men's Club of St. Saviour’s 
Church, East Toronto, was entertained 
last evening by lantern views and a lec
ture by Wilbur E. Braden, executive 
secretary of the Big Brother movement. 
The congregation of the church was in
vited and a goodly number turned out. 
The views as presented were an Illus
tration of how a bad boy could be made 
a good boy by the Big Brother's help.

SAFER AT THE WAR.

William Britton. 221 Bee street. Tod
morden, a war veteran with two and a 
half year’s service at the front, and who 
went thru the big engagements during 
'hat period—Vlmy Ridge, Paaschendaele. 
Ypres—without receiving a scratch, and 
returned to Canada on compassionate 
grounds, received his first injury at Lea-

No. 134

YSAYE.. $4.».. 8e.eekNCE ..........................
■ LAND ......... .............
1 tin Lunch Tongue 
1 tin Sardines 
1 tin Fruit Cake 
1 tin Bliculta 
1 tin Marmalade 
1 tin Choco King 
1 box Raisins 
1 box Salted Peanuts 
' box Hard Candy 
t pkg. Shaving Cream 
1 tube Toothpaste 
I cake Soap
ilr of splendid all-wool, full: 
toned socks may be Include® 
hie parcel for $1.60 addl-

an of-
UiiVcr s aUUred# “Grand Old Lion.”I

FINISHING BUILDING.

The work of brick facing the Leaside 
munition work's partly completed houses, 
erected before the war. Is proceeding 
vigorously. The houses will be occupied 
as soon as finished. About twelve of 
the buildings are now In various stages 
of completion.

MASSEY HALLe
y Res. 81.00-f1.80. Bal. Front, <2.

421 RUSH 50c at 7.15
w. it.

Menry O'Brien appeared in yeatercUy 
morn in at s county police court to answer 
a Icharge of haying liquor with him on 
a notor trip. He admitted having a few 
dr nks,- but stated that the whiskey was 
foi his sick wife. He wae fined 1200 and <7 costs.

?*or using obscene language 
ÎÜ®el ^rod, KArtrtck. Bereeford avenue, wi e fined <10 and costs. Defendant, who 
wi a only 17, received a lecture from Ml lor Brunton.

1 or stealing three rides on the subur - 
ba i railway and also for being drunk 
Ai gelo Toneguseo was fined <10 and! co te.

. ; motor car belonging to the Ontario 
Mj tor Car Company was found .. 
wi bout lights. This morning the 
pa iy paid the costs.

< ne of the feminine drivers of the R. 
A.1 ’ was charged with going 35 miles 
an hour. However, it was proved that 
She wae bringing a doctor *« the r»*r - 
attend a case of Spanish “flu" and the 
cate was dlsmisseo.

Paid |4 and costs to 
B. Playfair paid <9 fo

side munition works when a shell in th.- I 
hands of a workman slipped and fell ,n ■ 
his foot, badly Injuring it.

NEW ALLEN THEATRE.
Work of excavating for the new Allen I 

Theatre on Denforth avenue near Broad- * 
view commenced yesterday, and will be 
pushed to completion with all posslble 
speed. The building, which will seat 
about 1250 people, is to be an Imposing 
structure with a frontage of nearly 75 
feet and a depth of 140 feet. It will be | 
tboroly up-to-date. The cost, it is stated, 1 
will be about <100,000. ■

THE DON ROAD—TAYLOR'S HILL.

Very little stone was laid on the ira- I I 
proved grade on Taylor'* mil yesterday. 1 
tho if the good leather continues to- ■ j 
day the contractor hopes to do a lot ■ 
There is quite a hump yet to be cut out £ 
at the south end of the improvement I 
The farmers have a hard time getting up * ] 
the bill over the raw clay. I I

Bunch, Port Another Norwegian Vessel
Torpedoed by Submarine fi.

complete list will be ready ■ 
lading In a few day*. Send ■ 
iur application. Our Over- 
Department has on view ,

- articles suitable for soldier M 
ils. Come In and see them, re

i

Stockholm. Oct. 8.—The Norwegian 
8.S. Gjertrud. of 593 torts gross, has 
teen torpedoed by a German sub
marine. Eleven members of the crew, 
Including four Swedes, are missing.

I
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SOLD FOUR HOUSES.

iur compact dwelling houses recon
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REGENT
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
in "THE LAMB"

EDITH PARKER LITTLE
Contfalto.

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.
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H =====PLAIN FACTS FOR 
HOCKEY FOLLOWERS

DENTALS TO HAVE 
GOOD SENIOR HAM

HIGH PARK DEFEND 
RAE BOWLING TROPHY

—

PSRm^'.W £./•'* --.i

.

'

=________

I

Clothie
■(.EDI MA®,
rs To All Mankind

_________________

Fall Suits
and

opcoats

>-■ -

LIMITEDHigh Park successfully defended the 
Ree trophy last evening when the> de
feated Parkdale In all three event». St 
Matthews are the next challenger*. Last 
Right’s scores:

High Park- 
11. M. Graham....

High Park— Parkdale—
Brokenahire McKay
Atkinson..................16 Blckerataff ..

—Rink»—
High Park— Parkdale—

C. J. Wallace T. D. Scott
J..A. Goudy W. R. Jackson
H. Nagel W. Scott
J. J. Nolan, skip....14 J. McBaln, skip. 19

Grand total ...44

Last Year’s Conditions Satis
factory — Arena Takes 

Right Stand Again.

Bill Box’s Outfit Hard at 
Work—Still Dickering 
V_ for Varsity.

i * —Single»— iParkdale—
..22 B. Irving........... 14

—Double»— \/ ■■
Messrs. Kennedy and Calder of the Na

tional Hockey League were in town yes
terday. and they do not look worried. 
Kennedy had a hearty laugh when some
body mentioned a new league. Kennedy 
said that the National Hockey League 
will bold a meeting within the next ten 
days, and that the league will operate.

This Is what The World told the fane 
two weeks ago. The Toronto Arena still 
takes the same stand. The N. H. L. 
hockey last year satisfied the fans 
was a b

Look out for the Dentald, or. to be 
correct, the Dental Football Club. BUI 
Box and his crew will take some beat
ing In the senior O.R.F.U. series this 
fall Anotb'er good workout was in
dulged In,last night.

The Dentals have had the rugby bug 
under their bonnet for a long while, and 
set out early to round up a strong team. 
Broderick was appointed coach, and 
Brophy la another that announced him-

Jimmy Stewart has been laid up with 
a acre throat, but will be out to practice 
before the week is over. Charlie Stewart. 
Bill Box, Brophy, Broderick, Lajole. 
Fearlman, late of Cape, O’Leary. Long. 
Bell and Roberts, a quarter-back from 
Retina, were a few of those out last

j
..11 r v .vs ■

dn

• XGrand total,.....81

mv.
CLOSE AT QUEEN CITY;

KELK WINS TROPHY
*

gn for 
Loan.

aim
lg money maker. That is the 
hockey that Toronto wants, andbrand of

that is what it wlH get 
These "fly-by-night” organisations will 

not move the real magnates, 
machlnerj' will be set in motion at the 

and the outsiders will be 
The Arena Gardens is a bust-

finer grade fabrics, the most 
cpert tailoring attainments and the 

i distinctive style productions in 
lest variety of refined pattern effects 
Hdence or the unequalled fashion 
rces, merchandising power and 

iving supremacy of diis organ
on Fall Suits and Topcoats at

mxQueen City finished up the bowling 
season with the final for the Stalker 

C. H. Kelk winning over C. A. 
The scores: A wasThe Hsssr-

F. W. Jacobi.
D. D. Moehler,
T. A. McIntyre,
C. A. Tobin, 

skip.................... 12

heaij right time, 
rooking in.
naea organization, and they will not rent 
ice to anybody who wijl not have Mont
real and Ottawa teams In a league, 
would be a bloomer for one thing, and 
poor hockey for the fans. The Arena will 
rent the ice to the right parties, and the 
fans can rest assured that it will be to 
thalr benefit.

In a statement issued by Charles Quer- 
rte yesterday, he stated that the Toronto 
Arena holds a franchise in the N. H. L. 
until the next annual meeting, and con
tracts will be sent immediately to all of 
last yeas'# players with the exception of 
Holmes, Crawford and Mummery. Holmes 
is the property of the Seattle club of the 
Pacific coast league, while Crawford and 
Mummery belong to Quebec, which club 
«Use holds a franchise in the N. H. L., to
gether with Canadiens, Ottawa and Wan
derers. The Quebec franchise calls tor 
the right to operate in Quebec only, and 
cannot be moved to any other city with
out the permission of the other club own-

moreW. Sparks.
F. Marks.
O. 8. Payne,
C. H. Kelk, 

skip ................... 18

the'\ ii
b 1 r ; I

■• . The Toronto and District Soccer 
League have a lease on the Varsity field 
for the month of November, and on 
Investigation it wee found that they 
have not the right to sub-let the grounds. 
AU thia comes out when the Dental 
football dub made an effort to sub-let- 
the grounds from the soccer peopTe.

The Dentals are not beat yet. They 
are trying to arrange to play double- 
headers In conjunction with the aeccer 
teams, and if th'e U. of T. authorities 
•re agreeable something in thla line will 
Be arranged. The soccer people are very 
good sports about the matter and are 
Willing to go a long way to help the 
rugby club. This is the spirit that keeps •port alive. -----

. i b*,/• Hiit arc to
ie- nGALT RINKS LIFT

THE PENNANT TROPHY valu E m amoi 
ice aak<

h
■

fr 1Z ir
Brantford, Oct. 8.—Galt succeeded here 

today In winning the pennant trophy 
from the Brantford Pastimes by aeven 
shots. The visitors displayed great pro
wess on the green, both rinks having a 
margin. The score:

Gait- 
Mender.
Dr. Cummings,
H. Carter,
H. Hawke,

skip...............
Dr. Burnett,
C. E. Knowles.
W. A. Smith,
Hetherlngton,

skip...............
Majority for Galt, 7.

War Program for
Football Outfits

$20 to $45r . Fiv

Pastimes— 
Dr. Muir,
F. Hartley. 
A. Aitkin,
T. McPhail,

D. McPhail, 
J. C. Spence,

being1
The man who U particular will find 
hi» fancy fully satisfied here. Sizes to 

•ately fit all builds of men.

il;
i per Cl 
On appl

mm
The Excelsior team of the Senior City 

League win practice tonight at ( o’clock 
at Trinity College field. The manage-srw’ÆSrar s.
Batatona, Byaha, Benson, Bird, Woods. 
Mix, Britton, Genian, Thomas, Horahan. 
Sidenburg,-Smith, Portch, Grass. Ryder, 
l^oaard, Thoms, Brown, Lyons, Rose. 
Handleman, Ward, J. Bats tone, thomp- 
»on, McKeown.

17 14 ai r 6m: fanuary 6, 
February 6, 
, on March

IIB. i’s Gloves, Men’s Hose, Men’s Shirts, Men’s Ties .f < 19 skip 18Sounds Sensible.
In the event of the Toronto Arena not 

sunning a team of their own, their con
tracts with players would be turned back 
to the league from whom they were se
cured, and whose property they are, not
withstanding reports to the contrary.

When the National Hockey Association 
suspended operations in the fall of 1917 
they declared all players free agents, and 
It was not necessary tor them to go thru 
the same procedure at the annual meet
ing held this fall. The players are still 
bound to the National Hockey League, 
under last year’s contracts, until the N. 
8. L. meets and declares them free 
Agents or offers them new contracts.

When the official press agent of the 
backer of the new hockey league, said to 
be organized under the name of the 
Canadian Hockey Association (said 

I backer believed to be a former stormy 
petrel of hockey), looks this over, he wHl 
find that It is purely home-brewed, 
came thru the official channels and from 
a source that is open to any scribe or 
fan, who is sufficiently interested.

We leave It to the intelligence of any 
IB hockey fan, for we believe that the To

ronto hockey follower Is a wise fan, that 
a league composed of two teams in Otta
wa, one in Montreal and a fourth in Ham
ilton would not do. Let us be more pre
cise. The Victoria Rink in Montreal, 
mentioned in certain despatches as a 
home for the Montreal club, seats leas 
than two hundred fans. Imagine high- 
class pro. hockey In a rink of this size. 
Ottawa has found it mighty hard to sup
port one club. Where the attendance 
would come from to uphold two clubs is 
more than will 
are well aware

m/ Accru

ED. MACK, Pa
to

LIMITED.

167 YONGE ST.-OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S
Opeii Evenings 7 to 9—Saturday Till 10 p

this

Patriotic Golfers 
Have Big Program

cent.
Chicago, Oct. 8.—Football schedules of 

the "Big Ten” were completely revised at 
a special meeting of the coaches and 
athletic directors here today to conform 
with the war department ruling limiting 
the teams to two* 48-hour trips next 
month. Ail games previously scheduled 
for October were canceled, so the west
ern conference championship season will 
be entirely confined to November.

The season will open on Nov. 2, and 
close on Nov. 30, the Saturday following 
Thanksgiving. Instead of the preceding 
Saturday, as has been the conference 
rule.

y •m.
COIj

Outsider Lands the 
Handicap at Laurel

NoticeÉ1381-5S
silk banner to be given to the club mak- 
ing the largest returns at the tourna- 

on Thanksgiving Day. A beautiful 
cup *• •!•<> being gl>en by 

Frank A. Roph of Rolph, Clark, Stone. 
Limited, president of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association, to the club making the 
largeat return#. The return#, of course,

Maltlande may have a team in the O. membership of ^h^club^01^'011 t0 the 
H. A. junior certes this winter, and. will beautiful cup is liable to 
have one in the Juvenile, If autina series the smallest clubs
Is launched by the provincial association There are about seventy-five m.mh... the coming winter. It has been suggest- 0f the Royal CanadUn a^lf AsXuH^ 
ed that Mai Hands secure Thornhill rink each holding a competitor! ot Thîaka- 
to play their games, and form a group giving Day in aid of the Red Croee *rh» with Aurora, Newmarket, Bradford and Royal Canadian Golf AewoclationTre30® 
possibly Markham Maitland, have not i„g » sterling rilvercu5^thewfnnef of
b“nr th*« «I1*» handicap n£tch at each Club'
their name goes, out boys from the north and these cups are now on e-rhihittanend, under the name of Century Rover., along with thM ba„£r înd the prJsT
S2b2fussirss«'?ss. Mr ssisr^jr jssb?„*,htS

«aduates^f ThTa*£d B W‘th a «•* Gros. tournament
graduates of the Beaches League, and B. L. Anderson, secretary of the Royal
some of them are from the Century Canadian Gold Association, has juat ro-

cm.. o™ Mju’und SsSLSfStfAoSwuS SSiafSbSg &,rv'£S£m*:Ez ,
ir fcwsSjraiîsasïssî

Swiss','ïtt.'-S’ïïfflri ïsSssjweïsîStoF

Iff few disgruntled persons. ship calibre on the ice. He will go thni be used as prizes. The directors of the
I pi, Charlie Querrie is the authority for h,îfh if ^^î. nnf^hî. Loifl^ rn* clrüSiub c!*î have •leo voted $1000 out of the
j| | the statement that the Toronto Arena is ■ ti„nin?°nro^.iTi^ldand club funds to be added to the amount

\ not .anxious to operate a pro. team in further^^ h?lD ‘ Maitlindl^ve r?leed îî1» entry lists. It looks as if
if It any league, notwithstanding the most h.türtilt.r..!le!1'-, the President’s cup and a silk banner are

u successful season that a Toronto club Sîd^htreth«2 rery llkely to so to Victoria. Never be-
J '-I ever had with their teaiVi last year, but tlonal ,ugltle^*? fore has there been such a combination

f are determined that the Toronto fan Is ?« wiot cIub* ,n • Dominion-wide echeme for
jl provided with the beet brand of the f® ln hockey' th* natlonal wln* raising funds in aid of the Red Cross.
j | premier winter sport. The arena Is will- w Pasume. ______ Good weather on Thanksgiving Day will

I }n* to and the fans are sure, with -. v riTV w.NNla. make this tournament a great success,
if last year’s record behind the arena, that BAY city winners. and it is expected that more than $25,000
i f the man who pays his money for the —— will be raised for the Red Cross.
Î game will be amply protected with an or- Marmora, Oct. 8.—A baseball match at
$ ganlzatlon that la a winner and a money- Marmora Fair between a team from
j maker, the only kind of sport that is sue- Belleville and the crack Deloro team

■ I cMsfuL caused lots of excitement. After a stiff
contest the Bay City boys carried off 
the laurels. R. Colling was umpire.

W» ^ 1TODAY’S ENTRIES ofToELECT THEIR OFFICERS: AT LAUREL? Sjpp

Order your Tents, dune and Ammunl- 
tlon now and give ye a chance to get 
them ready.

- Shooters I .01
i > Of pro

relies 
lie her

trM-:Mdl °«. 8.-Wednesday’.

olda^8T RACE^5^ furlongs, two-year-
Sylvano............116 Dr. Rae ...
JUl....^.  101 Sundaria .,
Bessie Helmet,.... 107 Echo B
Beauty Sleep....... n02 Ceramic ............ 118
Jacnetta......... „107 Dainty Lady. .*309
c/ndmr«H0Ur........*1?5 Marie ConneU.,107cinders............. ....110

Also eligible^
Charley Thorley. ..113 Avion ................ U0

Merlon Hollins.110 0,|fpOND RACES-—One mile, three-year-

Kano’the Hour...11$ star Ban ..
n’’V’1 ■}}* Prunes ............. îïi

• 4 • '?*'?" Atkins ..108Wood Violet. Jack o’ Spades.114
Amackassln...........114 Col. Cluff _...lll
QueenBlonde........ Ill O'Malley ..
Candelaria.... *...108 81 bo ta ....... ....... i05
^Te&tMiV'*108 B1 PleUd,t ””*103

Garrone.V.'.V. V.lii Lady Eileen ' ! .ill 
Half Sfe&sure.]V,elll Bon Jose **109

THIRD RACE-—Six furlongs, three-
year-olds and up :
Leocbaree....,j....127 Dr. Johnson ...110
Bachelor's Bits». . . 95 Etruscan ......... loi

..110 Loams los
Robert».........100 , ' ..New York Oct. 8.—The following are

FOL RTH RACE—5)8 furlongs, two- *^5—results of today's races at Jamaica:- . 
year-olds : 1,nFI?8T.iRACE-—Selling, 3-year-olds and
Translate...,11$ Hollins ............. ioo upv V«iLtand 76 yaS,:
Ambassadorm....103 Knot ............ ..103 I’
Tetley...................... 112 Miss Voskl .... 98 f WM&orwm
Esquimau........i.,.108 Gath in* y Whippoorwill.•2“ RACE)—One mile and"i^en“ Olfe« = A1VOrd’ Paet Ma,tar-

Grayson.......... .,..*97 j xdM, nm-
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles, three- 8. Masque.

G*m'Mmin4 0p v fc. Scratched: Alvord, Highland
’’’J”:1!4 Vocabulary ...*104 Bert WlUlame, Torclibearer ’Char. McFerro^. .*107 Blazonry ......... 107 THIRD RAidE—aB age” Ï 1-1$ mi 1m:

.............  ••■10? Gray Eagle .,..107 J. Naturalist.razza............. . J., .101 2. Kashmir.
SEVENTH RACE—11-16 miles, three- 3. Dorcas. ' 

year-olds and up : Scratched: Stronsboll.
Graphic....... J, ...106 Fairy Legend. ,109 FOURTH RACE—Handicap S»yeersGoldcreet Boy. 1..11$ Babette .......*9$ °1» ^Ules. 8)4 furlongs: *•¥*•*•
Christie..... ........ 112 Capital City ...109 l Merry tGineess.
Pen. Broderick... .104 Ben Hampaon.*112 ?' Terentia.*• Jt'oiygon.

wance claimed. Looltln* Up, Marcheea II.,track fee» Juvenescenoe._traok ran. m|FIFTH RACB-SelUng. all ages, 11-14
AT JAMAICA. v Kohtooer.

en-; D. J. McKinnon is the New 
President—Prizes Are 

Presented.

i Baltimore, Md„ 
are the results of 
Park :

FIRST RACE—1 
six furlongs :

1. Ground Swell $10.70, $4.80, $3.20.
2. Cherubtno, $8 90, $3.80.
3. Hohokue, $6,41.
Scratched: R< yal Favorite, Romeo,

Mormon Elder, R! isjes,
SECOND RAC 5—Steeplechase, three- 

year-olds and up,
1. Max Meadow 
». Garter, $4.10, $3.
». Brand, 54.40. ,
Scratched: Meljoe, Gold Bond.
THIRD 

up, claiming, six furlong* :
1. Subahdar, $880. $2.80, $2.80.
». Charlie Leydecker, $3, $3.20.
». Pepper, $5.10.
Scratched. : Sy ill, Cobalt Law,. Mose, 

Belle Rdberts, Widow Bedotte.
RA 2E—Handicap, 

year-olds, 11-1$ i ailes :
1. Exterminator: $27.40, $6, out.
1. The Porter, $S, out. '
3. Sunny Slope, out.
Scratched : Re<. Sox, John I. Day. 
FIFTH RACE—Tour-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile and seventy yards :
1. Judge Wlngfh Id, $6.30, $4, $2.30.
2. Lytle, $3.90, 12.80.
3. Eddie Henry, $8,
SIXTH RACE-4Three

up, clainiing, 1 l-ll roll»# :
1. Silk Bird, $88.10. $14. $7.60,
». Bay o’ L4fbt,[ $40.90, $16.
3. Folroma, $5.
SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 

and up, claiming, L1-16 miles :
1. Nigel.
2. Hwfa.
3. Sea Urchin.
Scratched: Molly O.

» 8.—The following 
ly’s races at LaurelMAITLANDS WANT A

TRY AT WINTER GAME
;1 not...113

:Aot THE D. PIKE C0„ LIMITED
________ 123 KING ST. EAST, (

SPERMOZONE

its oio-year-olds, maidens. Thi
tkm of 
» abed 1 

We

so that this 
go to one of The twelfth annual meeting of the 

Toronto Ghees Club was held last eve
ning ln the club rooms, St. James’ Parish 
House, Church street. The prizes for 
the handicap and gambit tourneys were 
presented and the officers for the coming 
year elected:
,.rHî?di£ap tourney—1, R. G. Hunter; ». W. H. Perry.

Gambit tourney—1, Malcolm Sim; 2, S. 
E. Gale and A. W. Campbell,

Honorary presidents, Right Rev.' Bishop 
Keen. Rev. Dr. A. C. Crewe, R. F. Glas- 
cow; president. D J. MdKlnnon;, vice- 
president. W. H. Perry; treasurer, Mal- secretary, V.^XfJwilknar, 
262 WlthroW avenue; dfifcctonC, Mrs!
Mra8&&.9' HUnteSjg®x^*lartle end

BUff
For Nervoug Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. $1.00 per Sex.

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
651/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

*d Calais In 
to the lnvas 

c the famou 
e been ln th 
cue tight! n 
ere they hav 
sd. They w 
i the famou 
7 were the 
lsh attack 
•ting they m 
t formldabk 
ope . today, 
rto they are

wiling, 
f. $4.90,

two miles : 
$3, $2.80.I: ....114

I go down. Toronto fans 
of the situation in Ham

ilton. A senior amateur club finds it 
mighty hard to squeeeze thru with no 
salaries to pay.. The Hamilton rink is a 

C box-car affair, and five capacity crowds 
its would hardly equal one bumper Toronto 
hf Arena crowd.

ii RACE—Three-year-olds and >eSa^o™, a^8* ,Url°n"’ thr“ 

P^Buttertiy'. :;::io7 OurhNdphew' V.1®0

Bert WllMams.,..,lie Mae Murray . .111»,
guif1**»................. 106 None Such ....110Dixie n................... no

.108

•109
FOURTH three-Iill iî

ii
JAMAICA RESULTS theSOCCER NOTES militarism.

Cknade'i 
ir war offer 
r taking to 
lug our » 
i from their 
from Nova

>

Llnfleld Rovers F.C. will hold a special 
meeting in their club rooms. 117)4 Pape 
avenue, tonight at 7.48. Ae business is 
Important all Queen City 120-lb. players 
please be on hand. T, Harper please be 
on hand.

Queen City Football League held its 
weekly meeting last evening. The games 
and referee# for Saturday and Monday are as follow»:

-year-olds and
i

O! ■ toad called to t 
1 sent oversea: 
Sword for the 
■torse populatloi 
H spread over 
Iferope. Our n 
Bleed, equipped, 
Mtnlhg in cam] 
jjvereeaa, trained 
led then sent t 
Wnstantly requ 
immunltion, pAy 
ndney must 1 
Underlies all ttw 
Po date Canada 
lollara on the w 

The .main pur 
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—SaturdayT-
120-lb. class—Llnfleld Rovers v. Bea-

æie.Tï. Secord Rover* ;■
110-lb. class—Crescents v. Unfleld 

Rovers; W, Deeks; St. Cyprians v. Park- 
dale Rangera; B. Osborne.

—Monday—
120-lb. elaaa—Beavers v. Thistles; M. 

Baken Secord Rovers v. Unfleld Rovers:
„ll*-lb. elass^-Creecents v. St. Cyprians: 
E. Osborne: Parkdale Rangers v. Llnfleld Rovers; Wm. Deeks.

HITCHIN IS HOME.

Willie Hltchln, former Canadian boxing 
champion, who was wounded In France 
'by a bomb while driving a motor truck, 
la among the Toronto men who arrived 
home yesterday afternoon. Willie was one 
of Toronto’s best-known boxers. He usu
ally fought at 125 pounds. Harry Hlt
chln, a younger brother, who was also 
doing well ln the squared circle when 
the war broke out, la overseas.

ill l BACK TO OLD COURSE
FOR DUNLOP GRIND

TROTTING KT MARMORA.

11 >81 If PLAYGROUNDS VOLLEY BALL. Marmora, Oct. 1.—The speed tests at 
the Marmora Fat were the best ln 
years. All were teenly contested, five 
heate being requited to decide the 2.46 
class. They were von by the following: 

Free-for-all-
Jack R. (Garrison! ....................... t l l
Tom Tariff (Wtilt ime) ............... 2 2 4

By Gene Knott S5.Æ? i I Î

—Intermediate—
......... 46 Leslie Grove ... 28

—Juvenll
E. Rtverdsle.........45 Leslie Grove .... 30

ill In view of the fact that this is the# 
3»th year in which the Dunlop Trophy 

jl! H face has been contested, without 
f interruption, it has been decided for the 
t; contest on Oct. ID to go back to the 

'5 si course where the first race wae held In 
1 1 1894, namely, the Kingeton road. The
if H only difference will be that instead of 
IS (j Htartlng on the Woodbine the race will 

,1 start at Main street and go over a route 
, : of five miles twice, thus giving the 
•; spectators a chance to se’e the race at 

n !l three different periods, namely, the «tart, 
i ,| the turn at t'he original starting point 

. ;| ®nti the finish. Laying the course- out
' II, IE *n this way will also avoid the railroad Scrossings.

! 1 if of the riders who took part In
I ! r, the first race will be on hand as officials, 

5?clLvae_Pob,ert, Falconer, Alf. Boake, J. 
t B. Shortt, Jack Smith, Herb Marshall,

! ®tc. President Rubensteln, ot the C.W 
i! A. will come down from Montreal to act 

? ! «1 «sKhonorary referee of the race.
There will be 25 Individual pistees—three 

îLm.® PHje for the first boy under
,p 1® to finish, and for first soldier to cross 
it tj>e tar®. These will be ln addition to 
If the famous trophy itself, which goes to 
[’ the first rider, and the team shield and 
I t|vfi medals which go to the winning 
I team. Last year's Individual winner was 

H. Stroud of the Balems, and this club 
hIbo captured the team shield. Norman 
XVebster, now ln Stavely, Alta, can- 
tured the time prize last year. ’

E. Riverdale

•Apprentice alio 
Weather clear;

PENNY ANTE The Game Goes Blooey
r. ÿSSSST-

1. Purchase.
». Cirrus.
3. Ballet Dancer n. 
Scratched: 

Thunderstorm.

% Sedella (R, Turley 
Lucky Lou (McQu

Farmers’
W. Heath ...................
Jae. Radcliffe. .........
John Weese . J...........

...... 12211
to)... 2112
.......... 3 3 3 ,3

.... 1 1 1 .... 2 ,2 2 

.... 333

Jamaica, N.Y, Oct. 5.—The 
Wednesday are :

FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs, two-year- olds :
Loyal Peter........... 109 Roderick Dhu.,118
Fetor...................... 118 Blue Devil ...*102
Goldvale................^106 Skyman ........... log
Austin............. ....105 Elected II...........*97
Mine Sweeper....... 105 Eddie McBrtde.108
War Zone................log

SECOND RACE—O

% entries for
!(PaVM 7/'/L7/

'mm I'LL MAkE A 
SEMStBLE 

SUC16ESTION/
-/////. V LET’S play PLAIN
A/yy deuces umld
^ I WITH "CATS AMO ) 

Dotas" \
1 OR EL5E LETS |i 

PLAY
Cyclonje"

p, GRIPPE TS FLEMING 
ARMY DISCHARGE

Under Fire, HerodlaA 1 ^
HIS ne mile and seventy 

yards, three-year-olds and up :
Assume................... 123 Princepe .
Minister To!...........114 L’Errant.......... 115

THIRD RACE-11-16 miles, three- 
year-olds and up :
Columbine.............. 102 Gamecock
Strom boll................126 Minto IL ...........108

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, throe- 
year-olds and up :
Motor Cop 
High Cost.

OTTAWA PASTOR DEAD.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Rev. James Archt. 

bald MacNell, pastor of Western 
Methodist Church, died here today ot 
pneumonia following influenza Be 
was in his 88th year and was a native 
of Ormstown, Que.

\na5-3a r 
AWTER VsilTH A ) 

Ll'L L. 
v SEMEN 

. CARD 
( PEEk ;

112Montreal, 0<t. 8.—Relatives in Mont
real have belen advised that Cadet 
FTankie Flem ng, Canadian feather
weight boxing champion, may shortly get 
his discharge A-om the Royal Air Force 
if he has not already received it.

Fleming was \etricken with a severe 
attack of grippe! shortly after the Spanish 
influenza made lits appearance in Can
ada, and was lild up for nearly two 
weeks. As a reslilt of the Illness his eyes 
were seriously i affected, and ft is as a 
result of this, it Is said, that he will be 
discharged.

Fleming is ni 
relatives of his

HEY EDDIE,
GET THE. 
HEAD ACHE 
Powders 

t REAOy )

■

105\
\

' Ill 'it i 126 Luculllte ......... 121

old maiden fillies ;
Alspee.................... 114 Tlckletoa......... 114
SK!!1?4 Dance'’-114 Lackawanna ...114
Wilfreds................ 414 Serella
Maggie Maitland.. 114 For Far

I« \ V x.
OEUER Play \X_.

vRed dog"? i
AT'S A 

P(ME 
GAME..

DOCTOR WAS FINED.

< St. Catharines, Oot. 8. — For hav
ing liquor elsewhere than on hie pri
vate property, Dr. Munro ot Smiths- 

waT today fined in all $208.0$ 
114 by Magistrate Campbell.

1THIS (SAME
15 TOO 5LOVU,

let's Play
'’STUD" /

; thought to be visiting 
Ife ln New York. ville enorm114\

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

«!,
I
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VSPIT IN

OCEAN" 
Has (3rot 

THAT >

NAW, LETS 
Play *' PERkiNs" 
-Rot's always 

, OPÊN» __

a > n
I

BEAT
‘The National Smoke”- H/

<N*S7

r/, \

r -» 3m-bi ■S'? 1
c.c' z.

SPECIALISTS
la tbs following Diisssss :

vn Wv• t cX<& JBBSS? 
UStBS&.Kidney Affection» 

•rve and Bladder Diseases.
f^l^Ms;fn5^-,o"ed,i5i
«•to* »od 2 to fl p.m. Sundays—10aa, te I pa.

Consultation Free
> DBS. SOPER it WHITE

8$ Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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Bp#!
national debt. Is in a stronger post- 
otf>Iwar°n<>ml<!,Ully than at the outbreak

IN..3...,...... :

VICTORY LOAN■'

ASK WAR BONUS
Thomas White Thrills 

Winnipeg Audience With 
a Stirring Address.

j|oR SINEWS OF WAR

Not Only Essential for Carry
ing dn Conflict, But for 

Prosperity of Canada.

Also That Minister Be Dele
gated to Deal With Civil 

Service Matters.

MILLIONS INVOLVED
____  c.

AIncrease In Bank Deposits.
lirolton *^^*0*°™* htifli btt- 

lion dollars, and our people during the
**?}• period have purchased from their 
savings over seven, hundred million 
dollars of our war loan Issues. Wit 
so much sacrifice as has been endured 
we nould not dwell unduly upon In
crease In material wealth, but It lsiC. n ~ _
most important from the standpoint Sir George Foster Promises 
Of our ability to continue the prose- 
cutlon of the war. apart from the other 
«odstaeytlon that the Dominion 
should Be kept sound and strong fin
ancially. The Victory Loan Is a vital 
factor In the creation and continu- 
ance or our prosperity. The great
bulk of our chief expons are (bought the hI,h c°8^ of 1Ivlng by means of a 
"y Great Britain for the use of her war bonus of *850, and incidentally 

at home and her askingai mies in the field. She buys the sal- »__ «» _ ,n. .. . %mon catch of the Pacific, she buys the tea*£ * minister bo assigned to deal with 
exportable surplus of the wheat of the clvi* .matters, and to be accès-
western prairies and of the flour i.i; . elble to representations froA the 
ufactured from It. She buys the cheese 
of the eastern dairy farmer. She buys,,
the output of the hundreds of muni- I empIoyM waited on the cabinet this 
tlons plants of Canada,' which in turn afternoon. They represented all 
D?ant. pr0duct °f eur rreat steel branches of the clvld service, ineide

and out, and they put forward a 
Employment. strong case-

This means the employment of ten Sir Geor8® Footer replied on behalf 
thousands of operatives. Our great 01 hle colleagues. To the proposal of 
shipbuilding yards are tilled with or- having a minister delegated to, deal 
dere for tonnage. How does Oreat with civil service matters, he eVemed 
Britain pay for all these products? I sympathetic and intimated that that 
For the greater part the Dominion would likely be done. As to the bonus 
Government furnishes her with the consideration was promised, and the 
Üîw£ey‘ .Where do we get the money service meanwhile Is urged to exercise 
v!1? 'vhl5h 40 ahpply her? From our patienc*. Sr George intimated that 
Victory Loans. Last year's Victory parliament should be consulted on 
Loan was the means of finding a mar- the matter of the bonus, 
ket for hundreds of millions of dollars There was considerable discussion 
of our products. It has kept Canada *» the ministers In town attending the 
prosperous in all departments of na- conference. Mr. Frank Grierson of ^«fU activlty. Ottawa, president of the C?vT Ser-

Apert from patriotic grounds It is vice Federation of Canada. Introduced 
the direct, Immediately personal In- the delegation. The lengthy 
tereet. of every citizen of Canada to was read by L. D. Burling 
contribute to the Victory Lean. Ite of the federation. 
euocees means five hundred million After "the reading of the 
doUare of new buelneee for Canada. had been concluded Hon.Cnada today j, In the fortunate lean asked what n would all^ 
position of Issuing her second Vic- Mesne Mllllene of I nlreew" 
toryLoan at at Irak when the securities “About one dollar per head of L, of the first Victory Loan stand above lation," Mr. Burling wfd* and Mr 
‘h«lr issue price to the public. The Maclean figured it would me^rn UM 
best future customer Is the pleased to each government emploro 
customer of the past. What ah ad- of between nine and ten million ’Hf’ 
vantage to Canadian finance after the elusive pt what has already 
war tf, as was most probable, every postal clerks, 1
holder of Canadian bonds would see “The 
thenvQuoted on the market at a pre- Burling, 
mlum over their Issue price. No mat- wages/’
Ur what happened abroad Canada "The people who nav th, k

our would be 4n such circumstances able a right to a say have
eponds. to carry on her .further financing with- eerted Mr Macteari *** atter’ *•*

■ iik her own frontiers. E. F. Drake V/.. . /
Rate of Interest Attractive. ' Ottawa branch, said that those who 

The rate of interest upon the new I *7? outside scfvice only gave part 
oan is most attractive to all. Thl> **“• to the government,

1» a case where each subscriber In w^l1 not be Included, 
helping Canada would also benefit lnet*nce» were given of low
himself. The fact that the great body îîf* ln yan°us branches, and one * 
of Canada's war loans will be held by spokesmen told how an ac-
our own people was one of the Strong- ,.2n.tfnt to one Of the departments 
est factors In our economic situation if", the eerv.ee, Joined the staff of a 
If Canada had been obliged to borrow 3$*—Î22? eecured IBM Increase in a 
her war expenditure abroad the, result „_**•**•
would have been most Iserlous to the . T’haï show» he was a fool to have 
future of the Dominion. Prudence en- Yf*11, ln the service," assented Mr 
Joins upon all today, the duty of eav- „n"
ing their money foZ the period of re- Toronto delegate remarked that 
adjustment which Will follow ln tht the eervlce there did not get as much 
wake of the war. What better Invest- deanessL
ment for this money than a bond o? I ~~°L‘ Pu"n*y «poke for the 
Canàda backed by all its resources War V^erans in the service and
Jolqed to the industry, Intelligence and eu.?J?°rte“ the memorial. 
enterprise of thé great Canadian pee- ' relied upnrrithe soldier* td put 
pie? Over two hundred million dol- ^ere you aj*/’ exclaimed Com- 
lars of last year’s Victory Loan was yade Rigby of the Ottawa war vwtd- 
furntshed by eight hundred thousand *?"*• who told of returned men being 
subscriber» in amounts of five thou*- “**•" °n/> $76 per month. “We went 
and dollars and under. Subscribers °ut *nd fought ,md we have a right to 
of from five thousand to one hundred a wa*® _th*t keep» u* out of debt.” 
thousand took eighty millions. Over _ Ferllament Must Decide, 
one hundred millions were In sub- In, ”*• reply Sir George Foster 
scriptions of one hundred thousand tnanked the deputation for coming

and presenting its case ln “such a 
Expect $606,000,000. moderate, pleasing and sensible

This year we shall expect at least I ^L„te .^wer V*Tv,!!îe? for. an Lm 
int overseas; it Is a wonderful five hundred million dollars from over I Thé ,T . Ie not Powlble.
d for the Dominion wlfti its ax million subscribers. Canada's dom- Lre J* "otJautocratic. Wt

9 -I® war ieeue. have been so mad< 7ev™?
i-at their maturities extended over has toTe reckon the peopl<>-
period» of five, ten, fifteen and twenty h’ You may Ba>
year», will give no serious difficulty Iwav you./>annot **•
tp future governments. To have adopt- m.af Ji^T, * Tatu parlla-
•d the principle of short date financing ,,?y '“‘Y? hand* 01
In the expectation that the war would Î2® A*Tot the part ot
not last long would have been a fatal I ,?Tkj?e y,otee wlth-
error as the principal of large issues ”“2, ^HtllorÎSa,t'lon and 1
would have fallen due at a time when I r^hinVkUi a lltt1* J^tieDCe
Immense sums of new money would foc ,h 1" 2,,Trom}*e yau thl*—that 
required. Short date financing Is al- nat ,7ant pwpI® t0
ways dangerous. The way to make the WÎ£tel??a v n* wage.’’

Can t you give us an answer by the 
20th?” asked Mr. Grierson.

“Trust ue,” said Sir George. “îc 
give you a reply as soon as possible.”

. I £ JL~l' .f. 1. |.

More electric mirreit is imperad 
needed for Shells

vehr$

fConsideration, But Parlia
ment Must Be Consulted.

’ ^Winnipeg. Man., Oct. àr-SIr Thomas 
White, minister of finance, opened the 
aàmpaign for the

■ nm
I

«A
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Urging reUef from

____ second Canadian
.Victory Loan, with a stirring speech 

||B Winnipeg tonight. The industrial 
; bureau was crowded with men and 
/women to hear the minister of finance 
t speak on the new loan, 
f Five hundred million is the amount 
I required to be raised by the Canadian 
§ Government/to carry on Canada’s part 
! to the prosecution of the war. The 
gminftnum amount which the minister 
t‘ *f finance asked for is 8*00,000,000. 
I The larger amount will be raised If

■ÿ
to keep pace with Victory
to fill huge U.S. orders
to complete orders on hand for 
Britain

—to bring more money to Canada
to win the war and bring your 
boys back home soon ^

that for a limited period at

.1
eer-

vlce, a largB delegation of government1 I
4Ite’ i#1

'4/èM

Means Oeneral I

Si ii
There are no twenty-year‘bonds in 

‘‘this Issue. Five and fifteen year bonds 
WW be available ln the new loan, the 
kmount being payable by investors as
follows: II V /

i Ttfere are tremendous shell orders in hand that will keep your fac
tories busy for months and months to come—but, in spite of the large 
extensions being rushed m the Hydro system, the enormous extra - 

' i culjrent supply needed is not yet available.

Where is the current to come from that will help the Boÿs at the 
Front? From the loyal citizens of Toronto-—wp hope.

Think 1 If every user in Toronto saved the current used by only one 
- light-j-there would be released, immediately, over 3,000 horse-power, 
-This /would produce about 4,000 large shells every day!

Ten per cent, of the total 
I fries on application; twenty per cent. 
| , oa December 6, 1818; twenty per cent. 
Y én January 8, 1*18; twenty per cent. 
, on February 6, 1818, and thirty per 
f cent. »n March 8, 1818, on which latter 

date the accrued Interest of

issue

! s
Z , * I ■■■te li-lS

•leo wHl be payable. The interest wttl 
be payable to the purchaser of the 
bonds on this issue. The net return 
to purchasers will be five and 
halt per cent, on their 

The selling cgmpaig 
leu, Will begin Monda;

; -and will

memorial
secretary I

IIone
rveetment. 
fop. the new 
Octi 28, next, 

continue until Sunday, Nov.
11

II•ir Thomes’ Address.
8tf Thomas White in .the course of 

hit address said: 1
The Victory loan It/hn undertaking 

of the utmost nations 
the people of Canada, 
absolutely essential to o 
prosecution of the War, sand 
tensnee of prosperity upon which 
wap effort necessarily A 
Canada relies upon the Victory loan 

I t* enable her to "carry on/'
It Is not necessary to speak of the 

I MMevements of the Canadian forces" 
I lo France. Their vàlor Hua/
I admiration of the world, and 
I all time shed lustre upon the name of 
I Canada. We can all hold our head 
I higher by reason of what they have 
I done and suffered In Europe. They 
Ï »v*d Calais ln 1914, and Calais is the 
|*ef to the Invasion of England. They 
*|took the famous Vlmy Ridge. They 

have been in the forefront of the vic
torious fighting of this

r— - .A, ...

z' Notice
v To

‘ Shooters

Whajt can you do? Turn off that superfluous lamp. Do not use that 
heatèr, or any appliance, except when absolutely necessary. Even 
minutes count.; A small sacrifice, ish't it, when the results are so big? 
Do not wait until we are ordered to withhold the current needed.

Cooperation is neceUary to win the war. By co
operation you haye built up the great Hydro System 
throughout Ontario. It is your system. Wotft you 
help-rand save current—in this emergency £

letter carriers, etc?*1** 
government/’ observed Mr. 

oftg a, right to pay proper
importance to 

,ts success is 
continued 
thé main- I mSt

• ’ :
■r.Tents, dun* and Ammunt. 

id give ue a chance to get

■Sg.PIKE C,0„ LIMITED n the-T 
11 for

IS
KING ST. EAST.

t.

RMOZONE /

6 0“S,vN’{S,n4? SSÂ il! Toronto Hydro Electric System
226 Yonjsre Street* Branch—Gerrard and Carlaw

z
liL j,■■■■ .... summer, 

pi Where they have led, victory has fol- 
| ; lowed. They were the first to break 

thru the famous Hindenburg line.
1 They were the spearhead of the 

BrltUh attack at Cambrel. Without 
Meting they may be regarded os the 
meet formidable fighting unit in 
Europe today. Under Sir Arthur 
Currie they are playing a great part 

SB crushing the world menace of Ger-v 
torn militarism.

Canada's War Efforts.
Our war efforts have been a great 

ltdertaking for Canada. We are 
mhting our soldiers thousands of 
P*s from their homes in the Domlfi- 
*0, from Nova Scotia to British 
piiunbla. Over five hundred thou- 
lu called to the colors; over 100,-

V-
CE—Six furlongs, three--* a up :

:.........}1® Bathllde ............107 "8ly.......107 Our Nephew ..
....... -10* Jell leo a ...... ...

Mae Murray .. 11*-., 
.........10< None Such ...,110

m
-

no
L-.nt 112

/M i ,i.

(CA RESULTS la» «.1 jVJ- 
• OdgrihSP

• .Oct- 8.—The following are
agfÆ» ; - •> :./

■M
and over.irwUl.

Alvord. Fast MaeUr. High
RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds • rlonge; THREE ARE INIUKED ' 

IN MM»
man- AVIATOR MEETS DEATH

AT CAMP BORDEN
Passenger Traffic.

rse population of diverse national- 
spread over a country as large a* 

rope. Our. men have had to be 
ied, equipped, given preliminary 
Inlng in camps ln Canada, carried 
reeas, trained specially ln England, 

then eerit to France. An army 
itantly requires food, clothing, 
nunitlon, pay. For these purposes

Finance

IN PERCH WEC imp Borden, Oct. 8.—While aolo 
flying here this afternoon, Pte. A. L. 
Dick, in training for a pilot, whose 
mother, Mrs. P. Dick, lives at Welland, 
lo*tj hie life thru hie machine crash
ing) to the ground. Pte. Dick was en
gaged in (higher manoeuvres when 
his (airplane turned over, and before It 
could be righted, crashed to 
ground. , .

IAlvord. Highland Lassie, 
ie, Torchbearer.
.CE—All ages, 11-18 miles»

MONTREAL - QUEBEC . LIVERPOOL
St. Catharines Store find Other 

Building Adjoining Are 
Badly Damaged.

WHITE STAR UNE
NSW rORS-LlVERPOOL

Britain — Ireland—> Italy — Scsadhuivle 
Psseenser Offlee, H. O. Thorl.y « King 
Bt. tout, >hon« M. *14. Frrigtat Office,
3. W. Wilkinson, 1001 Roysl Bank 
Bldg., King and Tong*. Toronto.

Bishop of Toronto Addresses An
glican Young People’s Associ

ation at Woodstock.
:StroiHboli.

RACE—Handicap, 
<a furlongs;
’rlneess.

2-year*
theâmoney must be raised.

Iwnderlleo all the operations of war. 
' To date Canada has spent a billion 
^dollars on the war.
? The .main purpose of the Victory 
Joan is to raise money for the con
tinued prosecution of the war, until 
floel victory Is achieved. Money can 
b* devoted to no higher or nobler 
purges* than this. The Victory loan 

- 1s essential that we may carry on the 
war. Behind the gun the man, and 
behind the man must be the dollar. 
Every Victory bond Is a financial 

_ eoldkr fighting against the kaiser. 
* ; Canada can show the solidarity of 

; 'her people, and her determination to, 
see the war to a victorious ending by 
an overwhelming subscription to the 
Victory loan.

St, Catharines, Oct 8. — A gas" leak 
match ln the basement.

Woodstock, Oct. 8. --The annual 
conference of the Dominion Anglican 
Young People’s Association

and a lighted
were she 'cause of a terrific 
plosion which shook the business 
tion of St. Paul street and demolished 
the interior of the confectionery store 
of H. Wlpper, St. Paul street, at 4 
o clock this afternoon, besides caus- w 
ing considerable damage to the Beat- 
tie Bros.' dry goods store and L. 
Byrnes’ cigar store and poolroom ad
joining. Cigare,, candy and broken 
Plate glass and other debris were 
scattered half a block. The damage 
will approximate 820,000.

Three person» were injured, Harry 
Gilmore, an employe of the United 
Gas Company, who fwent into the 
basement to locate a leak, is prob
ably most seriously injured, suffering 
from severe burns about the hands 
and head, but will recover. Carl 
Granton, an employe in the Wlpper
S2”’ ”afr,al,° cut and burned.. Mrs. 
Price of Vine street, an elderly lady 
who wm on the sidewalk in front o* 

.Wlpper «tore was blown onto the 
roadway and covered with broken

ïh* exte"t of her Injuries 
is not fully known, bue her 
1» looked for.

“Trooper” Malloy to Aid Soldiers 
In Civil Re-establishment

Looking Up. Marehess IL, jpjl 
lCE—Selling, all ages, 11-M

ex- opened
here tonight in New St Paul’s Church 
with a rec*d attendance. Delegates 
were présent from all paris of the 
Dominion. The president, Mr. C. 
Bell of Toronto, presided, and ad
dressee of welcome were

winter pass quickly is to discount a 
three months’ promissory note ln Jan
uary. In public finance H le always 
sounder, when future conditions are 
uncertain, to boldly face the Interest 
rates and spread maturities over long 
periods. The outlook for the succès* 
of the Victory Loan is most promising 
The savings deposits In our chartered 
banks materially exceed those at the 
same period of last year. Agriculture 
is prosperous and business afcttve 
Wages are high and there Is no un
employment. The national spirit Is 
strong and resolute for the continuée 
prosecution of war. Canada will neve' 
falter until the purpose of the allie» 
Is accomplished and Prussian militar
ism with all that It stands for Is ut
terly overthrown. On alt-front» ou- 
armies are victorious. The way mai 
still be long,' but the Issue 1s not ln 
doubt. We begin to see the goal o 
all our efforts and sacrifices. This lr 
In very truth » Victory Loan, and there 
is no doubt as to the response to Its 
appeal to the Canadian people.

THREW O BABY 
INTO THE RIYER

sec-

int. Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Lieut.-Col. (Trooper) 
Mullfry, organizer ot the “Wln-the- 

onventton# and prominently con
nected with the “bonne entente" move
ment/between Ontario and Quebec, ha* 
been kppointed by Sir James Lougheed 
to a

Tiger Rose, Woodtbrwé;/! 
fslgB, Kebo, Hlndooetak, 

Two-year-old*. 6H fur*

DIED IN PETERBORO.
, PeWboro, Oct. 8.—One Mjaxor Wes:. Capt. (Rev.) E.^Apple* 

yard, M.A.. M.C., rector of New St. 
Pgul’e, and H. F. 1 Lo wnstbrough,

of the best 
known business men ln Peterboro 
.died this evening In the person of 
.Frederick William ffrebllcock, aged 
thirty-five years. He was stricken a 
few days ago with a severe cold, 
which later developed into pneumonia. 
He leaves a wife and two children. 
He was a prominent member of the 
Masonic Order.

Rockland Girl, Arrested at 
Napanee, Admits Having 

Committed Crime.

I tlon in the department of sol- 
diersf civil re-eetabllehment. church warden.

The Bishop of Toronto, chairman 
of the A.Y.P.A.

ancer n.
Under Fire, HerodlsB,

committee, general 
synod, repllèd on behalf of the dele
gates, and ln the course of his re
marks strongly emphasized the great 
posMbllltiee of the association. He 
urged the young people to ever be 
loyal ln their work and to always be 
willing to help ln the practical work 
of the church. They should never 
hqaitate to sacrifice a few “hours of 
tlielr time on the Sabbath to go and 
teach classes In the Sunday school, 
or to go out and visit the sick. He 
also spoke of the Intellectual work of 
the society, and commended very 
highly the fine results of debating 
clubs that had been organized ln the 
societies. Their value was extremely 
great, and some of the greatest ora
tors of the day, he said, had bad their 
beginning ln such clubs.

He suggested that on Sept. 28 or 
thereabouts there be a great rally all 
over the Dominion to celebrate the 
birthday of th«N A.Y.T.A. It was an 
organization in which the speaker 
was Intensely Interested, and he fore-. 
new .for it a wonderful future. In the 

ace of the boys at the front he 
wauuproud to see how well the girls 
wer» carrying on the work. The 
badge of the association was its 
shield, he said.

Bishop Sweeny also paid a high 
| compliment to the courtesy that bad 
beep accorded the delegates ln Wood-

AKED WITH COAL OIL.
Conation of Carpets Found by Fire- 

> men in Burning House.

When the firemen arrived at 2816 
Dundee street ln answer to a 
arm yesterday, they found the 
i soaked with coal oil, it is al- 

legedJ Very little damage was done,- 
howerter, owing to their quick work, 
the total not exceeding 8?5 to the, 

ig and 860 to the contents. As' 
a result of the statement of the fire- 

tire Marshal Lewis, in conjunc- 
lth the police .under Inspector 
1, is making an investigation.

A PASTOR DEAD.

>ct. 8.—Rev. James Arch!» -i 
fell, pastor of Western 
’huroh, died here today of 
following Influenza. He 
jSth year and was a native 
n. Que.

Kingston, Oct. 8. — The Town of 
Napanee has a murder sensation. At 
4.80 o’clock this meriting. Chief of 
Polio* 1 
Selina 1 
of havln

Essential to Prosperity.
; There Is another and most vita’ 

, -aspect to the matter. The success of 
» the Victory Loan Is absolutely essen

tial to the prosperity ot Canada and 
...every class and Individual ln Canada. 
'■Canada la a great producing country.

w« produce much more than we re- 
’ luire ourselves and have the balance 

fer export. The value of these ex
ports has enormously Increased since 
the outbreak of the war. In the fiscal 
Tsar, 1914, they were 8450.000.000. Last 

they were over a billion and a 
_ Our total International trad* for 

«14 was a trillion dollars. Last fiscal 
„ Mr It was two and a half billions.
' « Canada production and higher 

Wees have wrought the transforma
tion. -The main Items of our export 
«•de are agricultural products and 
Manufacture». The value of agrlcul- 
torsi

ELEVATOR COLLAPSED.

WoodetockX OCt. 8.—Six thousand 
bushels of Nol 
spilled over tlye 
elevator at the James Cullen Mills 
collapsed late yesterday. A greater 
portion of the grain was saved.

W
rrett took in charge Miss 
dard, aged 20, on a charge 
done away with h/riqiegiti- 

mate flve-monthe-old baby by 
ing It into the Napanee River on Sat
urday last. The accused belongs to 
Rockland, Ont,, and recently the baby 
was sent to her. The child myster
iously disappeared and Chief Barrett, 
after working on the case, arrested 
the young woman and she has admit
ted that she threw the baby Into the t 
river. , .

Search is now being made for the t 
body. It Is not known whether of i 
not the infant was killed before being 
thrown Into the water- The prisoner l 
was •arraigned before the police mag
istrate at Napanee today and was re- • 
manded for eight day*.

fire
1 hard wheat were 
ground when a cement•v:fh-OR WAS PINED.

line», Oot 8. — For havs fj] 
llsewhere than on hie prl» - I 
fy. Dr. Munro of Smith»» 
pday fined ln all $208.08 
Ite Campbell.

i row-
bull

men,
tfon
MulhCANADIAN SALVAGE CORPS 

EFFECTS BIG SAVING
»tvfc a PE-cuîous -lookin' 
mam bin Sort o' talkin'
(Sin DE VilAH T' ME , BN 
now set. done 'skivered 
he's a sbrman --ah TOL' 
KUNL bob ah knowbd all
DE TIME /DAT A'R. MAN 
WA'NT DB SAME K.IN’ O' 
PoLKS^f. BN HIM IS.".

recovery
=r. SS? MAY CANCEL "CONCESSIONS.

suit of the alleged failure of the 
American Well Works Oo„ to live up 
to the agreement with the -city, when 
the company purchased the Defiance 
plant. As an Instance they charge 
only three men are employed. The city 
solicitor" will be consulted with a view 
of cancelling all concessions, and in
structing assessors to value the pro
perty and machinery with a view of 
compelling the company to pay taxes 
on the true Value.

fMmmm
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The administra

tion in England of the salvage de
partment of the Canadian army over
seas has effected a saving of^$357.869 
to the Canadian people during the 
last year. The objects ori'this de
partment", mentioned briefly, Are the 
collection and conservation pt all 
waste material, the keeping of a1 dose 
check on careless waste thruout all 
branches of the service, the 'disposal 
of byproducts by sale and the educa
tion of all military units to appreci
ate the value of stores. The Cana
dian saSvege corps has led the way 
ln this work, and tie methods have 
been adopted by tile, imperial army.

CAPT. MUELLER FflTfED.

Amsterdam, Oct. I.—Captain Carl 
Mueller, famous for his exjdolfs while 
commander of the German X cruiser 
Emden, early In the war, haex been 
released from Internment In Holland, 
owing to the state of his health, ac
cording to The Hamburg Nachrlchten. 
Captain von Mueller is now living at 
the Town of Blankenbtirg, In the 
Harz Mountains, IS the Duchy of 
Brunswick.

r
.-■»

H abexporte. Including animal pro- 
®Jpe. has risen from $250,000,000 In 
«M to over $700,000,000 in 1918. The 
IT™®/ of manufacture» exported ha* 
,S?a during the same period from 
Î,!™00!0®0 to $636.000,000. The exports 

Itohertes. forests and mines aV

DOUBLE
PROTECTIOI!?

X
ll The delicate mechanism 

of your watch movement 
needs the protection of s 

dust-proof watch esse.
-• The “Waged Wheel" trade 
nerk Is vow best protection 
when buying ■ timepiece.
/The American Watch . 
k Case Co. of Toronto A 
^ . Ltd. Æ/,

* fit
IAWARDED MILITARY CROSS.

Ottawa, Oct 8.—Capt. Charles o. 
Fellowes, manager of the Ottawa 
branch of the Dominion Bank has 
been awarded the. Military Cross.' He 
1* with the Canadian Engineers. -Hà 
la a native of Toronto. -j}.

DEATH OF RAM» VETERAN.

Woodstock, Oct.' 8.—A veteran of the 
Fenian Raid, Major Wm. LoveySr, 1* 
dead at his home in West Zorra. He 
was S3 years of age and had lived 
many years ln Oxford. x

I
* COL. DAVV8 DEAD.% Woodstock. Oct. 8.—LI eut.-Col. W. 

Mapton Davie, formerly city engineer 
béé», died ln Ottawa this morning. At 
the outbreak of the war he organized 
a battalion in British Columbia. Later 
on he organized two pioneer battalions 
la Ontario, going overseas with th# 
last one.

m
C* ls ;

5#
rbni»u?btn' at ()°nere«». well-known 
îtfle 2î * . ïnd former Public Hewltb 
ebeutjSl AVk your dec ter or druggist

S-.,. PrttMb Empire. SPANISH CABINET OUT;

Madrid. Oct- 8.—The cabinet headed 
by AntoBlo Maura has resigned. The 
cabinet was formed last March.
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Executors' Sale. CORN 1 lCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Af-lsXisæ rffi”Ær. œrsÆrïa r.w •" MORTGAGE SALS.

UNDER and by ylrttft of the powers 
contained In a certhln mortgage, which 
wtU be produced at the time <o( tale, 
there will be ottered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 11th day of 
October, 1*18, at the hour of 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon at 13» Church street, in 
the City of Toronto, by James McTam- 
ndy. Auctioneer, the following valuable 
freehold property, namely:

Part of Lot Number Two on the west 
•Me of Huron street, as shown on Plan 
D-Hl, filed in the Registry office lor
subdlVlslon to?Park<lLothNumber Wen. The *,a -mmary of re-
more particularly described as 'oliowe: porte ™*<le by agricultural represent- 
Uommencln* at the northeast angle of ativ.es to thé Ontario Department of 
the said Lot Number 1: thence southerly Agriculture: / 
along the westerly limit of Huron ctreet The corn <£ron has mn» .hi,.20 feet to the southeast angle of the raid thru the
I»t Number 2; thehce westerly along the eeaso® surprisingly well, 
southerly limit of Lot Number 2, 10 feet weather Increased the growth of stalk 
more or less to the front wall of the considerably, and while In most sec- 
brick building now «landing on the lands tlons the 
herein described; thence southerly along ,arlv fro 
the face of the said b 'ick wall two and ®f„^,_rro 
three-quarter Inches; thence westerly if veloping
• straight line 85 feet more or less to In fact,
the westerly wall of the building now unless cutting Is further delated hv standing ou the lands herein described: rll„Z J«2*ha, k , n Py
thence northerly 2 inches to the southerly ^there wl11 be tul1 *up*

5 limit of said Lot Number 2: thence ply ot nutritious corn ensilage. Most 
westerly 25 feet more or less to a point of the hulking corn in the eouthwest-eastorlV anglVof' the*eald^Lot e"A0Un^w wae *ot 111 unharmed,

thence northerly parallel to the westerly * 
limit of Huron street 20 feet to the 
northerly limit of Lot Number 2; thence 
easterly along the said northerly limit->f 
Lot Number 2 to the place of beginning;
JdhJcct to an existing mortgage for 121,- 
250.00, payable $250.06 quarterly. Interest
• ‘A Per cent, per annum, having about
four years to___

«Pouthe property Is said to be erected 
s hriek three-storey apartment house, 

modern conveniences, known as 
•North Maples," Number 162 Huron 
•treet. Steam heating and electric light 
throughout, containing 88 rooms, with 
suitable lavatories and bathrooms.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to b* paid down at the time of 
•a*®; balance to be paid within fifteen 
days thereafter. '

For further particulars and conditions 
5L“*« •PR1/, to Gray * Gray, 101 Crown 
Office Building, Toronto,

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of Octo-

Executor’s Auction Salt of 
Valuable Property

1»GOOD SHAPEHelp A!
Wanted—Female

SfffCS TO PACK BISCUIT*. Clean, 
steady work. Apply Christie, Brown * 
Co., Limited, Employment Office, Duke
street-___ _________________________ ed

PATRIOTIC, steady, well-paid employ- 
ment at home, in war or peace time— 
knit socks for us on the fast, simple

Ljf, 8c 
C-161,

Properties for Sale.
«

.^AcreB, Brick House
SkHSHSS
lîïî V p£rt Payment. Open even- 
«?Mt S“phene A Co- Victoria

?üi*er at Mimico
B Ter?nte •"<• New Toronto.In «ht ïro.’V"®?11 .of. m*P are wanUd 

L" the,*r«at factories there. Do you 
remember what happened in the York
eît5ütit*w- whlcîl et that time was 
Toronro» between Toronto and West 
Toronto? it advanced from $8 per 
,,°t t»Jf0 per foot in a very short 
?*me. Buy one of these lota and be 
f2nnï,.th*uProflt- Dor|,t be one of the 
ll'l’iZt fho say. "| would have pur
chased that land at six dollars per

0Burlîhÿ,t£i? °r 8111 ,ald "ot
th'a today, use your own

J^!ïkv?^or.aeV.Æ,; 8t6Phene
NEW 5-ROOMÉD COTTAQElnTS acreT

market "JltS1, ldcal location for a 
îèntkînii* ,or P?ultry farm, excel-

srfe&jssa-* "XfU;
"®5flîïil4ÆSl“!iCftl

licft' * water”1 «’ll b®autlfu|ly heated with 
’ convenience». Pricesssri&? ra. —

There will be offered for sale by pul>* 
He auction on Wednesday, 16th October. 
1618, at noon, at C. M. Henderson's Auc
tion Rooms, 128 King Street East, sub
ject to a reserved price, and existing 
encumbrances: ~

RUSHOLME PARK CRESCENT.
PARCEL NO. 1—All and singular that 

pertain parcel or tract of land and prem
ises, situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, and being composed of part 
of Lot 21, on the east side of Rueholme 
Park Crescent, according to Plan Num
ber D 1338, registered In the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of West 
Toronto, better known and described as 
follows: Commencing at the North
westerly angle of said Lot 22, thence 
Easterly along the Nprtherly limit 105 
feet 214 Inches to the ‘Northeasterly 
angle of said Lot; thence Southerly along 
the Easterly limit of said Lot, 22 feet 9 
Inches more or lees to a point distant 9 
feet 11 Inches measured Northerly there
on from the Southeasterly angle of said 
Lpt; thence South about 66 degrees 1 
minutes West, a distance of 100 feet 
more or les# to a poiqt lu the Easterly 
limit of Rusholme Park Crescent, distant 
1» feet Inches measured Northerly 
thereof! front the Southerly limit of said 
Lot 22; thence Northerly along the 
Easterly limit of Rusholme Park Crescent 
86 feet 1114 Inches more or lees to the 
Northwesterly angle of.said Lot and the 
place of beginning; TOGETHER wl(h a 
right of way over, along and upon the 
Northerly part or strip of the lands to 
the South of the lands 
ed, said strip having
? î*®î 5 !nc!'M and a width .In rear of 
1 foot 9 Inches and a depth of 160 feet 
more or lees to the rear of said Lot and 
subject to a right of way over, along 
and upon the Southerly part or strip of 
tbs lands herein described having a 
width In front of 5 feet 3 Inches and a 
width In rear of 7 feet 8 Inches by a 
depth of 100 feet more or less to the rear 
o# said Lot, said strips of land forming 
a common passageway 9 feet wide from 
front to rear.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property; 214-storey, de
tached, solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, divided baeement full else, 
<*°"cr«t* floor: 10 rooms: tiled batlivom 
and tiled separate toilet; eunroom; hot 
water furnace; oak floors and trim on 
irround floor; oak floors on part first 

electric light; laundry tubs;

Unless Gutting is Delayed 
Further, Ensilage Will 

Be Good.
I n

I
Auto Knitter, Particulars tods 
Stamp. Auto Knitter Co.. Dept.
607 College, Toronto, Ont.___ _________

WANTED—A lady hslr-dresssr and mani
cure. A good situation for a person 
thoroughly understanding the business, 
for a western city. Apply Room 104, 
16-12 King street east.

In Stock for Prompt Shipment ing P
A

One Marlon Model 
almost new.

One % yd. Shovel on Traction Wheels, practically new 
One 30-ton Standard Gouge Saddle Tank Locomotive *
Two 15-ton 36-tnc'li Gauge Saddle Tank Locomotives. 
TWCn£tnlejrd" Wc,ten* 1>mnp Cats, 86-inch gauge, aO over.

One Traveling Derrick, SO ft. Boom, suitable for shell 
One 814 * 1® New Double Drum Holst, with Boiler and Swlnawr

a S
Locomotive Type Boilers. 25, 30, 86. 40, 60 
Vertical Boilers, 6 H.-P. tb 126 H.-P., all sites.

I Alw> a full assortment of Contractors’ Eonlo.
W Bk mem. Compressors, Primps, Drills, etc. ^ PMHHj

41 Improved Steam Shovel, i% yd. dipper,
I York, Ot 
t ot which 
g^ur, atten 
erations of
CiaJlngs ta. 1

The wet
Bicycle* and Motor Cycles.

BICYCLES 
111 King west.

WANTED far cash, McLeod. Reaves weTe killed by light 
ta- the ears continued de- 
3 a most satisfactory degree, 
he general opinion is that

full

SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs, 
enamelling. Hampton's, tiumacn and 
Bpruce streets.

mnparat!
Uy im 
the da

I

♦ to
"Busmess'Chmees. With th< 

allies afi 
et cehtr 
i shlpplr 
d at an 
ar exceei

I
BbsiNESS WaNTÉD—J. P. Lawrason,

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell y oui business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and -talk It over; 1 nave helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

m
I •: asealing ot fall wheat is still 

proceeding That which Is up looks 
promising,< especially early sown, 
which hasSa good top. This Is par
ticularly tree case In the premier fill 
wheat County of Kent.

Brant reports the fall weatfter as 
having been too catchy for beans,, 
some of which are still In the fields, 
which is 1 
market quality. The yield, however, 
will be fair, i *

titles buckwheat is also 
î the wet weather, 
s that tomatoes are yet 

being delivered to the factories in fair 
quantity. ?

Ui
ue.Write NOW for prices. it. bonds 

lng com; 
deal wit] 
shares ra 
morning 

11 the le 
recording 
iverse me 

issues, 
g sharplj 
lean Tele 

to high 
Secular o:

&
The A.R. WILLIAMS MACHINEHT ■ 

CO., LIMITED
4S

bunding Material.I
ClME—Lump ana nydrated for plaster, 

ere’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the beat fin- 
Umng lime manutactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
bullaere supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 1*2 van Horne 
street Telephone JuncL loud.

B run. 61 FRONT ST. W.
Phone Contractors Dept.

TORONTO
Adelaide 26.

: herein deecrlb- 
a width In front of ly to affect the color and

Farms for Sale. In some i< 
suffering fr 

Essex re pi
Ï

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Scsrboro Vownehtp. Lot
8th Concession, 100 to 200 acres 

Thi» farm Is one of the beet In th. 
®C^o A1I,red Ma8on' Aglncourt P.O.,

tio
Uentsstry. eloped an uri 

>red the exed 
passed recent 
tq.435,000 aha 
d|i(ndlng del 
nted for t-enl 
nge to..neutral 
tances eet&blj 
eatinga in bod 
ng. Liberty 
le lnternatlod 
eminent 514'd 
rd quotation

Si
DR. KNIGHT, Exedor.tla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 1*7 Yonge, opposite 
Blmpson’a_____________

;

Cattle areS still putting on flesh on 
the good fati pastures and are likely 
to go into Swlnter quarters in good 
condition. Kent reports feeders being 
purchased aft 11 centg a pound, and In 
Lambton sif carloads of Stockers ar-' 
rived from 
week.

Milch co 
but are ci 
York repr 
number of 
ing put In

Dufferln 
number of 
generally 1 
the week.

Poultry arà also in good supply and 
In fair demand.

The marketing of grain has become 
more activi 
disposed of.

Fodder supplie* generally are suf
ficient for

!
Florid* Farms For Sale.II

•Jlil >

RBi^ «nd lnveetments. v7.
». Bird, 68 Richmond west, Toronto,

I H. A GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yenge and 
Queen. Crowns and brldgse. Tele
phone for night appointment.____1 GRAY * GRAY. 

Solicitors for Vendor. Grapes cam# In quite freely yesterday, 
and were generally of better quality, 
therefore they sold well and showed a 
•lightly firm 
mostly very low grade and difficult to 
dispose of. 
demand. 1 
nlng to cjo
«ale, as It Is a little early for them.

•re slightly firmer, the CaM- 
-, *4L«ng at $6 to |7 per case.
Canadian honey dew melons made their 
first appearance on this market, being 
•hipped id by Hunter Bros, ot Grimsby, 
to the Union Fruit A Produce. Limited, 
but they (were rather too green to have 
much flador.

Stronach A Sons had a car of mixed 
fruit» from Hunter Bros., Grimsby, 
grapes selling at 35c to 40c per six-quart; 
peaches selling at 30c to 75c per elx- 
quart, and 50c to 11 per 11-quart; plums 
at 60c to 7ac per 11-quart.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of CalL 
fornla lemon», selling at 46 to 17 pef 
case; a oar’ of Verdllll lemons, selling 
at 44 to 44.60 per case; British Columbia 
Plums at $2 per box.

Dawson#ElHott «old grapes at 40c per 
«Ix-quart flats; peaches at 60c to 41 25 
per 11-quart; pears at 90c per 11-quart, 
and Kelfférs at 65c per 11-quart lenos : 
pluma at 50c to 60c per six-quart; green 
peppers at; 50c per 11-quart; reds at 11.50 
per 11-quart.

McWIIIIqm & Evertat, Limited, had a 
Çar of Tokay grapes, selling at 63 to 
}?•»« p«r case: hothouse tomatoes, No.
2 s, selling at 15c per lb., and No. Vs at 
20c per lb.; thice cars of apples.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at 42.25 per bag

D. BpenCe sold grapes at 40c per alx- 
quarta; peaches at 40c to 50c per six- 
quarts, arid 60c to 80c per 11-quart; 
quinces at.41.2e per 11-quart lenos; pears 
at 60c to 141.10 per 11-quart; plume at 
65c to. 70c- per six-quart lenos; com at 
l»c per dozen.

H. Pete

>3«•tern points during theDancing. AUCTION SALE'OF VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

l UNDER and by virtue of the Power ot 
Bale contained In a certain Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 

there will be offered for sale by 
PubHÇ Auction at the Auction Rooms of 
W. Ward Price, 30 Adelaide Street East,
Toronto, on Saturday, the twelfth day ot 
October, 1918, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, and 
being on t&e south tide of Carlton Street, 
next west or and adjoining the Hortlcul- 
tural Gardens, and commencing at the 
point where the southern limit of Carlton 
Street Intersects the eastern limit of 
Park Lot Six, In the First Concession 
from the Bay; (hence southerly along 
the said eastern limit one hundred and 
twenty feet one Inch, more or legs, to a 
fence: thence westerly parallel to the 
southern limit of Carlton Street ninety 
féet, more or less, to the southwest cor
ner of a shed; thence northerly nearly 
>ara)lel to the said eastern limit of Park 
Lot Six one hundred and twenty feet 
and one Inch, more or les», to the south
erly limit of Carlton Street; thence 
easterly along the said Southern limit 
ninety feet one and one-halt Inches, more 
or lees, to the point of commencement.

Upon the property Is apld to be erected 
a four-storey, solid brick building, con
taining 125 rooms, with necessary baths 
and toilets, steam heat, oil-burning fur
nace, garbage Incinerator, electric light 
and gae, house telephone system and’all 
conveniences necessary to a modern

apartm*nt building. The trim With receipt» of 580 cattle following 
^a5uh,La.,0ak qt ?, superior quality, WJflfrr Moriday'» big run of more than 
and the location, overlooking the Allan 6000 head, té «ay nothing of the steady 
Gardena Park. Juet eaeCof Jatrl» Street, Increase In the receipts ot western cattle, 
on Cadton Street, la very central and the market àt thf Union Stock Yards 
enhances considerably the value of this yesterday wa i very quiet, holding bar'ely 
modern building. Steady with I londay's sharp decline.

The property will be sold subject to a There was i good deal of baying and 
first mortgage In favor of the London sel,ln*, but r îoetly In ’small lots, and a 
Loan and Savings Company of Canada/ e,Icat map y tattle were unsold at the 
upon which there remains unpaid -tn, close of thè Market. They were mostly 
principal sum of 888.000.00 and Interest, °*. «oitinu n kind, and will probably
and to a second mortgage, held by Hor- ?!i be c!5fn< 1 up today at pie vailing
ace A. Morlne, for 313.600 and Interest pnce«. The market was without any

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase epeclal /estui «, and In the absence of
money In excess of the amount of the 11 f?e. 1 «“dinf buyers was
•aid first and second mortgagee, to be frr^®d,.by.a food deal of aulnes», 
paid at the tlme of sale, and the balance mJîmb , ‘>varkeut ,w“* 26c up over 
within thirty days thereafter Monday e prt es, choice lambs selling

For further particulars and conditions In?!*1 hîi'n Jn^1 ii 16V8!6’ -wltJ* ,a few odd 
of sale apply to uunnmone lot» bringing |17. Good choice breeding

•wf* are eiet dy, and. In fact, all sheep.
Good veal halves are holding steady, 

but common atiu heavy rough calves are 
very hard to Sell, especially the heavies 
The run was light.

Th'e hog market, as forecasted by the 
packers was 9pc off, - or 318.76 fed and 
watered and 4117.75 to 418 f.o.b. Tftei 
run Was 666.

a

WANTED
<1 Toil and Die Makurs, 

Expert Fitters for

i are In strong demand, 
iparatlvely ecarce. The 
-ntatlve states that a 
Hiking machines are be- 
y dairymen.
[id York report a good 
ogs coming along. Prices 
(•e slightly fallen during

Adults' and children’s classes
bow forming. Individual Instruction. 
Ballroom and stage. Latest New York 
dances, ti. T. Smith, 1 Falrvlew boule
vard. Telephone Oerrard three-nine.

- Private Studio, lllverdale Masonic. 
Temple. ________ ■

lng tendency. Peaches were
8.!

ver- Crabapplee have almost no 
Hothduse tomatoes are begin- 
me in, but are rather a slow

ftodHeWs. esiin* MU. .lute.___
»*d setim’i Welle .!

lame pree tt pm CsuLful

’
LOT IN REAR OF 32 RUSHOLME PARK

PARCEL NO, 3—All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mise*. situate in the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of Block lettered "A.” 
according to Plan Number D 1838. reels-, 
J*.red Î5. ‘hi Re*‘stry Office for the Reg- 
‘JI'Y West Toronto, TO
GETHER with a right of way over, along 
and upon the strip of land » feet wide 

22 and extending from, said 
®'°ck A to Rusholme Park Crescent 
and more fully described In ' Instrument 
registered as Number' 79053 F.

fte w albertus ave.
NO' 3~7rhe West Quarter of 

Z?!-. Î4’ tbe South side of Albertu*
avenue. In the Town of North Toronto, 
“i'ordtag to Plan M63. registered In the 
7^at Toronto, being the whole 
°f ™ *lid p4rc«1’ being premises known 

167 Albertue avenue.
The following improvements are said to 

b?„1n *b®.proP«r,ty: 214-storey detached 
solid brick dwelling brick foundation, 
bseement full size, with concrete floor, 
nine rooms, bathroom, eunroom. hot air 

«'««r10- light, hardwood floors on
fron -r.r°°£i aundcry tubs. verandah and 
Iron-clad chicken house.

PABrsr8.7 25»fNW°°D AVENUE. 
th«ASSf L.tï°' t~P>rt *f Lot No. 13. on 

_*1*t SiOs °f Greenwood avenue 
rwrietered in the Reglsl

paroelTÔf°land " WclM

Tîît*rly an*1* of said Lot 
bf*ne, at a point in the 

•aid Bâsterly limit of Greenwood avenue,

Nnrthb»l’„M -I. tha‘ immediately to theSSf» as??iajsi
tn l1^n.n^e!L th5,nce Easterly 100 feet 

a pojnt Jn the Eaaterly limit of said 
from ,!î?v fe1t 7 inches Southerly
tot- th.So-°vi11t,t1r,y ,angl* °f the said 
jot, thence Northerly along the Eastern 
limit of the said lot 15 feet 8K Inches 
toa- Point In the same where the said
orlvtreJm,M0f ,p1rty wall produced East- orly would Intersect the said Easterly 
‘‘JT't °f said lot; thence Westerly to and 

*b® yld centre line of party wall 
too i ci,on* Easterly and Westerly
beginning. A or le8« to the place of

-t0 a right-of-way over the SWLLfiSf 214 Inches of the land 
ribetl in favor of the owners 

. °ooupi®7[_ Of the land Immediately 
*o?10£lV. °"Z 8outlî thereof to a depth 

J*®t more or less Easterly from 
nf1??ri?dr*v_«"u*J’ together with a rlght- 
ôleM^nf vth® owners and occu-
2 .trtn Ltu„jeild. h«r® n described over 

‘P0.1 2 \ inches In width th« f.dnât*îï—.adj5,n,n^ i° the South of 
from n descr|bed and extending 

rfs,tfrly ftom Greenwood avenue a depth 
known irV°« or ,e"»' being premises^«üSnfssstiïaTi.
?,ÙÔbM. %hTÏB?i«aisKT; ’.S;
foumlat 0", basement full else with coîü
DanW w' 5,h,t ro°ms, bathroom and 
pantry, hot air furnace, verandah

PA ME LLN O Y U E LOT®.
sltuiSf toL.SPror"A,L ‘5?“ parcel of land, 
the^Sst .tdl o9‘ry °f Toronto, being on
E V 2 SSS3S5
«1 Toronto* as plan* 463* K**1*1** °f,,Ce

RE ST. JOSEPH’S ISLAND FARM,
B , — - alqoma.

i« N?v 6~'AH tract of land
in the TownsMp of St. Joseph's Island
of MtrikCl of A,g°ma, and Province 
of Ontario, being composed of Lot 36 inmore* o*r°le«sA’ and -ntalnlng^O 38'

R PARCEL ^ 7° suARI5' OOLBORN E.
™P' 7-—All and singular those 

certain parcels or tracts ot land and ore-Tnw^«hinUatfe' **nd being In *the
J°^.nsh,lp of Colbome (Westerly Divl- 

‘1® bounty of Huron being
ToinïhtS®^ °i P‘ock in'the v?»n..T«rr*ï.p i0f Colbome, known as 

pi«^ i Park,’ Summer Resort, on r»fon which ’«la eite,red on September 14, 
desrirthsli 2. ? n ot* a,r® numbered and 
described as follow»: Lots Numbers 60,

-PARCetJV1 M’„Sfi.8,3„afnd 34ûmber

will bS offered'for* cash1 salef^nd pTrtieS 
“Uch investments may obtain fonA?a*i cu ar* °f the descriptions of the

Mtdowlna on0??1 °f prln<;,pal and Inter!
on the respective mortgages, 

and in the case of second mortgages th<» 
amount owing on the first mortgage also by applying to the Executors at if R^h ’ 
mond Street West durtng office hour! al
any time before the day of the sale5S2djriCrlu bî 801,1 *ubJect to ‘

PatS dP^.S*2ttt0hfet?,emPeUorfChs^
within Thl’rtv’a" 8o|i,c|tor. and the balance 
SAtbJn thirty days from the date of 
Further particulars and conditions of 
may be had on application to the executors or their solicitor *

Trusts Company of Can.SL'ÏS* “« wmi-K

E ITOCIm
Lemons 
torn las

i i
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

IN
1 aSPECIAL'priest on slsctricsi fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric, 3u7 Yonge.
i j®-.1 t

Must be accurate and used to 
wwUng with scales, dividers 
■nd protractors. Cabinet 
Makers and Canoe Builders; 
*I*° A1 Carpenters. Best 
working conditions and 
wages. Apply

CANADIAN AEROPLANES,
Limited,

Duffcrin and Lappin.

Graduate Nurse. Steels, Howe’ 
Gains at

but less hay Is being
LS NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mss- 

se-glng for nervousness. Insomnia and 
of rheumatism. Main 6695,
street

1 winter, and are being, 
helped out by the excellent late 
turcs.

Wet weather has been delaying the 
harvesting jtf fall crops, altho 
progress h 
roots.

ell classes 
416 Church Leaf

pas-

Herbalists. »t«e? and allied^ 
the *)»eace’’ decl 
tuted the prindp 
zlllan Traction, oi 
mildly reactionà-r 
The. general mat 
thè better tone t 
revival of bullish 
•peelalty. Maple 
214 points, to 131 

Steel of Canadi 
47%, in the morr 

the same 
and Cemi 

afternoon 
la lost most of 
net advance of 

italned a net gi 
■ment, at 66%, ; 
A steady but 1

SPECIAL HERB MEDICINE capsules for 
asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, oppres
sive breathing. Hundred capsules two 
dollars. Druggist, 84 Queen weet. 
Write Alver, 501 Sherbourne street, To
ronto.

Parsley—40c to 50c per ll-quartsome
been made in lifting 

Corri cutting and silo filling 
are re.l»o taking up much labor. Fall 
plowing Is pabout two-thirds done, 
generally spbaklng. but some farmers 
are reporter as having already exceed
ed last years area.

kef. 1.
Peppers—Green, 60c to 50c psr 11-

KTû>
Potatoes—Ontario», 12.25 per bag 
Turnip»—65c to 11 per bag. 
Vegetable marrow—25c per 11- 

basket, 50c per dozen.
Watercress—40c per 11-quar basket

:
l!

;

Lost.|!
LOST—Amethyst brooch surrounded by 

pearls, at Markham Fair or In Toronto. 
Reward. Mrs. Gibbons, 31 Glenlake 
avenue.

Sugars,
Wholesale quotations to the ri 

trade on Canadian refined, sugar, 
ronto delivery, cwt
Acadia granulated ............................... J «
St. Lawrence granulated....................
X-anttc granulated........ ....... ................. |
Red path granulated ..........................  t

Acadia yellows—No. 1 yellow dltl 
entisl from granulated, 40c; No. 2 1 
low, 60c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

St. Lawrence yellow»—No. 1 yell 
differential from granulated. 30c; Nt 
yellow, 40c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

Atlantic yellows—No. 1 yellow, die 
enllal from granulated, 30c; No 2 i 
low, o0c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

Redpath yellows—No. 1 yellow, dl 
entlal from granulated, 40c; No. 2 
low, 60c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

WANTED IK STOCK MARKET 2?’
AUTO TIRE FINISHERS,
AUTO TIRE MACHINE OPERATORS 
CALENDER OPERATORS, ’
MBM MIXINO machines, 

TUBeR machines,
MEN FOR PERFORATED MATS 
AND GENERAL FACTORY HELP. 

BEST WORKING CONDITIONS.. highest wages. •’
Apply Time Office,

DUNLOP RUDDER WORKS,
244 Booth Avenue

57Tk FLOORING, Wall Boards, Kiln- 
Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould
ings, George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote 
avenue. irazlllan Tractlor 

hat leSue from 
1% at noon. Llg 
lack to Its openln 

It closed tb 
%-potnt.

Total business, 
corresponding day

Bares, unlisted

I"
r

Uve Birds.
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leaser and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen’ street weet,

..............
r

had a car of California 
lemons, selling at |7 per case;
at 611 per case -----
selling at <3.75 per case.

W. J. MeCart Co. sold peaches at 3Bc 
to 86c per Wlx-quarts. and 60c to 61 per 
ll-quarts; grapes at 85c to 40c per alx- 

46c to 60c per six-quart 
at 60c to 60c per six-quart 

flat#; tomatoes at 30c to 45c per 11- 
quart.

White & ; Co., Limited, had a car of 
grapes, selling at 38c to 40c per six-quart 
flats, and 4$c to 60c per • Ix-quart lenos; 
some exceptionally choice quinces, which 

ll-quart leno, other 
85c to 61.25 per 11- 

per six-quart 
No. l’e. ««ill

i I
Legal Cerds.

kRWIN, HALES 4 IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE 4 GORDON, Barristers', 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

oranges 
; a car of Malaga grapes.

I » £

Ü HIDES AND WOOL.
Prices delivered-In Toronto, furnlsht 

by John Hallam :
City Hide»—City butcher hides, green 

flatf-1*°>' calfeklni. green flau, 45c; 
veal kip, 30c; horsehldee. city take off.
46 to 17; sheep, $8.60 to 46.66.

Country Markets — Beef hides,___
cured, 18c to 20c ; green, 14c to 17»; 
deacon or bob calf, $2.25, to 42.75; horse- 
hides, country take off, No. j, |e to 47:
No. 2, $6 to 46; No. 1 sheep skins, 42.56 
to 45 horsehair, farmer»' stock. 425.

Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar- 
re s, 16c to 17c; country solids. In bar- ' 
rsls, No. 1, 15c to 16c; cakes No 1 lie 
to lflc. *

Fnwaehed fleece wool, as to 
J.“alUjr «"«- 66c to 66c. Washed we* 
flne-SOc to 90c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET. ..
nnohlMgoL 90t’_.,6-—H°8*—Receipts, 25,- *
?2”- Market active at early decline of

A°. 25.1il1, J2p 61*-»®: butcher* 
fn2.-4ViT In*'!5’ ''Fht' 419 to 418.50; peek- „ -,
Llf’-n317-,50' to 618.25; roughs. 417.2? to New York Oct.
61J;06: Pi«. good to choice, 416 to 417. *r vice nrceMoJ

Cattle—Receipts, 22,000. Best luUve^ffl , dW!
and western steers steady: medium ttiirÆ
common kind mostly 16c to aoc lower; ’ll «J>t1t ea, ""The fl 
b“tfb*r «stile weak; cannera steady:dar** thaf of th| 
cajvcs a’sak to 35c lower; beef cattle, economic problem
good, choice and prime, 416.25 to 419.60; i] tionai develoumci common and medium. |lo to 415.35; tSdS year. h«v»10ifro,T3 
«fer stock, cows and heifers. 47.36 to
*13.76; canners and cutters. *9 65 to®H TV tb® gravest to *7.75: stocker» and feeders, good, cholcf '9 tbJ reserve, 
and fancy, 110.75 to 413.76; inferior, com- ' ■ _ He calls attend
mon and medium, $7.76 to 410.76: vealj^l* i tito demands for I calves, good and choice. «17.75 to ilS.Mî -SfÊt It of all kind. «1 
western range beef steers, *14 to 117.74: *■' Mi the L-fii1!,* n , .cows and heifers, *8.75 to $13. , !■* ?he war have lncrl
r.?hf.epr:R*c*,pt®’,82 000’ Sheep strong; ^ \
fat lambs unevenly higher, mostly lfc f- the whole wot
to 25c up; feeders more active, fully * low that which 
steady; lambs, choice and prime, 316 to «enturle* had A116.8»; medium and good, 113.75 to <16; -9’ tor culls. 68 to 612.50; ewes, choice and prime. "J91 ' Coooer^ah^».*»Lj 
1*0 to 610.50: medium and good. <9 to |9*" lv^S ahowe <J|*I 
<10; culls. <3.50 to *7. twice as mucl

■ ■ » gold. >•

quart fla 
lenos; pluWANTED

««/«re f«p;:„ïou"’
h«,u,«m.*n.,„^pv„" hou--

is B1
SO N1if ! j

if Money to Loan.
V %

radstreet’s rep 
lor was afloat 

week to the 
i some unexpl 
tag. C.P.R. T 
t. it was pointi 
S, before the i 
t, 1914, Germai 
e considerable 

jjgt these holdings 
Jpbythlng else to t 

July four 
story. German! 
>ry dtelntegral 
t their old st<i

ADVANCES on first and second mort- 
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life
Building._______________ ______________

*80.000— Lend at 6; city farms; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

T, A GIBSON,
43 Adelaide Street Blast. Toronto*. Solid- 

tor for the Mortgagee.
Toronto, Sept. 13th, 1918.

I HI HOUR.
10.HOUR DAY. APPLY

WILRUTTE COKE OVEN CORPORATION
Foot of Sherman Ave.,

NORTH HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

i 3 brought *1.50 per 
. grades selling at

quart, and 6oc to 76c per six-quart lenos: 
hothouse tomatoes, No. l’e, selling at 
26c per lb.; pear» at 76c to $1,25 per ll- 
quart; Ketffers at 50c to 6»c.

Joe. Bamford & Sons had a car of 
potatoes, selling at $2.25 per bag; Green- 
in*«?ppIea at 43.»0 per bbl.; com at 16c 
to 20c per dozen; grape# at 37%c to 40c 
per six-quant; onions at *1.76 per 75-lb.
Dag.

Maneer-Webb sold peaches at 
75c per six-quart, and 60c to *1.26 per 
ll-quart; pears at 60c to 76c per slx- 
duart, and 50c to $1.25 per ll-quart* 
£ap<s at 40c per six-quart; quinces at 
o0c to 7So p«r six-quart, and 75c to 41 25 
Per 11-quarti 

The Longoj Fruit Co. had B. C. Wealthy 
app «s at <3.75 per box; McIntosh Red* 
at *3.15 per; box; barrel apples at *4 to 
6»; cranberries at *13 per bbl.; Clairgeau 
pears at $o,90 per case.

/holeeale Fruits, 
me-grown, 25c to 60c per 
0 to $6 per bbl.; B. C.'s, *3

Estate Notices.
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO CR^I 

dlters and Others.—In the Estate of 
Charles Seckett, Deceased.

■
Motor Cars and Accessories.

Some Representative Sales.
The Corbett, >iall, Coughlin Co. sold 14 

loads at theses quotations : Good heavy 
steers, 412 to 612.60; choice butcher steers, 
610.60- to *11; gbod. *a to *9.26; medium, 
88.25 to 18.60; émmon, *7.75 to |8; choice 
butcher cow», M.60 to *10; good, *8.60 to 
4»; medium, *7J5 to *8: common, 46.50 to 
67; canners, *325 to $6.76; choice heavy 
bulls, 410 to 410.50; butcher bulls, *7.75 to 
18; bologna bails, *6.60 to 67; choice 
"bring lamb», *46.75 to *17; choice calves, 
*17 to *17.50; (medium, 414.50 to *15.60; 
hogs, fed and Watered, 418.76.

Jos. McCurdy for the firm sold 300 
lambs, 416.90 y> $17; 50 sheep, 12%c to 
14c; 25 veal, light, 16c to 17%c; 15 heavy 
calves, 8c to 10%c, and hogs, 18%c fed 
and watered. S

Dunn A Levack’s sales and prices yes
terday were : <
.„?u,lcher oattie—1, 1160 lbs., at $13; 1, 
”0 b*.. at 4Û.50; 1, 1100 lb«„ *11.50; 6, 
?i?° lb1-’ »• 890 lbs., 410.26; 2, 995

610.25; 1^850 lbs., *10.50; 1, 750 lbs., 
69.86; 1. 1020 lbs,, *9.85; 

21, 906 lbs., *9/85; 3, 836 lbs., 19.50; 1, 88Ô lb*.: 6. 800 Ib^“ #9; 4, 802 lbs.* 38. 
Butcher bull*—2. 710 lbs., at #7.

raf t0ï^*~;17Lj3?u lb*i’ at 48.60; 7, 625 
lbs., $8.25; 4, |05 lbs., $8; 1, 430 lbs., $7; 
3, 776 lbs., $9JO. /
.e«w1~î:J6î lbs - at *5.75; 1. 880'lbs., 
47.T6; I’llOO 1 >«., 46.25; 10, 1171 lbs., $9; 
?k ni,° hi ’, 21 * }• *66 lbs., *5.76; 3. 67Ô 
lbs.; I, 860 lbs. *9.50: 5. 1132 lbs., *8; ?, 
96» R>s„ 16.50; 1, lOld Iti#., 48 50.

Fred Dunn i old for Dunn A Levack : 
Choice calve» i t 416.50 to *17.50; medium 
calves at 614 tc 415; common calves at 47 
to 410; choice sheep at $13 to 314; me
dium sheep at 412 to *13; common and 
heavy. 36 to *10; lambs. 416.75 to $17.

? ce * Wl aley sold 10 cars yester-
Butchere—23, 

lb»„ 49: 1, 880 
1, 720 lbs., 19.50.
.Cows—2. 1160)lbs., at *9.50; 2, 860 lbs., 
fo.16; 1, 1120 lbs., *10; 4, 900 lbs., *6.
..?î.ocK*rîroa"d fevers—iS, 960 lbs., at 
48.60; 11, 820 lbs 

Calves—1, 190 
*9.60: 1, 140 lbs.,

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 4* Carlton street. ______

In

WANTED The creditors of Charles Sockett. late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of Yortc, estate agent, deceased, who 
died on or about the 8th day of June, 
1918, and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share hi. the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, pre
paid, or otherwise deliver to the under
signed Administrators on or before the 
fifth day of November, 1918, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said fifth 
day of November, 1918, the assets of the 
said testator will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or Interests of which 
the administrators shall then have no
tice, and all other* will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT

ED. and RUTH SOCKETT, 22 King 
St. East, Toronto, Ontario, Adminis
trators.

JOHNSTON, McKAY. DODS & GRANT. 
Toronto, Ontario, Their Solicitors 
Herein.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 
September. 1918, \

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly usod auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds; timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
oases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply 923-927 Dufferln 
Junction 8314.

40c totoolmakers
machinists

SETTER-UP
MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN 

and
assistant chief inspector

fFrorro6^nChl.Shen,Rh°P »bort distance 
Torohto. Give age, experience 

and telephone number. Box 71 
World Office. ’

,1 I GER GOl
1 IS
1

and the•treet.
fi

Medical. Apple
ll-quart, *3. 
to *8.2» per I box.

Cantaloupes—30c to 40c per ll-quart 
baô!?et' 27 i? *1.60 per 32-box crate.

Btinan&s-—fyc to 6c per lb 
Cranberries—<12.60 to <13 per bbl

* t0i 40c Per six-quart flat. 45c to 60c per six-quart leno 
Grapefrultf—Florida, *7 per case 

„ California. *$ to <7
Verdllll, <4 to 14.50 per case.

Oranges—<9,50 to <11.50 per case
ro«?ch®®~A5c to 75c per six-quart, 60c 
to $1 per ll-quart.

Pears—Bartlett*. <1 to <1.75 per ll- 
quart; other varieties. 76c to <1 25 
lT-quart; Keiffere, 50c to 
quart.

Plums—75c to <1.10 per ll-quart; a 
few prune nlume at $1.75 per ll-quart.

Quinces—»0c to 75c per six-quart 86c 
to $1.60 per ll-quart.
roT97IEat°*8"^2,5c to 40c per ll-quart, 20c 
to 27%c Per six-quart: hothouse, No. l’s 
20c per lb.; No. 2’s, l»c per lb.
3 mttoÏÏL 4°C Per U"quarte <2 to 

Wholesale Vegetables.
_ „ , to 76c per 11-quart,
5**te—Canadian, <1 per bag.
Cabbag®—75c per dozen, <1 50 per bbl g™""0*®!-22 !5 to *3 per bushel
rtSro ra35t W„,5C per dozen.
Corn—10c to 25c per dozen
Cucumbers—30c to 40c pir 11-ouart

7sfkMr ,r,edlumI*lzev Pieitlere at 50c to 
75c per ll-quart: gherkins at $1 to $2 
per ll-quart basket.

Eggplant—pOc to 65c pew ll-quart 
<M5 °n D"Ir$ ^°-Sttîh22’75 KPbr 100'Ib- sack-

bit. REEVE, diseases of ekln, stomach, 
liver nerve», and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

1

SHERIFF'S SALEMarriage Licenses.
Licenses and weddTng ring* Vt

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street. 35 Shares (par value $100 

«wh) of the Italian Mosaic and 
Tile Company Limited.

Sale at 12 noon Tuesday, 15th 
CUy H^nat CUy Sheri,rs Office,

per case;
PROCTOR'S wedding ri 

Open evenings, 262^Yings and liceneee. 
onge. acres

Osteopidhy.m IN THE MATTER OF THE CONSUM- 
ere’ Produce Company, Limited, Insol
vent .

OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.
Trained nurse. 261A. College. College
£902.

per
80c per. 11-f I

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—Receipts at the 
Inlon Stock Yards today were 2000 cat
tle. 180 calves, 220 hogs and 174 sheep 
and lambs.

Butcher steers. <8 to <14; heifers, 14.1*1 
to $10; cowe. <4.50 to <9.60; bulls, <5JO | 
to $7.76; oxen. *6 to <9; stocker» Mf .9 
feeders, *5.50 to 410.50: veal calves, $5.5* 9 
to <10; sheep and lambs, <9 to <16.59.

Hoge—Selects, <18.75; sows and heavies, 
<15; stags, <13; lights, <14 to *17. >

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo. Oct. 4.—Cattle-Ks* 
celpts, 250. Eteady.

Calves—Receipts, 400. Slow; 50c towel;
47 to 419.

Hogs—Receipts, 6*00; 25c tower; heavy, 
mixed and yorkere, 418.50; light yorkerg 
and pigs. <18; roughs, $15.75 to fit; Stef»/ 
<12 to *14. 1

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts. 2000. Stole 
and steady; unchanged.

FRED MOW AT,
______Sheriff of Toronto. NOTICE to hereby given that the said 

Consumer»’ Produce Company, Limited. 
Insolvent, carrying on business at 377- 
379 Dundas Street East. In the City of 
Toronto, has made an assignment under 
the Assignment and Preferences Act of 
all Its estate, credit and effects to the 
undersigned Llewellyn H. Robertson.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of Llewellyn H. Robertson. 
236 Confederation Life Building, 17 Queen 
Street East, Toronto on Friday, the 18th 
day of October. 1918, at 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon to receive a statement of the 
Insolvents affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate 
«rally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with the undersigned on or 
before the 18th day of October, 1918. 
after which date the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the asset* thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
tic»0*1 118 shall then have received

Personal. ON NEW

FRENCH TRANSLATION—Adverttoer»: 
^printers and people dee,ring translation 
■pf any kind will secure expert service 
■d. address below. Terms moderate. 
■Correspondence solicited. Leon Arch- 
■hmbault, KO. Box 136, Station B 
|r Montreal.

_____ Tenders.
canadîah northern 

RAILWAY SYSTEM

Hamilton B. W 
ÎJ^ingr wire at to 
York curb markri 
Was‘ a strong un 
«enerar list, anil 
gather restricted 
iu* iswuea «con 
United Motors W 
Upon announcemei 
*®r with the Gen 
S'11' Under this 
woo-d have a vaVt 
a Share. Aetna I 
3**re In better d«n

900 lbs., at $10.60; 4, 1010 
bs„ <10; 4, 920 lbs., *9.25;SEALEPEœ!MdErà.ed to the 

undersigned and endorsed “Tenders for 
w?MCh»te Abulments. Ontario District” 
wi" be received at this office until twelve 
o clock noon, Saturday, October 12th for 
the construction of two concrete abut! 
ments at Mileage 12.9. Trenton Subdlvl- 

n®ar Malvern, Ont., and two con- 
crete abutments at Mileage 0. on the 
Brockville Subdivision at Brockville

Rea

Patents.Wl

streets, Toronto.

at <8.
bs„ at *9; 6, 200 lbs., at 
at <16.50.

e , ®®P.and ton*»—42. 80 lbs., at <16.80;m». mV bSttSftÆÆ 5» Sttifer
The firm of M : Donald’ & Halllgan re

port these sales:
Butchere—4 1(50 lb,.. at *11.75; 1, 760 

ih2” 21 !!;7f: at <9.65; 15. 870
'bS’i at,29i 1. 101 » lbs., at 49; 2, 900 lb»„ 
at 69; », m bs , at $9; 2. 865 lb»., at 
2H°.:,!- fl° ’b? ■ at 68.26; 1, 670 lbs., 
at *8.2»; 15, 7*0 lbs., at *7.76.

I?06 lbs. at 410.25; 1. 1800, 
hî” Vo°’2« : } -l1?® lbs., at 88; 4, 1010 

!$?■•• at 49, 8, 1 70 lbs., at *9.10: i. 1000 
‘bî-., at 44.75; 1100 lbs., at 48.f5; 2.
970 lbs., at $8.5 ); 3, 990 ibs.. At $7 50* 
« iftsS m*” at. 6$60; 1, 1120 lbs., at 46.25;
*’ r^8”,2 A:5’ 930 “>*’„• at $5.60..B”rïr,».SrJSta, •rir’WVT

’■ w ■* «*■»
QUinn A Hlsey 1 sold 5 cars yesterday 

Butcher cattle frbm *9 to $11.50; cows, 
2!.26t°*9: cannerk *5.45 to 45.85; stock- 
Kmi.27i7°.J . 28'.% Uee^ers, 48.50 to *9.50; 
bull». *7.85 to $10.50; lambs at the mar
ket. and hoe*. *1*.7R red and

1 1

* gen-The 
a re-Patents and Legal.

Ï^ITHBRSTONHAUGH £ CÔT head 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

t■

CRDrawing* and form of contract may be 
seen and specifications and forms ot ten
der obtained at this office.
rnadir^on* the^prlnted* forms* ^suppuea'Vy 

w,!hjKnd7t?or=yo,^

NOTE—Blue print copies of the draw- 
lngs may be obtained at the office of the 
Engineer, Maintenance of Way. 68 Kin* Street Bast, by depositing an accepte! 
bank cheque for the sum of *15.00, pay
able to the order of the Treasurer of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, the said 
cheque to be returned It the Intending 
tenderer submits a regular tender.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

II
If

patent ot- sale.
sale
saidRoom* and Board.

ëOMFÔRTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle, 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

no-!

HEADQUARTERS FORs re October, 191*T0r0nt° thla elghth day of 

L. H. ROBERTSON,
Assignee.

■

CANADIAN GRAPES Inveshnt 
a Crown 
of safety,

St
Victory Bonds.

No order too large or too small to fill at best market pri 
BUTTER AND EGGS WANTED.

Write for quotations.

STRONACH & SONS,
Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-018: S-019: 7-0*5.

made on behaif of the publishers re- htiing to the retroactive feature” ”« 
recent order ls-*ued by the commls-
Mfrom JW I."6'''PZlCe f°r oeweprlnt

1*. to understood that an sppea’. 
from the commissioner's order will be 
toJcen to the paper appeal board by 

. . . th®, mAnufacturere of newsprint ««
a motion to be 1 well- as by the piibHnher*

PUBLISHERS TO PROTEST.
Motion Will Be Made With Resnrd to 

Retroactive Feature of Order,

• j;;
jJH ALL KINDS VICTORY BONDS bought; 

fml value given; prompt cash paid.
Barnes. 1315 St, Clair Ave._________

ATTENTION! Victory Bonds Bought, 
registered or bearer. Cash paid Imme
diately. Brokers. 120 University Ave.. 
corner Dundas West. Phone College 
19*1. Open evenings until 9 o’clock.

M
neces-

A. F. STEWART,
_ MI Chief Engineer. Eastern Lines. 
Canadian Northern Railway, || King 

Street East, Toronto. Ont. *****

Ottawa, Oct.
Pringle will hold a sitting on Thurs
day afternoon to hear

GROWN$■ — Commleoloner

----- *
wat-ro^1
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Eïi- OOMEEXTENSION Irj-----~v J , %fy-,
AGAIN ADVANCES lLKecord of Yesterday s Markets |

D . , --------- TORONTO-STOCK#. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Rockwod Oil Rallies on Brisk!

Buying—General Market 
Quiet But Firm.

PAGE ELEVEN ■ y
—

H SITUATION 
i CORN LOWER

»-

TORONTO ------- ■ MONTREAL
Of the security la the meet Write us for advice before making a purchase!y II™?"*/" '"vestment the selection 

^ •inporuint factor.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

brokers

,...r. . "OW Bank Building, Toronto
•Mphonfa Main 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadian Mining New*.»

tAsked. Bid. PsBWs Offset to General Im
pression That Allies Would 
| Reject German Ofefr.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Renewed peace llqul- 
ition brought about a «harp setback 
day in the value of com and far more 

n offset an upturn which had result- 
ttom f)™8pJPU th»t the Washington 

£2135 to Uie German note would be in- 
lextole. The market closed weak, 14c 
o 4c net lower with Nov. *1.1814 to *1 19 

to/tl.l». Oats finished
10c ^to I? “d Provtoto“ at 

. , „ Bearish sentiment as to corn did not

2*4 IUnlM*the*re^« •sSd
-7*th guesses that Turkey might sud- 

Bulgaria and make an Jm- 
mditionâl surrender. Swift breaks

lyhlwîthn*thSl «"Ju1”"’ contr»»ted great
ly with the earlier upward course of^mpn?tonztthaatn1hWlth ? widespr^J- 

iV, nZthe reply to tiermanvEfanTl^* â If-^and for^nquall- 
JfJm teS5,i?ton-. Buying on the upturn 

largely confined to shorts vpW. 1 f^Cli!at‘ïe,eSenin*- a* well oe unlotuL 
I c JLSL. h<>lders- characterised the tote

Gold— •
... Apex ...........

36 Boston Creek 
Davidson ....

• “14 Dome Extension ...........
52J* Dome Mines 
4814 Eldorado ...

Ask. Bid.
Movements Irregular 

finding President Wilson1^® 
Announcement.

Am, Cyanamld com............. 4114
Ames-Holdeh com................ 271*

do. preferred   7114
Barcelona ..................... ..
Brazilian T., L. A p.........  50%

_ _ r r-v I B. C. Fishing .....
nnir!><m*v Mansion's rise to 1814 half . "• N. Burt com..... 
?hi“Lilbove th» Previous high levti of do- Preferred- ..... 
deman'ifr/nt mpvement, and*a spirited Canada Cement com
?e2Sii? _t°r Rockwood OH. resulting In *»• Preferred .........

of „ J& JX>l»ts to 2614, were fee- Can. St. Lines com.. 
of yesterfiiy. quiet b?t flm min- do. preferred ..... 

at~ita~at^a.'Dome Extension, which was Can; Gen. Electric .. bld and TsT^aked thi c,°*' with îs% Canada Loco. com...
doubled in has more than I City Dairy com.........

mao. months andPth«e ,durin* the past few I do. preferred .........
in the day of President Wils^î stock shows no^n“f0XkenCf Comlra*^0" "

t H cS^ I£tÉFlest centred to an unusual de- would ensure D^me^ entSl DorTe
in shippings, trading in Marine nefghbo? £!,°uther °pUon deal with its Dominion Canner, 
red at an extreme gain of 41, optfonh',i^th.a 8,trone likelihood of the do ortS 
far exceeding the inquiry for any lng wa« if ,hfer.clfe.d- and that the, buy! r>om Steel C&ro ' 

issue. Marine common and the 6 thfn *tr ctly ••Inside" de4crip- Duhl'thSuMrior
«it. bonds also were strong, fore- of io tm «hi J*°£kwood Oil. purchases u Superlor
ring completion of the long de- vance from^h®" brou,eht about an »d- x^rkav eornmnn' ' 
deal with British Interests. 26% with^hlhh..°,pe,lin* prlce- 24%, to Macka> common

“is" E3:ttar ,r= as is1 «rhwri'stt sae- « «.s jrâs
«wary»' af«.« £™,æ “e“ “ «n 7;?. ssi «■fe.-ss:

.iAAV&i.'i,S E“,b|.?X,r«V,'T»Æ,.îSM-hsra%s£sm ^s'*ss irîïs-ï?™" P$r*s.ss?"red the excellent cfop reimrt. which ^aslërlt «er.e «"changed Haul* waS Peti^leum "”. 
neoC«h=rIIeCa8U' Sttle* amount- dropped to 15 *5~nd ^he hid for Vipond Brov. Paper com.

«hares. Monday at /A, cornparlng with ealeVon I do. preferred .
lng developments abroad ac- -TheX -a. Russell M.C com

mivw for Renewed weakness in ex- Adanac at 11 few changes. do. preferred .
fg* I? "*,utpai countries, Spanish re- at 30 and ^lmselnH at, 32,,Tlmlekamlnk I 8awyer - Massey 

* ?ew minimum, tlonary. La 8;I5 were »ta- do. preferred^!
btol CZ' an'd Peter,on°îlkraU?d \ % at 1 8pan,<h R,ver

lie international* were firm, French 
reroment 514’s mounting to thé year's 
rt-d quotation at 101%. Total sales, 
vgiue, aggregated *10,875.000.

Id! V. 8. bonds were unchanged on

..... 2% 214 ■r

t Shipment 30 - JS
31%32

13 18% 18%V 10Shovel, 114 yd. dipper,

. practically new. 
nk Locomotive, 
k Locomotives.
B-lncb gauge, *n oyer.

ittable for dun shell, 
vlth Boiler end Swinger, 
rltli Boiler and Swinger! 
rtth Boiler and Swinger 
f yard sizes.
. SO and «0 H.-P.
Ml sites.
of Contractors’ Eonln- l. Drills, etc. P

4114 .... 2 
........... It
................... .. 1% 1.tt.lS 5.10 

-i 87

%«3%
84%York, Oct. 8.—Irregular strength, 

of which was dissipated In the *6% 65 Holllnger .Con. . 
Hattie ...... ..
Keora .................. .
Kirkland Lake . 
Lake Shore ....
McIntyre ...........
Moneta ...............
Newray Mines 
Porc. V. &. N. T 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond
Preston ...........................
Schumacher Gold M, 
Teck-Hughes .... 
Thompeon-Krist . 
West Dome Con.
Wasapika ...........

• «, Silver—
i.isili 131 Adanac  .......... ...*............. 96% 94% Bailey ...... ...

... 48 Beaver

95lour, attended the moderate volume 
rations of the Stock exchange to- 
eellngs falling to the smallest total 
jr full session in the pa«t fort-

94fi 47% 47% ■•«%6%;r77 76% 39 38104 102 74 72 UNLISTED ISSUES
WANTED

...66 63 151 150
comparative dulnesa was attribut- 
llniy tv an announcement

50 7% 788% 15 12325 17 15250 16'24% : 15% •-
10 Trusts and Guarantee. 
25 Sterling Bank.
15 Home Bank.
150 Canadian Oil.

V/4iso153 1%
.’Î0.50 10I0Ô 1«% ■

3%87% 2071
-5859 5%41 12 11 HERON & CO53

S MACHINERY 257S
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.’

4 COLBORNE ST.
11%TED 11
4%

31
Chambers - Ferland
Ccnlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Gifford
Great Northern
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ., 
Lorrain ......

McKinley-Darragh 
Mining Corp. 
Nlplsstng ....
Ophlr................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way 
Silver Leaf .. 
Ttmlskamlng . 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 
York, Ont.

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood .............

TORONTO
Adelaide so.

10%75 *
2.50

22‘ST LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Bmibem Standard Sleek
MINING SECURITIES

Write ter Market Letter.
Life Bldg, TOBONTW.

ROCKWOOÜ) OIL AND GAS
** •’ÎS?* market pries, with the dividend 
now bring paid, yields about 4S ner 227 

O" the purchase prieiT te2d

1934

CROPS LOOK WELL 
IN UNITED STATES

.8.90 8.56 2%
I*65

34 .
pea board and domestic 

of*corniP*le'd "a'8 despite
.. , 3 
.17.50 
• • < 1

77% 2% shipping de- 
the weakness

.^quotation, on hogs pulled down

-V-
83*U.M Cenfedermti.n

13.50
’ 41

78 Ï
Government Report Shows 

! Improvement in Condition 
of Wheat and Corn.

Washington, Oct. 8—Oeneral and na- 
^ Improvement s crop prospects on 
all' L ,t. ‘ month ago was shown to- 
monthly 0t afrlculture-.
nec'ïuil’ whl?h had such a big lose In pros
pective production as a result of July and
of f6Unnn'eSS'ther4 ,,mpro^ed t0 the extent 
of 48,000,600 bushels, and now gives pros-
pe°t1 of_ a 2,717,775,000-bushef crop, which 
last year’s41 '°00’000 t,U8hele 8mailer than

*0 95 1 CAR LOTS OF FLOUR.i

Uua «ay *vt hsoMs ■■ Cssste
IHti for qcoûtions -■

IlstJawysySSSS’ÜÎ re«a^»ng the sale of Mar
the ? U un*rMood

made U^t d State8 Oovenwnent

91 5%•f 25 o\ 10

com. .1 
Standard Chem. com

do. preferred .........
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred .........
Tooke Bros. com. ... 
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey ....................
Tucketts common ...

Railway ..

40 4
tanner, GATES A cn Third Floor, Domini” B«k tus, 

Aet quickly to W.
19 %
20 31

25Z. T
ALMANAC’S LATEST VEINS 

GIVE A SPLENDID LÈAD
lowtiig'over ^•|.'V^J1’CÎ6c*lved the toi- I Winnipeg 
bMt -YMterAtv^ wlPe from Co- „ Banks—
rÀ„n/ei-erday: drilled off a Commerce .
round last night, and the two void Dominion .. 
la* cut have come tog^hèr Tt Hamilton ...
splendid lead we’l de?1 *. a I Imperial ....
wide, heavily minerailüH^Lui lnch** Nova Scotia 
and nlcollte. mlneraHzed with cobalt Ottawa

noyai ......
Standard ./. 
Toronto ....
Union .........................

Loan, Trust, Etc.

7%
97 !98 1 * t

WM.A.LEE&S0N25 22
59

- i*.. 27

STANDARD SALES.

«%25tia 4*9inf mu. tlutm .lev*, t 22 26 Beal Estate an^Oeaeral Insurance

rrtJ.y^d*. In»u?nc« Written 
"nviti and Trust Funds to Loos
_ 26 VICTORIA STRCIT 
Phones Main oS2 and Park 6*7.

48

ada.186% 
.. 202L Gold- Op. High. Low. CL Sales

SriE' 'i»\> EuLf- ‘ 9... nwm B.„k

McIntyre .... 161 151 150 1’ f’222« • $::: :::•£ S i-

i»5 2,000 j

•4% Adanac .... 11 .................
snsui'- *2 ••• •••
Hargrav^: . ii! "t &

sytsi; 58 -.................

ÎS3S. rt-
Miscellaneous— )

,01 ■» >m»

MINES ON CURB.

188 CHICAGO MARKETS.

11 Mown i* ••• 150
24»x
201 X %

nrnïiti«’«°ï 1?1,000,000 bushels more than 
taring wh'eaLtiTe tou/whte*? croplto-

of America and the allies.
,.™8 year's tobacco crop, will be the 
largest ever grown.
^Estimete, of production of other

ksPILS' k685,:29!’000 hushels; barley, 236,- 
O05.000; buckwheat, 18.478,000: white tx>-
tarv.V«i»?1,J7«’0<l? bu8h«H; flax, 15,606,000.

Condition of the various crops on Oct. 1 
was announced, as. follows : Com, 68.6
LIT..0*"1-. °.f a 112r£na,: buckwheat, 76 6; 
white poutoee, 73.7; flax, 70.8.

GEO. 0. MERSDN & Cas'.

_____ ROOM 11
IHn7llMinHAuwei:s

208
200

Open. High. flow. Close. CToîîaSteels, However, Lose Part of 
Gains at Close—Maple 

Leaf Advances.

regular nickel r
hZhLJi«^r«na,va^—Srickel Company I Canada Landed .... 
Z6? fleclared the regular dividend «• Canada Permanent 
1 * P®r cent, on the preferred Colonial Investment
able Nov. 1. Praerred, W Hamilton Provident

187
dividend. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS™... 122

-t # mri
... J 2,000 IgctA .... 68% 70 61% 68% 68%

2,000 Sov- •••■ 68% ;70 «7% 67% 68$
l’004 Ppnill- ,9” 6#% 87% «7% 68%
1.000 !^tX: ;••• 86.00 36.00 15.25 35.26 36.28

feb 8* 8:8 8:8 u:u 8:8
B 8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8

PRIMARIES.

yTO 148% S87 LUMSDKN BUILDING122%
121%.... 131V ta—

y 133 ________  Meetings.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
OF TORONTO

war needs
su".'«d In

i 2,te’s&s 'tss^ssksss
I Th® «neral market was steadier, and 
it» better tone found reflection In some, 
I revival of bullish activity In at least one 
I specialty. Maple Leaf Milling advancing 

to 131%, a high «cord. g 
L,?te81 »t Canada advanced a point., to 
1*7%; In the morning session. Dominion 
RMn^at the same time, recovered a point.
I to 59%, and Cement also a point, to 66. 
iln 4he afternoon reaction. Steel of Can- 
B*da lost most of its gain, closing at 67,
\ » net advance of only %-point, but Iron 
ijetelned a net gain of %, at 68%, and 
Element, at 66%, a net gain of 1%
II „A 8J«ady but less active demand for 
, Brazilian Traction advanced the price of 
rttat issue from 50% at the opening to 

$ {1% at noon. Light selling sent the price
hack to Its opening level In the afternoon, 
and It closed there, with a net loss of 

s HrPolnt.
Total

Huron & Brie ...............
do. 20 per cent, paid

Landed Banking ..........
London A Canadian ., 
Toronto Gen. Trusts 

at I Toronto Mortgage .... 
Bond

Canada Bread .............
Can. Locomotive ....
Dominion Iron ...........
Electric Development 
Mexican L. A P......
Penmans ............... ...
Province of Ontario.............
Rio Jan., 1st mort., 6 p.c.,
Spanish River ...........
Steel Col of Canada
War Loan, 1926 ........
War Loan, 1981.........
War Loan, 1937 .........

PRICE OF SILVER.—40c to 50c per 11-quart b6

—Green, 40c to 50o per 11-quai 
>0c to /6c per 11 -quart ; ret 
11.56 per 11-quart, 
s—Ontario*. 32.25 per bag 
1—85c to (1 per bag. 
ils marrow—25c par 11-qua 
0c per dozen.
re**—40c per 11-quan basket. 

Sugars.
ale quotations to the 

Canadian refined, tugar, 
livery, cwt.
ranulated .............
ence granulated. 
ranulated...........
granulated .............................. MSB
yellows—No. 1 yellow, dlffssil 

>m granulated. 40c; No. 2 *«fel 
No. 3 yellow, 60c. 
vrenoe yellows—No. 1 yellod.J 
«1 from granulated, 30c; No. Ü 
0c; No. 3 yellow, 50c ,
■ yellows—No. 1 yellow, differvl 
>m granulated, 30c; No 2 yol- « 
No. 3 yellow, 60c.

> yellows—No. 1 yellow, differ. ‘ 
>m granulated, 40c; No. t yei-| 
No. 3 yellow, 60c.

HIDES AND WOOL.

140

203 crops
mi

son ■0... 3,000
r- I'®00 I Oct
• 1,600 Ifov.

1,600

88% NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

HIGH MARK SET 
BY MAPLE LEAF

'85 !i.z. ....
I The annual general meeting of. 

Shareholders of the Consumers'' Gas 
Company of Toronto.

«4% the
33
85

Yesterday. Lt. wfc^ Lt. yr. to receive the 
report of the Directors, and for the 
election of the Directors for the ensuing 
year, win be hjid in the Company’s 
Board Room, JTToronto Street, Monday, 
the 28th day of October, 1*16, 
o'clock noon.

76 CONSPIRACY ADMITTED.

.MU
leged conspiracy in monopolizing the 
importation Into this country of Su
matra tobacco, pleaded guilty in the 
federal court here today. The de
fendants, including the Sumatra To- 
be coo Import Company, Sumatra Pur
chasing Corporation, American Cigar 
Qtk, the General Cigar Co., and H. 
Duys & Company, were held for trial 
4i $6,600 hall each. ‘ '

DISSOLVE HARVESTER TRUST.
»-il»*6u-aen vlqqA

Washington, OoL 8.—upon the mo- 
n of the company concurred in by 

government, the supreme court to- 
y dismissed appeals from the federal 

court decrees holding the International 
Harvester Company and subsidiaries 
to be an unlawful combination. The 
combination will be dissolved in com
pliance with court orders, and along 
lines of an agreement made last August 
between the government and the de
fendants.

Whsat— 
,Sfp«i>te ....ss.« Sr -

u&*m,Beaver ................... .. ; S*i?- Sf?®*?48 ••••
Bjuab..^.........y,yj.;;:. . IÏ IshipnSmu ..

Sssser.::^ 8* 8* 88 P U BSKSSJS::adV»nô««n.M^?ay’ opened at 129, and flapie L. ....129 182 129 132 325 Weet Dome Cone. .
adianced to 182, closing at the hish- Ld0, pref- ••• 96 95 96 96*6t, or 21-4 points above the “îSL Steamships .. 47% 47% 47% 47% 
mark hitherto attained that n,»',1 do prsf" ... 76% 77 76% 77
ex-dlvldend 8 l 2 tht.°f 129 3~4. Steel of Can. 61. 67% 66% 66%
on Saturday i« V2 Per cent-> reached do. pref. ... 9f v 97 97 97
« Saturday laat. At the close yester- Tor. Ralls ... 59% 59% 69 51
»?yi,??W,eVer’ the Flock was offered Hûlon Bank”154 154 134 164
at 1311-2 with 181 bid. The Wlnn- By. • -

of Au*.® the encouraging statement I wHe”jn, * Ço., 4 Colbome street, report
s.arsrts&.-s&Kg; s s;

5ÏÏS z '.«‘V’’BK. p...,.......................nr-ualf 5 at, tke l°w for a net lose of Brompton common .... 
nair a point. On the other hand Black Lake common...
Barcelona was strong, finishing with 5°- Preferred ........

8a,n 3*8 at 12 I"2- The steels cd°p r “"te^k ' ' ''

touchingP67llas raJ1/' 8t®el of Canada Carriage Factories coin! 
touching 671-2, and closing at 66 3-4, do. preferred ...............
a net advance of 3-4, and Dominion Macdonald Co.,, A...........
Iron moving up to 69 6-8, but losing do- Preferred ...............
half a point later, .0 tMt th. „rt ..........
gain for the -day was only 1-8. Cement Stdo *r^e“ :.V.'.V.
at 66 was a full point higher. Canada do! bind...........................
Steamships issues were almost ne- Volcanic Gas A OH ...
glected, and prices were steady Dom. Fdy, & Steel..........
Mackay was up a point at 78, and C. T ...............
P.R. unchanged at 172. Toronto way22Tmack .............
Rail way weakened 1-4 to 69. MontrfarPower . ! ! !

The war loans 
showed nominal loesee 
sales of small blocks, but ths pre
vailing level was around that of Mon
day.

The day’s transactions—Shares, 
clusiv^ of mining stocks, 1511; 
loans, *9400.

sa
ÊîS3

80 -2WZ MW# 1-U7-600
a 286,000 .‘97Brazilian is Easier, While 

Steels and Canada Ce 
Make pally.

976,600
*06,600 usa m

. SImS 1.S8X '-ffiSJS
.9:!

y *94%

TORONTO SALES.

In
at 12.06 tment

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.1-8

TOTAL CLEARANCES.11 13
19

i:is ! Wheai and flour ...7.**
r H SisJ-.r.;"*”*""-1*v •

1,51 J-•—AM»*.
9 io J Montreal produce market.

Montreal. Oct. *.—The demand here 
tod/y tor cash oats, for both domestic 
and (Country account, was very limited 

NEW YORK STOCKS I “nd business was quiet with car lots of
91 oel'*- extri No. 1 feed quoted at *4e; No 1

J. P-. Blckell a Co;. Standard Bank! fted ^-'Ontario
at 89%c’to VJfftûïït

FEDERAL PHJCE SEEK 
MW0fFK8

Lt. yr.
2X6 MObusiness, as compared with the 

smeepdndlng day a year algo ;
1918.

4,940
f- 165.060 ^ 187,0001917M&rcs

g»ree, unlisted.........
2,975* 

110
*25,200 *86,900

232 •:••1..... 80 
...4,... 16

ie
31f' X

da>

18
Lieut. >Col. Collins, Who Has 

_ v Brilliant Record, Has to 
Explain Theft.

Vt& 12MANS BUYING C.P.R.,
SO NEW YORK HEARS

30ellvered In Toronto, furnl 
tallam; 5

25do*—City butcher hides, grese - 
: calfskins, green flats. 45c; 
30c: horsehldes. city take off, 
sheep, *3.60 to *6.66.

Markets — Beef hides, flat 1 
r to 20c; green, 16c to 17sj 

bob calf, *2.25 to *2.75: horse- 
intry take off. No. 1. *6 to 17: •> 
to *6; No. 1 aheap skins. t2Mm 

rsehair, farmers' stock. $25.
-City rendered, solids In bar-gl 
to 17c; country solids. In bar*
1, 15c to 16c; cakes. No. 1, 1S4H#

160
25V

Iradatreet s report says A strange 
nor was afloat In financial New York 
1 week to the effect that Germans, 
u some unexplained channel, were 
fing C.P.R. To substantiate the re- 
t, lt was pointed out that In pre-war* 
». before the unhappy events of Au
lt, 1914, German holdings of this road 
re considerable, and that liquidation 
these holdings had done as much as 
'thing else to depress the stock mar

in July four years ago. Now, says 
story. Germans, seeing their hopes of 
>ry disintegrating, are trying to get 
t their old stock.

30

Charles Glen Colline of tbs BritiehP'ksrsa, *3ïr uSjps
fr^h.a hospital here Juet before deputy 
marshal# reached the institution armed 
v. lth a summons for his appearance in 
*>urt to explain the alleged theft of »

^ valued at *8500 from a business 
coSc?.rn for whlch he worked in India 
. Collins, who Is said to have had a 
brilliant military/record m three warn.
Is widely known eg the former has» 
band of Natalie Chenck of Newport 
ar.d New York, who left him while en 
a honeymoon trip around the world. 1 
and who obtained a dlvoree in 1MT 
three yeans after their marriage.

Collins again came before the publie 
ej'e in the United States when, in 1M4. 
he sloped with Mies Annie Runw 
Wheeer, daughter of Samuel P. 
Wheeler of Chicago and Fairfield.

“ Conn- wealthy sewing machine manu
facturer. .after a «fries of attemwte 
covering a year, which were frustrated 
by detectives in the employ of the 
young woman’s father.

A veteran of the Soudan and Boer 
•wars, Collins held a captain’s commis
sion at the outbreak uf the present 
conflict and Was soon at the front 
wnore he won promotion to his present 
rank. He was gamed and Invalides to 
Canada, seplng as a time as ««in 
Instructor. He then went to India 
and returned to this country lMt 
spring. He was arrest*» at the
quest of Bombay officials, but ___
released on ball, and recently, owing to 
Illness, went to ‘he hospital, from 
which he disappeared.

43 48 48 23 Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Ci, 

62% 68%

The local market for barley was also 
Sales. Ia

96%- .6% 96% *2,800 
93% *6,60094%

300 Sdten‘tVPÆnWt.heat flour for local 

::::: rsS?™onv.^ f^market ,or baW ^

1,0001 wwier ‘today!' th” P°tat° maril®t wle

B. A Ohio... 64 -64
Erls......... .. 16% ...
Gt. Nor. pr.. 90% .., ..
Ty.^:ic 40,4 4^ **

!% »-C..........  73 73% 73 78%
• ^aul ........ 47% 47% 47% 47%
Faciflcs and Southerns—

*•» 27% ... ... «.6
...169% 1*9% 1*9% 1*8%

N°r; Pac. '.'.*. 88% *88% *88% *8»% 
South. Pue. 4 • 8888^4 8844 coiu«;&.v,îîL,S,8$S

Coalers—
Co'., E. * !.. 43%........................
Lehigh Val... 69 69% 69 69%
Penna............... 43% 43% 43*4 43*?Mdly ........ 88% 88* 88% 88§

Bonds—
Anglo-French 94% 941* 94% 94% 

Industrials. Tractions. Etc—
Alcohol...........104 106 103% 103%Allls-Chal. ... 37%..............*.”*
Air Brake ...115 115% 116 116%
Am. Can. ... 43% ..j ................
Am. Wool ... 62%............................
Anaconda ... 68% 69% 69 «8

Beet S.. 70 ...
„ , uf*r Tr..l09%....................... ..
Baldwin ..... 81% 82% 81 81%
Beth. Steel ..72%............................

B............72% 78% 72% 72%
B. R. T............  43 48 42% 42%
Si*™'1* ••• iS 84% 84^ 84%
Chino lUw ,,, ,
C. Leather .. 69% 70% 69% 69 
Com Prod. .. 43% 48% 42%
Crucible ........  65 66% 64% 55%
Distillers .... 47% 48 46% 48
Dome ; ..... 10% ... ..................
Goodrich .... 61% 61% 61 61
G. N. Ore.... 29% 30 29% 30

Cop.......... 55% 66% 65% 65%
Kennecott ... 33% 83% 33% 33%
Int. Pap«<.. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Int. Nickel .. 80% 30% 30%
Lack. Steel .. 77% 77% 75
Locomotive.. 63% ... ................
Max. Motor.. 31% 31% 30% 10% .. .
Mex. Petrol.. 119% 120 116% 117% 37,600
Marine ...........28% 29 28% 28%
do. pref. ...110 113% 110 111% 114 «00

By. Springs.. 66 67% 66 «7 «00
Rep. Steel .. 88 88% 87 17

-* i-'™

WSU:: ÏÏS 8 Hit 88 'S«
Studebaker ..58% 58% 6«% 86% .
Teais Oil ...im% 182% 17* 177% . .!
U. S. Steel...107% 108% 107 107% 76.60Ô
t00- pr«f. ...110%............................ 300
Utah Cop. ... 84 
Westinghouse 42 
Wlllys-Over.. 22

UNLISTED STOCKS.to I .
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—The market was dull 
and featureless, with little demand. Oats 
closed %c higher for October and un-‘ 
changed for December. Barley closed un 
changed for October and %o higher for 
December. Flax closed ïc lower for Oc- 
tober, 6%c lower for November, and *%c 
lower for December.

Winnipeg markets : 
open 81 %c, close 81 %c;
77%c to 77%c, close T7%e.

Barley—October, open 99%c, close 99c 
November, open *1.61%, close *1.01.

Flax—October, open **.62> close *8.66; 
November, open *8.62, close *3.46; De
cember, open *3.44, close *3.38.

sEWtWSLSSiflS. \ SS-48
94c; rejected and feed, 90c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *3.«6.

SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.

600 demand *or small cheese for local 
cot^omptlon was rood, and all supplies 

600 avaijabl* sold at 26c per pound 1,2001 O^z—Extra No, 1 feed/ 94c.
New standard grade, *11.60 to

nwaehed fleece wool, a» 
ie. 60c to 66c. Washed 1 5060% ^tCnn*81%90c. 4 Mo. Pac.I 9 200AGO CATTLE MARKET.

Oct. 8.—Hogs—Receipts, 21,• , 
let active at early decline of 
s: late top *18.90-: butchers, rt 
18.75; light. *1* to *18.60: pack- 
> to *18.25: roughs. *17.26 UtM 
9. good to choice. *1* to *17, 
Receipts. 23,000. Best natlvèjl 
rn steers steady; medium anesl 
ilnd mostly 16c to .oe lower: g 
title weak; cannera steady: ^ 
11k to 26c lower; beef cattle,-W 
be and prime, *15.26 to tl9.t6tj| 
pd medium, *10 to *15.86: butr À 
t, cows and heifers, *7.36 to 3 
oners and cutters. *6.(6 to ,a 
kers and feeders, good, choice»! 

$10.75 to 813.76; inferior, com- ^ 
medium, *7.76 to *10.76: veei-S 
Id and choice. *17.75 to tlS.Jffc-f 
mere beef steers, *14 to *17.75; *• 
lielfere, *8.76 to *13. 
tecelpta, 32,000. Sheep stronfi’3 

unevenly higher, mpetly led '5 
I: feeders more active, fully -Î 
mbs. choice and prime, 91*. to •■ 
Ilium and good, *18.75 to lUtti 
i$12.50; ewes, choice and prime, a 
.50: medium and good, *9 
*3,50 to *7. ~~

PEG CATTLE MARKET.

Oct. 8.—Receipts at tb* 
k Yards today were 2000 cat- 
Ives, 220 hogs and 874 »be#> ■

*6% 34 500 *11.6

—No. 2, per ton, car lots, *34. to. 

_ ^ »se—Finest easterns, 24%e to 25c . 
Eglï^le?Met68?etom6e0rc' <9C t0 59s'

Po^atoes-Per bag, car tote, *2.
hog#—Abattoir killed, *25.50 to

GER GOLD OUTPUT
IS VITAL TO ALLIES

100 9S Oats—October, 
December, open1:,

50
«%23%
91 200 *35.Mew York, Oct. 8.—Henry-'E. Coop

er, vice-president of the Equitable 
"hÇl Co., In an interesting treatise 

“The Gold Situation,” de- 
C Vee that of the many financial and 
«çoBomic problem# which the interna- 
woxAi developments of -the last four 

have brought to the fore, one 
« the gravest is the maintenance of 
to* gold reserve.

calls attention to the fact that 
demands for a currency and cred- 

ftt of all kinds since the beginning of 
1 me war have Increased itq such a great 
l‘î*4®1 that the ratio of gold reserve 

wh<>le world has fallen far be- 
! zr. that which banking practice for 
I* QMiwrlee had coneldlepeE nleceseary 
IHL^tionai eolveticy. Moreover, Mr. 
l .V?>e.r *hows that lt costs 
j If twice :1_

*uoe gold.

•3% 3% 200 CM
20 14
65 3.600
63
93

nS2 *36.
92% 90 131%c jto ïSo* WOOd pall,‘ 20 lb8 ' net3,800-16 14 30061 50 200. 86 85 300were quiet, and 

on closing 200 BOARD OF TRADEMONTREAL STOCKS. 4,400n 200 Ottawa, Oct. 8—In the supreme court 
today judgments were delivered In the 
following oases:

Western provinces case»—Mutual 
Life Insurance v. Douglas.1 Appeal al
lowed with costs.

Schofield v. Emerson.

Heron A Co.. 4 Colborne street, fenort 
closing quotations in Montreal as follows: 
_ Stocks— Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
B. C. Fish, ,. 49 ,,, ... * 50
Brazilian .... 50% 51% 50% 50%
Can. Car 32 33 32 33^
Can. Com. ... 86% 65% 66% 66%

pref.... 95 ............................. 5
pref!!.'! 76$ *77 '76% '77 66

Con. Smel. ..2a ............................. ««
Dom. Iron .. 58% 59% 58% 59%
Maple Leaf... 129 181% 129 1*1% 100

do. pref.... 94H............................ \ kq
Quebec Ry... 20% 20% 20% 20% \ 10
Str°of Cam 67 '67% *67 '67 450
Spanish R;i;; 19 19 18% 18% 66

1,700

i.'iôô

Msniti ha Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 
Net including Tax).

No. 1 northern, *2.24%.
No. ! northern, (2.21%. ■
No. I northern, *2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, (2.11%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). 
No. : C.W., *2c.
No. : C.W., 7*%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
' feed, 7«%c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

No. 8( yellow, kiln-dried, nominal.
No. 4/yellow, klln-drled, nominal. 

Ontario/Oats (New Crop, According to 
Freights Outside).

No. 2 /white. 76c to 78c.
No. 3 (white. 75c to 77c.

OntsrloCWheet (Basis In Store Montreal). 
No. 2<wlnter, per car tot, *2.31.
No. 3 (winter, per car tot, *2.27.
No. 2 (spring wheat, *2.28.
No. 3 (pring wheat, *2.22.

Peas

100ex-
1,068war

500205 200do. . _ Appeal al
lowed with costs, Davies, J„ dlssent-42$.Can. 2,200FERNIE STRIKE ENDED.

Fernle, BC., Oct. 8.—After .being out 
on strike a little over a month, Fer- 
nlei miners returned . to 
morning, accepting the proposal of 
Mine Commissioner Armstrong, which 
Is: “All places to go on single shift 
except necessary development places. 
As to which are necessary develop
ment places will be decided by Mr. 
Armstrong.”

now near- 
as much as- formerly to pro-

do. In
Quebec Province cases—Royal Trust 

v. Montreal. Appeal dismissed with
G^T.R. and Montreal v- MacDonald. 

Appeal dismissed with- costs.
I’ratte v. Votsard. Appeal allowed 

with costs, Davies, J„ dissenting.
Ontario Province cases—Cameron y. 

Church of Christian Science. Appeal 
allowed with costs.

Tkgvart v. Taggart-Appeal dis
missed with costs, chief justice and 
Anglin, J., dissenting-

Brodie v. Chlpman. Appeal allowed 
with coeta, Anglin, J., and Cassells, J„

iftnting.
Maple Leaf Lumber Company v. 
pbrick Company. Appeal dismissed 

with costs, Idlngton, J., dissenting..
Orpen v. Closenne Art and Glass 

Company. Appeal dismissed with

6.600
100

6,700

470 re-No.
gf work thisON NEW YORI^r CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills received the fol- 
{«ring wire at the cl6se of the New 
totk curb market yesterday: "There 

a strong undertone thruout the 
feneraj list, and altho trading 
Wher restricted the majority of 
ill*. Meues «cored slight advances, 
emted Motors was in good demand 
■Wn announcement of a plan of mer- 
••f with the General Motors Corpora- 
2™.. Lnder this plan United Motors 
wood have a valuation of about *36.60 
“Share. Aetna and Wright Martin 
S£gjn better demand.

1,400
500
900

steers. *8 to *14; heifers, *M(E 
we. *4>,50 to *9.60; bulls. $5* 
oxen, *6 to *9: stocksrs fw 
50 to *10.60; veal calve#, *8,5» 
eep and lambs, *9 to *16.5*. __ 
ilecte, *13.75; sows and heavies,
. *13; lights. $16 to *17,

RUSSIANS WANT FOOD
MORE THAN IN PAST

d°. P 
Bank

Merchants ...167 ...
Montreal ....210 ... .
Royal ............. 208 ... .
Hochelaga ...140 ... .
British N. A.. 165 ... .

• 130 30% 800
75. 1,400I

1 2005was
5ac- Stockholm, Oc.. 8.—Russia’s food 

situation to rapidly growing worse, 
especially In Petrograd and Moscow, 
where the populations are subsisting 
chiefly on the potatoes which ehouCd 
be -saved for the winter.

Henry A. Laehre, an American 
glneer • and manufacturer, who has 
lived for many years In Moscow, er- 
rived In Stockholm today with hie 
family, having made the trip via Fin
land In ten days. Mr. Laehre says 
that to Petrograd the food situation 
is far worse than in Moscow. The 
soviet in Petrograd has closed all 
market» and shops and will not allow 
any food to be sold privately. It ac
tuary is trying, according to Mr. 
Laehre, to put in effect its long dis
cussed plan of compelling all par
dons to eat In government, restaurants.

Petrograd and Moscow

I
•18ALASKA GOLD MINES.

Report on Alaska Gold Mines for 
Che month of September, follows; 
Dry tons milled, 47,850; calculated 
heads, *1247; percentage of extrac- 
tlon, 83.88; tailings, .201,__________

.ccordlng to Freights Outside), 
nominal.MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Oct. 8.—Money, 3 
Discount rates, short bills 
month bills, 3 17-32

No.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Jffalo. Oct. 8.—Cattle—*•»"
Fteady. ' .

lecelpte, 400. Slow; 50c lowep,

relpts, 6600; 25c tower; heaVT-i 
yorkers. 118.50: light yorkerB 
8; roughs, $15.75 to $16; Stag»*

<1 lambs—Receipts, 2000. 61o™ 
unchanged.

crep, According to Freights 
Outside), 

r. *1.06 to *1.10.
•at (According to Freight* Out

side).
Btfekwh i«L nominal.
N<3<Anomlnaig ** Frelflhte O”$«ldo).

//Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
War quality, *11.65. ’

Ontario Flour (In Bege, Prompt Ship
ment).

(old crop), *10.7* Mont- 
oronto. -

BorleycfNew
d!per cent 

and three
500

Mai
m per cent ensue Ca)Zi

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and bond brokers, report exchange rate* So 
follows:CROWN UFE Buyers. 
N.Y. fds.... 3 1-64 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem.. 48» 
Cable tr.... 4*6.15

Sellers.
2 3-'<4

485.25 
486.36

LIVERPOOL COTTON. —
Liverpool. Oct. 8,—Cotton futures closed 

quiet. October 22.74: November 22 31- 
December 21.98; January, 2L75Ï Feb-’ 
ruary, 21.53.

MOTOR COMPANIES’ MERGER.
Chicago, OoL 8.—The United Motors 

Corporation has issued a notice to 
stockholders outlining a plan of mer
ger with the General Motor Corpora
tion. Under this» plan the holder of 
ten shares of United Motors stock wlH 
receive three shares of General Motor 
preferred and one share of common 
and if the proposal 1# finally accepted 
all stockholders win be eotitledto 
Genera* Motor dividends from Nov 1

Counter. 700
$ 88 U” li” Motion—Rowan r. Toronto Railway 

Campany. Motion dismissed with 
its. Cases to which Chief Justice 

Falconbridge sat ad hoc.
Cpbourg v. Cyclone Woven Wire 

Company. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

N. W, National Bank v. Ferguson. 
Appeal allowed. Judgment to be en
tered for appellant for the amount 
claimed with cost sfhruouL Idlngton, 
J-» PDd Sir G. Falconbridge dissenting.

par. H to % 7.9ÔÔt 487 cos488 Wai quality 
real, 110.75 To

23^,,
Brai, per ton, *37.25.
Shorts, per ton, *42.26.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 11 per ton, *21 to *32.
Mix**, per ten, *19 to *30.
Car tote, per tin?***'

Farmers’ Market.
Fall Wheat Wo. I, *2.1* per busbeL
|l; (K2f-,S.u^Si’'.
iîr"1-- - «•« p« c

NEW YORK COTTON.

„ Open. High. Low. Close Cloze"
Jan. .. 31.11 31.35 30.1* 30 12 "20 SO
Mar. .. 30.93 31.25 29.93 29.93 30 78
May .. 30.82 31.14 30.00 29.90B 30.70
July .. 30.71 30.73 30.80 29.80AÏ0 60B
Oct. .. 31.94 32.46 *1.25 31 86 21*11
Dec„ .. *1.« 81.76 80.75 *0.75

PORTO RICO BONDS.

OR

RAPES Investments may come and investments may go but 
■ Crown Life Policy stands as the best combination 
of safety, earnings and protection that you can get.

There is a Crown Life Policy to suit every 
iosurence need. Write uz for edviee today.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO
Agent* wanted In unrepresented districts

. ■ . ■>" becom
ing more deserted dally. AllXbe Rus
sians who are abte to leave 
ceedlng to the Crimea 
Ukraine. Traveler» are not- 
to take baggage from soviet Russia.

it best market pri 
ANTED.

Straw pro-
the

- rmlttedNO PROHIBITION THERE. :*1.28
t>ourne, Oct 8.—The Australian 
mnent has no intention at pro
of introducing prohibition as a 
measure.

AMERICANS FORGE AHEAD.
With the American Army Northwest 

This announcement of Verdun. Oct. 8.—The American 
troop* continued their advanced east 
of the Argon no until late Monday 
night- After capture of Cental Che- 
bery they gained further ground-

ffjÿlÊÈM' - FRUIT MARKET
MAIN 2877—623*

■018: 3-019: 7-005. <

_ P" bUlhel= 
Buckdrheat—Nominal.

new.87ca war
wee made by W. A. Watt treasurer of 
Australia, 4» reply to enquiries from 
members of the house of rypretenta-
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Gat the News on

Adanac
Dome Extension

Sent Free Upen Reqpeet.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stack Bi )PHvste Wire to N. Y. c”'

1804 ROYAL BANK BUILDING.
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SIMPSON’S
'i

-TelephtmeMain 7841
Connect* With All Department*

X SIMPSON’S 36 King St.
Store Closes at 5.30 p.m.; ■

PROBSs w
■PffBH .. *ffcçr ,, , -V,

Buy Your Thanksgiving Linens Today at These Advantageous
77>e Offerings Are Too Important To Miss, and Command the Attention of Every Toron "

Clubs, Hotels, Boarding Houses and Restaurante Should Also Stock Up

b yppd pm en I Men’s Ce™«-
tive offerings for today. So remarkable are the values that siijnilar merchandise could not be 
bought at the mills today for as little as we nowt âsk.

Hemstitched 
Damask

!
•*

EI 1

F
jj -

V
ïS
#

;

E!

1

i
Beautiful 

“Old Bleach”
®r

I 0 Ôl

Table Cloths Table Linen ELAv Cl Cl m
•si*$2.95 f: *j E#

«X 'li
BPS mmtdl

:

Sets $21Eze'i M■ *! ! • .■

y ?■ J
0 O »Regular $3.45 Value

Size 62 x 80 inches ; pretty assort
ed designs. A real saving oppor 

tunity today, at the special price of
$2.95.

Genuine Hand-Worked Madeira Linens
THESE MOST EXQUISITE pieces pf real Madeira linens

»
Regular Value $28.00o

French 1 
and l 
Reser 
Distri

Old Bleach, All | Pure Linen—Each set 
has 1 cloth, size 2 x;2 y2 yards, and l doz. 
Napkins, size 22 x 22 inches. Handsome 
designs- Regular $28.00 value. Reduced 
especially for todayj Set for $21.00.

iit-

Uvercoats
Different!

: I■ -
.

r ■- | * With the F
I pagne, Oct. 9.- 

pagne fa goingj 
tensity today ] 
region of Vaux 

| taken this moij 
f the Sulppe Rlvj 
: is' violently a»t| 

■ North of St. 
t River, the ene 
I saults upon tlj 

ft General GouraJ 
ft without other 
ft largely the Gel 

Notwithstand 
». position the en 
ft Sutppe and nol 
ft impression still 
I seeking to gain 
ft Acuities of retro 
1 In view of the <1 
t treme left wins 

it is impossible] 
The vigor ad 

, allied pressure 
ranged an the d 
have the Gerd 
genius in orgal 
prepare a stablj 
their defeated ]

All Pure Linen Damask Cloths at $6.95
Regular Value $8.00

A» Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, size 2x2 yards. Get your table a 
hew cloth for Thanksgiving. Regularly $8.00. Special, today, $6.95.

$1.50 Table Damask at $1.19 Yd.
Bleached Table Damask—Pretty 

,,, designs; 70 inches wide- Regular $1.5o 
value at the advantage 
yard, $1.19.

• | -’Different Because:—m■
—They appear better 
—They fit better 
—Tney wear better 
—They are better because, they 

are made better—see theset
Overcoats, of materials pur

chased one, two and three years 
ago, but made up In this season’s 
most popular stylei, to fit men 
and young men of all type figures.

Heavy weight navy blue chjn-' 
chilla Overcoats, in the double- 
breasted trencher style, with 
convertible collar and 
pockets. Sizes 34 to 42,

are genuinely ”<
hand-worked and reflect inimitable beauty and perfection in the making and fin- 
ishing. Our superior assorted stocks comprise everything in fancy linens that 
are made on the Island of Madeira.

,

i
$6.50 Table Cloths at $5.45
Oval Damask Table Cloths with 

pretty scalloped edges. Size 2 x 2J£ 
yards. Regular $16.50 value. A note
worthy value for today’s shoppers; 
clearing at, each, $5.45.

i

' SCARFS, $2.95 to $15.50. 
DOYLIES, 20c to $2i5o.
CENTRE PIECES, $1.48 to $10-95.

LUNCH CLOTHS. $9.75 toAX*: f
$85.00.A Wonderful 

Collection of« .71
TRAY CLOTHS, 98c to $6.50. 
NAPKINS, doz., $6.95 -to $18.50.

price of,

: Buttons -flash
$26.60. j

Heavy dark grey cheviot—dou- j 
ble-breasted driving ulster—con- I 
vertible storm collar. Length 48 
to 62 inches. Sizes 36 to 44.
$22.00. ■ I

Wonderful showing of Buttons 
for coats, suits, dresses and 
waists: newest and most exclus
ive.designs.

For long coats, smart designs 
in ivory, gallallth, celluloid and 
smoked pearl.

Fur Buttons, beaver, kolinsky, 
fox, marmot and seel, different 
sizes.

For a strictly tailored suit, 
plain, heavy or ivory smoked 
pearl buttons.

Dainty Trimming Buttons, for 
dresses and waists.

Exquisite White 
tons, diamond stumps 
gette waists.

•impsen’e—Main Fleer.

Girl»
Jaunty Frocks
$13.50 and $15

autiful Blouses■i
; l■ ■II Luxstte—One„ of the most j

popular young men’s models, of 
rich dark brown coating—dou- I 
ble-breasted, form-fitting—slash I 
pockets — shawl collar — knee I 
length. Satin yokes and sleeves, 1 
and piped. Sites 84 to 43, $26.50. I

Oxford Grey Melton Overcoats I 
—Standard fly front, ChesterflSJd I 
style, with self or velvet collai-. 
Smart but conservative. Sizes 
84 to 46. $28.60.

Fall Weight Topcoats, for n»itfi 
and young men, of smart tweed 
mixtures, in both the trencher 
and slip-on models. Sizes 86 to 
42, $18.60.

Flail Weight Grey Cheviot Top. 
coats, made up in the standard 
fly-front Chesterfield model- 
lined throughout. Sizes 86 to 
44, $24,00.

Perfectly Developed of 
Pure Tricotine Silk

tfl

Wonderfully attracts -tittle'dresses— 
possessing strie as well as warmth and 
serviceability. . , Î .

Smartly pleated trofc deep yokes, and 
finished with large pockets, embroidered 
collars and pearl button trimming. Navy 
only. Prices $18.60 and $16.00.

$2.95« 
-11

T/T'.

Pear) BUi> 
b for gcor-: ■ - V..Hi I $4.95 Usually SHEERI

A èpedal purchase offered to

silk is of excellent quality, in white, 
tractive small dice design.

Thelnewest season’s most popular styles» showing the hem
stitched collarless neckUne in front, and eq 
AU seams hemstitched. SL.es 84 to 44.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

you at nearly half the real

" Avalue.
I Simpson fs Silks-Dress 

Goods Famous for More 
Than 20 Years

II grey, copen or rose.
m :»
m ’a

with
British Wru 
I Only Af

:

uare collar at back. 
Today only $2.06.

1l Men’s $6.00 Sweeter Cos* 
el $4.89.

A clearing of overtnakes from 
I a Canadian maker. The lot con- 
I slats of plain and fancy knitted 
I coats, with perfect fitting 
I collars—also two pockets 
I close fitting cuffs. Colors aw 
| grey, brown, navy, royal, irwy 
I and navy, dark and light grey, 
I grey and royal, gwy and cardtnal, 
I and pearl buttons. A warm, com* 
I fortable garment for fall and 
I winter wear. Sizes 36 to 
I 44. Regularly $6.60. On leale 
I today, $4.1».

Men’s $1.28, $1.80 Shvts 
et 98c..

Unusual

Dress Goods 
Prices

For Today 
Read!

s
: I 1 r ,*5’ British Headqi 

*■ — Many of t 
Were wrung froi 
1er a desperate 
Outreaux, the B 
perfect storm c 
behind which < 
massed in great 
tfbggednese final 
tense resistance, 
en, and cleared 
l*ne pushed well 

A heavy coi 
from the direct! 
In fierce hand-tc 
which our lads 
^>me ground ag 
superior number) 

Naval division) 
thru the strong! 
Niergnies, taking 

1 they flowed out 1 
* beyond.

storm
and1

A Noteworthy Sale For Today
ii

1200 Pairs Corsets 
at 69c Pair

gg
$ n

I,!I I
Exquisite

Perfume
Half-Price

:|111 ! i White coutil with medium low bust, long free hips. 
Gradu ited front steels, reinforcement at two lower front 
clasps,land four strong hose supporters. Lace trimmed. 
Sizes 1|9 to 26; 8.30 a.m. Today, only 69c.

mi
■«"S’ Suiting, 66.50—In men’s I

soft cloth finish. Soap shrunk. Dark I 
navy and black. 66 to 56 Inches wide, 
yard $6 50 today'8 mU1 Price. Today,

D“l;«bl» Popim, Crepe Ondlne and 
Crepe Faille Cords. Shades for street 
and dress}- wear. 40 inches wide. Spe
cial value today, yard. $3.95.

Cream Duff!. Coating, *1.96—Old stand
ard quality. Guaranteed to launder. 54 
Inches wide. Regularly 02.50. yard, $1.95.

Rich Black Silk Seals, one of our high 
standard Aualitleo, 48 Inches wide. Reri,- 
larly 86.50. Today, yard, 86.75.
wnrli?S?*rll1.hCht,ck,,i, ln ,,flrm British 
worried finish. Small, medium and large
cheçks.^Éxtw special value. Today,

i III : h: VIl -1 Negligee Shirts, clearing pur
chase of "Tooke" and "Forsyth” 
shirts—also broken Une6 from 
our own stock. A large collec
tion of patterns and colors. All £ 
made coat style with doubla port f 
French cuff, also laundered itiff t. 
cuffs. A good chance to W in 
a supply of shirts for lilttls 
money. Sizes 14. to 17 
larly $1.26 and $1.60.

100 bottles Highest Quality 
Rerfumes, priced from $1.00 to 
$D60—all half price.

Fhrfumes, in bulk—Rose, Vio
let, Lily, etc. Regularly $1.04. 
Special 78c.

GRAINED IVORY VASE. 
Regularly $1.50. Special 99c.

GRAINED IVORY 
FUME BOTTLE.
$1.25. Special 99c.

GRAINED IVORY 
Regularly

|Ilf* EXTRA!
NPER- 

Regru larly Women's Vests and Drawers 59c i.
. Regu- 

Today,: c; HAIR
$7.00.

96c.|:
l,8oo pieces, a manufacturer’s clearance of samples, 

oddments and counter-soiled garment*, 
garments. Made of wool and cotton

BRUSHES.
Special $5.39.

TALCUM POWDER, 1 lb. 
Regularly 16c. Special, 2 for

Today, Simpson’s—Main Floor.
- AMERICANSFall weight 

mixture. Extra 
good quality Egyptian cotton. High neck and long 
sleeves,] or low neck and short sleeves. Ankle-length 
drawers, both styles- All sizes in the lot. Some are half 
price, ap are greatly reduced for today. Garment, 59c.

_ of beautiful fine nainsook* and crepe de 
chine*. Prettily trimmed with «UinfUg* lwn.t wnj 
SwmI embroideries. Also strictly tailored styles. 
On sale at the following prices:

,
ATT,27c. I

X EXTRA.
1,000 bars Castile Soap, 1% 

lbs. Regularly 35c. Special, 2 
for 59c. -

Camphor Ice. Regularly 11c. 
Special 9c.

War Tax included.
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Popular
Reading

Seconds of 35c to 50c Qualities Baris, Oct. 9 
troops fighting v 

I Forest today wer 
ths Aire River, 
junction with the 
the south. The | 

I Sressing normallxj 
fn the Argonni 

I truing, notwithl 
roads resulting ii 

j, °f Tuesday.
ft has been aJ 

r of four Gerd
F tne Americans at 
£ offensive have b 
I hausted, and

Women’s Stockings, 18cpr Keeping Down 
Silk Prices 
This Way

By Mary Roberta Rinehart,
This popular author has won 

her way Into the hearts of her 
readers by the keen wit, enthusi
asm and thrilling interest of her 
novels. Here .are it few of them 
—low priced at 66c.

The Man in Lower Ten.
“K.”
Tieh.
Bab, the Bub* Deb.
The Street ef Seven Stars.
When a Man Marrie».
Thf Cask ef Jennie Brice.
The After House.
All are full library size, cloth 

bound, 66c.
Simpson’s—Main Fleer.

3 Pairs for 50c j

Splendid quality plain or mercerized lisle In black, 
white and grey; 8to to. No phone orders- 
ring bargain, today, 3 pairs for 5oc; pair, 18c.
W°w*£Xan? B°y8' Heavy Weight Black Worsted. Stockings. 

Knitted close and elastic. Ribbed seamless 
to 10. Today, 86c.

Men’s All-wool Hand-finished Grey Sox. No 
Ing them splendid for soldiers, 
dey, *1.16.

Women’s "Niagara” Silk Gloves, in grey, pongee black amt white. Double tipped finger. SlzesTn to 6 ^^«0

Cfcïïw2,*J£a!?r RlbbeS W?01 Mltten8- With long cuff. Black, 
white, grey, brown and red. Sizes to 10 years. Today, 36c.

■ E Men’s— Women’s A stir- . In Jersey, In weights for waists I
and silk sweaters. 3C Inches wide, 
ularly *2.50. Today, yard, 82.00.
. Ivopr Wash Satins, 86 Inches wide Regularly 82.00. Today, yard. 81.70. 
—32" ®‘rtP«d Silks and Satins, for 

i rae“î 8 ahlrt»- Splendid selec-I .tl°" and superior qualities. 32 to 86 
I yard** Excellent. value at 82.00
JSSnSn »Ud Biaclf French Crepe
8*sra;yî?yisH.,re- nefuurty

| clal selling. Today, yard, 12.96.
Seal Mink, brown, grey and black furriers’ satine, 86 inches Wide Lew th«

im”* * PriC®‘ Yard’ **-06. 82.60 and

i

’Kerchiefs Dri ers, regularly 58c to $3.50. Today, 29c to
!

Corfcet Covers, regularly 50c to $9.00. Today, 35c 
to $4.54».
to #7ii[5t8:owns’ rc^larly #1-78 to $15 00. Today, 89c 

day regularly *L78 to ,!l5’00’ To*

Reg-
$1.75.Hi’■

leg. Sizes 8%■ ■ MEN’S LAWN HANDKER
CHIEFS, 6 for 44c, 6 for 66c, 
6 for 76c.

MEN’S

: «I;
repli

seams ln foot, mak- 
8 mall and large sizes. To-COLORED BORDER 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 6 for 60c, 
6 for 56c, 8 for 60c, 3 for 76c. 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ COLORED 
, BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, 

6 for 18c, 6 for 20c, 6 for 26c, 6 
. for 26c.
KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS, 1 

for 65c, 8 for 80c, 8 for 6»c, 3 
for 75c, 8 for 80c.

? FUR-LINED
It would seem 

to wait until th< 
purchasing a fur- 
AdaMy as the Dli 
•ome exceptional 
Friese for rouskr 
Soofi Slack beave 
Persian lamb colls 

LI **tra fine coats, 
Tur caps, gauntSe: 

Jkt very modersvte 
More is at 140 ant

.
S

I
I

Mem7J^~nerS1.°Ve5Lln bry,hed finish.>Grey, black and fancy*

ss s..c,?Sta“a;. The-1 Slmpeen’s—Main Floor. Simpson’s—Third Floor.N V
TOSimpson’s—Second Floor.

E®1 o o
*

m-m\(
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Women a 
Smart

Serge
Skirts

$6.00
One of the popular mannish 

tailored styles, with neat set-in 
pockets, button trimming, and 
perfectly fitting yoke, girdle. 

.Black or navy. ExcdHent value 
at 86.

Gown
Length» Stamped

$1.50\
Gown lengths, stamped for 

round, square or V-shape neck. 
Empire style. All sizes. Special, 
today, 81.50.

Hand-crocheted Corset Cover 
Spe-Yokes. Sizes 36 and 38. 

clal, today, 49c.

30 High-Class Paris 
and N.Y.ModelHats 

Half Price
This select little collection of exclusive millinery includes 

exquisite French tpodele—about 80 In all—and a few of our 
earlier high-class New York hais.

Each entirely different ln design, adornment and color. Hats 
that beggar all description—but you will know at once that they 
are examples of the highest millinery achievements when we 
tell you they are from - such renowned designers as

LEWIS, LOUISON, GERMAINE, MARY AND ANNIE, 
HERMANN, MARGUERITE, AND LEO NIE AND EVELYN 
VARON.

On sale today at the following half prices:
$26.00 models .
$30.00 models .
$35.00 models 
$40.00 models 
$60.00 models 
$55.00 models

A SALE AT 10 A.M.

i

$12.50 
$16-00 
$17-50 ' 
$20.00 
$25.00 
$27.50

•••o••«••toe

Smart New Hats $9.75 and $15
Here is an offering that should bring a big response, coming

“low toeM^iar priced* Bvery hat 18 marked away

hand1/m 1̂e“hktsan<1'bl00ked Ne" Tork 8^pes, also our own

ln 8l,k Plush or Lyons silk velvets, in black or
ful7a,u^8^aty ,i™7edaWndh,lt5heoofaVOred °8trlCh- Tw°

Three piece set, by Mon. Lewie, comprising hat, 
neckpiece and muff. Combining rich Kolinsky fur 
$65 ST WOe Velve* Reetivly $125.00. Today,

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.-

7Sc Laces 
29c

8.000 yards Finest Quality Net 
Flouncing. 22 inches wide. Fin
ished with border for scallops 
or hem. 75c laces. Today, yard, 
29c.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Wash Goods
Linen-llke Suitings at 25c 

Yard — White grounds, with 
fancy blue and pink stripes; 84 
Inches wide. Cannot be dupli
cated at double today’s sale 
price, 26c.

Also 40-inch„ „ Green Stripe
Voiles at 26c yard—Smart nar-
row stripes of alternate nile 
green and white. Less than half 
price .today, 25c,

Simpson's—Second Floor.
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